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DEFENDANT 

I, JAMES LEE BUSCH, currently residing at Mission Medium Institution, in the District of 

Mission, in the Province of British Columbia, SWEAR AS FOLLOWS: 

1. I have personal knowledge of the matters and facts hereinafter referred to, except where 

the same are stated to be made on information and belief, and as to such facts, I verily believe 

them to be true. 

BACKGROUND 

2. I was born in Edmonton, Alberta, on March 25, 1977. I am a member of the Cold Lake 

First Nation. I only recently obtained my status card, as my mother lost her status under the 

Indian Act when she married my adoptive father, who is white. This left me without status for a 

long time, until the law changed and women and children in this situation had their status 

restored. 

3. During my early childhood in Edmonton, I lived with my parents and eight siblings. My 

father earned a good income as the owner of a construction company. My mother had very 
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serious drug and alcohol addiction issues, and I was exposed to a lot of drug and alcohol abuse 

from a young age. 

4. My parents divorced when I was about eight years old, in large part due to my mother's 

addictions. My siblings and I were divided between my parents. I stayed with my mom. 

5. Soon after my parents' divorce, I decided that I no longer wanted to live at home, and 

started staying at friends' houses. When I could not stay with friends, I would sometimes sleep in 

the laundry rooms or saunas of their apartment complexes. I dropped out of school in Grade 6. 

6. By age 12, I was committing crimes including property crimes, weapons offences and 

assault. I was in and out of the Edmonton Youth Detention Facility ("EYDF") several times 

between the ages of 12 and 14. 

7. I was diagnosed with schizophrenia when I was around 14 years old. I have taken various 

psychotropic medications off and on since my diagnosis. 

8. In November of 1992, when I was 15, my mother committed suicide. She was 34 years 

old. The following summer, I was raped by an older man at a party. I knew him through my older 

sister. I had been drinking and blacked out. I was in and out of consciousness during the rape. I 

woke up the following morning on the ground beneath a parked vehicle. 

9. I spent much of the rest of my childhood incarcerated at EYDF. I was frequently 

segregated as a youth inmate, usually for about 72 hours at a time. While in segregation at 
-1/1 Can vas 

EYDF, I would be forced to wear a "babydoll": a dress made of~ There were also frequent 

strip searches, which were degrading and traumatizing. I feel like these experiences deadened my 

emotions and contributed to feelings of low self-worth. My time in youth detention made me 

more volatile, angry and depressed than I had been prior to incarceration. 

10. Since turning 18, I have been incarcerated, or on probation or parole, for almost all of my 

adult life. I have spent time in both medium and maximum security in Saskatchewan Penitentiary 

in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Bowden Institution in Innisfail, Saskatchewan, the Regional 

Psychiatric Centre in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Kent Institution in Agassiz, British Columbia, 
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and Edmonton Institution in Edmonton, Alberta. I am currently incarcerated in medium security 

at Mission Medium Institution in Mission, British Columbia. 

SEGREGATION PLACEMENTS - 2008 TO 2015 

11 . Since 2008, I have been placed in administrative segregation on eight occasions, the 

approximate dates of which are as follows: 

Placement Institution Dates Da_ys in Segregation 

#1 Saskatchewan August 8 - 14, 2008 7 days . 

Penitentiary 

.<I! f!..<!.JIO. 1Ct I Ps~jo,irJ,.o ( 
#2 ;)1'7 Saslz&l,ltq, an June 8 - 15, 2009 10 days 

Cen Ire. 
P.i lliC E Iiiiey 

#3 Saskatchewan October 23 - December 22, 2009 66 days 

Penitentiary 

#4 Saskatchewan November 8 - November 30, 2010 25 days 

Penitentiary 

#5 Edmonton February 8, 2011 3 days 

Institution 

#6 Edmonton October 31, 2011 5 days 

Institution 

#7 Edmonton December 28, 2011 8 days 

Institution 

#8 Kent Institution November4, 2015 16 days 
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SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY- SEGREGATION PLACEMENTS #1~3 

12. From 2005 to March 25, 2010, I was in the medium security unit at Saskatchewan 

Penitentiary serving a seven year sentence for aggravated sexual assault. 

13. On or around August 8, 2008, I was placed in administrative segregation because guards 

suspected I may become aggressive towards other inmates on my range. After an investigation, I 

was released, having spent seven days in segregation. The documents relating to this segregation 

placement are attached as Exhibit A. 

14. In June 2009, I spent 10 days in administrative segregation because guards suspected that 

my behavior was becoming threatening. Again, after an investigation, I was released from 

segregation. The documents relating to this segregation placement are attached collectively as 

Exhibit B. 

15. Towards the end of my sentence, in October 2009, I misinterpreted a guard ' s behaviour 

towards me as flirtation. I passed the guard a note that invited her to call me when I was released. 

16. Around that same time, I had a verbal altercation with a psychologist who wanted to put 

me on psychotropic medication. I had stopped taking such medications several years prior 

because I did not like the side effects they caused. I felt like the medications just got me high and 

made me numb to the reality of my situation in prison. I swore at the psychologist who wanted to 

give me the medication. 

17. A few days after I passed the note to the guard and swore at the psychologist, I was put 

into administrative segregation. I remained in segregation for a total of 66 days. The documents 

relating to this segregation placement are attached collectively as Exhibit C. 

18. When I was first placed into segregation, I was surrounded by four or five guards and 

told to strip. I knew that if I refused to strip, the guards would restrain me and cut my clothes off, 

so I complied with their demands. I was strip searched and placed in my segregation cell. 

19. The cell was extremely dirty. It was about nine feet by six feet and contained a bed, a 

conjoined sink and toilet, a desk and a shelving unit. It did not have a window. It was an open 
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bar cell, so I could see out the door and across the hall, but all I could see was the opposite wall 

and the door to the recreation area. 

20. I was able to make a phone call to legal aid shortly after I was first placed in segregation, 

but the person I spoke to at'legal aid told me they do not send lawyers to the prison to assist with 

segregation reviews. Legal aid did not offer me any advice about defending myself. 

21 . On a typical day, I spent 23 hours in my segregation cell. I had very limited contact with 

other people. I was given about 15 minutes to shower every other day, and about an hour of 

recreation time in the yard every day, occasionally with one or two other inmates present. I was 

sometimes able to use the phone in the evenings in my cell. The phone would be wheeled up to 

the cell door and the handset passed through the meal slot. 

22. Before the 5-day review of my segregation placement occurred, I had nothing with me in 

my cell other than bedding and the clothes I was wearing. I have read the statement at page 40 of 

Exhibit C stating that I was allowed to take all of my belongings with me to segregation. This 

statement is not accurate. I was permitted to pack my cell effects before being brought to 

segregation, but I was not able to access them until after my 5-day review. 

23. After my 5-day review, I was provided with my cell effects so, at that point, I had my 

clothes, toiletries, television and stereo. 

24. I tried to keep to myself and not cause trouble with the guards. I knew that if you act 

polite, you might get better treatment, or the opportunity to be the cleaner for the segregation 

unit, which meant more time out of cell. But I have observed and heard from other inmates that if 

you are a troublemaker, the guards will taunt and harass you, kick your door, and generally make 

your life difficult. I just wanted to be given my meals and be left alone. 

25. I had been taking GED courses prior to being placed in segregation, and had progressed 

from having a Grade 5 education to being close to graduating. The daily classes were taught in a 

classroom. Teachers and tutors helped me and other inmates with our school work. I enjoyed 

school. 
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26. In segregation, I could technically continue my studies but I could no longer attend the 

daily classes. Instead, once a week, the teacher would walk down the segregation range yelling 

"school". Lessons would be passed to me through the meal slot. I had no access to instruction or 

tutoring beyond a brief interaction through my cell door. Without the human interaction of a 

classroom setting, school felt pointless and I lost my motivation to pursue education. 

27. While in segregation, I felt depressed and suicidal. The suicidal feelings began almost as 

soon as the door of the segregation cell closed behind me. I had been in segregation before, and 

being there again made me feel hopeless. Segregation made me feel defeated as a person and like 

I did not want to live anymore. 

28. I did not share my suicidal feelings with anyone because the repercussions of doing so 

are severe. If you admit to being suicidal, you get put into a cell that is stripped bare. You are 
-)t1 Ol.v\ VCLS 

forced to wear a ~ "babydoll", and your cell is observed 24 hours a day via security camera. 

It is the only thing worse than segregation. I never wanted to experience that situation, and so I 

always denied having suicidal thoughts when asked by esc staff. 

29. A psychologist would come through the segregation unit about once a week. They would 

not stop at every door, but would simply call out "psychology!" as they walked through the unit. 

If you were sleeping, or did not do something to attract their attention, it was unlikely that they 

would speak to you. 

30. Occasionally, the psychologist would approach my door and ask me how I was doing. 

There was no privacy, and the other inmates in the unit could hear everything that was being 

said. I was told by one of the guards that there was not time to take inmates out of their cells to 

another room that would allow for private conversations. Even before this experience, my 

engagement with the prison psychologists has always been very brief at best, and often 

non-existent. 

31. I have reviewed pages 47-49 of Exhibit C, which is a psychological assessment report of 

me conducted on my 22nd day in segregation. I recall having a brief conversation with the 

psychologist. I strongly denied any suicidal thoughts because I did not want to be forced into a 
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stripped cell and put under observation. I did ask the psychologist whether I could have access to 

my music collection. 

32. Music has always been an important way for me to cope with prison life. At that time I 

enjoyed listening to heavy metal music, including Marilyn Manson, because it expressed the 

anger and pain I felt inside. When I was in segregation, most of my music was confiscated 

because the guards objected to a number of my albums, some of which had sinister images on 

their covers. The psychiatrist was unable to return my music, but told me I should bring it up 

during my segregation review. 

33. During my 66 days in segregation, I had four institutional segregation reviews. The 

reviews usually lasted no more than 20 minutes. At no time in any of these reviews was there 

any credible explanation of why I remained a "threat" to the institution, or why it was deemed 

necessary to maintain me in segregation. 

34. While I attended each of my segregation reviews, it felt pretty pointless. I felt like the 

deck was stacked against me, and that the reviews were a farce. In my experience, once the 

institution has made up its mind, there is nothing you can say that will change it. Fighting 

seemed like a waste of time. I did raise access to my music collection a number of times during 

my segregation reviews, but it took me making a formal grievance before my albums were 

returned to me. 

35. During my second review, on my 27th day in segregation, I asked to be returned to my 

cell in general population, or transferred to a Regional Psychiatric Centre ("RPC"). I knew that 

my mental state was deteriorating, and that I had to get out of segregation. Page 55 of Exhibit C 

confirms my request to be sent to RPC, and indicates that my case management team would 

"look into a transfer to RPC for a period of assessment and stabilization". 

36. During my third review, on my 54th day of segregation, I got extremely frustrated and 

angry. I knew my mind was deteriorating, and I felt like dying. I swore at the review panel and 

was sent back to my segregation cell. Page 62 of Exhibit C, which relates to my 54th day review, 

reproduces Psychological Activity notes from November 26, 2009 that state: "[Mr. Busch] feels 

like he is deteriorating and the appropriate referrals have been made. He will be followed-up as 
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resources allow". Page 63 of Exhibit C confirms that I had been referred to the RPC for 

assessment and stabilization. 

37. Between my 54th and 66th day segregation review, I finally relented and began accepting 

psychotropic medication from the CSC psychiatrist. I was released from segregation after my 

66th day review; page 81 of Exhibit C refers to my release from segregation on the basis that I 

had become "medication-compliant". In my view, segregation was used as a tool to coerce me 

into taking the psychotropic medication that the esc psychiatrist wanted me to take. 

38. When I was finally released from segregation after 66 days, I believe I was suffering 

from post-traumatic stress, although this was never officially diagnosed. I went from having 

almost no human interaction to being right back in the general population. It was completely 

overwhelming. 

39. I was anxious all the time. I found it hard to think clearly. I reacted negatively to 

everything - other inmates, guards, and day-to-day things that had not bothered me much in the 

past. I felt like my anger was just barely under the surface all of the time. I struggled to interact 

with other people. My thoughts would start racing and my heart would pound. Everything felt 

like it was just too much. 

40. I was released from pnson back into the community in March 2010, less than 

three months after I was released from segregation. Two months after my release from prison, I 

was arrested and charged with second degree murder. I was placed in segregation while I was in 

remand, where I spent approximately two months. While in remand segregation, I slashed my 

wrists. 

41. I pled guilty and was returned to Saskatchewan Penitentiary in July 2010. 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY- SEGREGATION PLACEMENT #4 

42. On or around November 6, 2010, I was placed in administrative segregation because I got 

into a physical altercation with another inmate. The documents relating 'to this segregation 

placement are attached as Exhibit D. 
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43. At the time, I knew that segregation was a possible consequence of fighting. I just had no 

regard for the consequences of my actions at that point. I was angry almost all of the time, felt 

hopeless and did not really care what happened to me anymore. I spent 25 days in administrative 

segregation. 

EDMONTON INSTITUTION- SEGREGATION PLACEMENT #5 

44. On or around February 8, 2011 , I was transferred to Edmonton Institution. Very shortly 

after I arrived in general population, I was placed into administrative segregation because other 

inmates in the unit had threatened me. I was told that there was no bed space in the structured 

living environment ("SLE") unit, so I spent three days in segregation until space was found. I did 

not ask to go to segregation. The documents relating to this segregation placement are attached 

as Exhibit E. 

EDMONTON INSTUTION - SEGREGATION PLACEMENT #6 

45. On or around October 31 2011, I was placed into administrative segregation after a 

search of my cell discovered a 5" metal shank that I had hid in a photo album. I made the 

weapon because I had been feeling increasingly paranoid and thought other inmates were 

plotting against me. Looking back on it, I believe the feelings of paranoia I was experiencing 

were a side-effect of medication called Vyvance. I had been prescribed Vyvance to help me to 

focus. I understand it is similar to Ritalin. I stopped taking Vyvance E ' mtlm after this . 
. . ~ cz.pprox 1 rncd-e..l '-" 1 :l. m o 1'1 t-i-1_s. 
mc1dent. <..) " 1 

46. After five days in segregation, I was released to a new unit. The documents relating to 

this segregation placement are attached as Exhibit F. 

EDMONTON INSTITUTION - SEGREGATION PLACEMENT #7 

47. On or around December 28, 2011 , I was placed into administrative segregation after 

getting into a physical altercation with another inmate living on my unit. After eight days in 

segregation, I was released back to my unit. The documents relating to this segregation 

placement are attached as Exhibit G. 
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48. I was eventually transferred from Edmonton Institution to Bowden Institution. I was not 

placed in segregation while at Bowden. From Bowden, I was transferred to Mountain Institution. 

KENT INSTITUTION - SEGREGATION PLACEMENT #8 

49. In October of2015, while in Mountain Institution, I beat up another inmate who I had 

learned was plotting against me. I emergency transferred to Kent Institution shortly after the 

fight, where I was immediately placed in administrative segregation. I spent 16 days in 

segregation before I was placed in a unit in Kent's general population. The documents relating to 

this segregation placement are attached as Exhibit H. 

50. My segregation cell at Kent had a solid door, rather than bars. It was a little bigger than 

my cell in Saskatchewan Penitentiary. There was a bed, toilet and sink unit, desk, and a small 

shelving unit. It was filthy - much worse than Saskatchewan. The walls were smeared with 

blood and feces and it smelled terrible. I did not have control over my own lights. I frequently 

heard guards taunting other inmates. I did not receive my cell effects while I was in segregation. 

51. I could have a shower every other day, and could make a phone call on the days when I 

did not have a shower. I was given an hour out in the yard every day, but I often declined it. The 

yard is divided up into four sections, each one enclosed with chain link fencing and barbed wire 

at the top, and one inmate occupies each section. Even though inmates are physically separated, 

people spit and make threats. I did not trust anyone at Kent and preferred the relative safety of 

my cell. I examined my food closely while in segregation because I was worried that the guards 

at Kent may have tampered with it. 

52. Almost everything I thought about while in segregation was how I wanted to end my life. 

I just wanted to put a rope around my neck and jump. I wanted to end it. 
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53. I am now in Mission Institution on a life sentence without chance of parole for 15 years. I 

still struggle with my experiences in segregation. One of the hardest parts ofbeing in segregation 

is feeling like you are not seen as a person, like you are not even human. I know that I have 

committed crimes and that I deserve to be punished for them. But, I am still part of this Canadian 

community and I do not believe that any Canadian deserves to suffer the consequences of 

segregation. 

SWORN BEFORE ME m the District of 
Mission, Province of British Columbia, on 
this /!::f_ da ofDecember, 2016. 

A toner for taking Affidavits in and 
for the Province of British 9>J~bia 

t<ar,. i stu ..J )tJ (, Cl ~ 
_./ C 0..1 I Lj 11 {) 1 fufl/lJA-
sc Civil Liberties Association 

900 Helmcken Street, 2nd Floor 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 183 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement # 1 dated August 11 , 2008. 

This is Exhibit A 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 

n{j_Dec 2016 
~_____,....._ 
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SEGREGATION PLACE~1ENT/ADNISSION GUIDELINES 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Offender BUSCH, James, you are currently Involuntarily segregated as per Section 
31 <3) (a) of the Corrections and Conditional Release Act, in "that" (i) the 
inmate has acted , has attempted to act or intends to act in a manner that 
jeopardizes the secur ity of the penitentiary o r safety of any person, and (ii) 
the continued presence of the inmate in the general population would jeopardize 
the security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

On 2008-08-0B, i nfo rmation was received from correctional officers in regards to 
your behaviour and attitude towards other offenders on your Unit, specifically 
the ALU, B- 3 , B- 4 ranges. This information was assessed by the 0/I/C, Mr . M. 
Hansen , Correctional Manager . Consultation with security information from Sio •s 
and file information indicates your present behaviour is reflected to past 
behaviour of being aggressive towards other offenders and possibly that an 
assault of another offender did occur on your Unit, 2008-08-07 . The following 
information will be investigated by the SIO. 

There are no other alternatives, due to the nature of the i ncident and you will 
be placed in segregation under CCRA section 31 (3) (a) . 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADNINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

You were not offered an alternative to segregation by being moved from Unit 2 to 
another cell in the General Population~ due to the nature of the incident . 

a. Confinement to cell 
This alternative was not suitable due to the nature of the incident . 

b. Mediation 

Referral to the Psychologist is deemed necessary, to address the 
aggressiveness of your behaviour . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 
PROTECTED ONCE COMPlE'rED 

[ I A [X) B [ I C 
PERSONAL INFOf\MATtON BANK 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

P.ationale : 

c . Change of cell/ range/unit 

This alternative was not suitable due to the nature of the incident. 

Other 

No other alternative were offered as all available options had been explored and 
no options were available due to the nature of the incident . 

3 . USE OF FORCE 
There was no use of force utilized. 
4. ADEQUATE BEDDING , CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

Correctional Officers did take all your bedding and e ffects with when you wer e 
placed on segregation status . 

5 . HAS THE I NMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

Correctional officers moved effects from cel l on Unit, Correctional officer 's 
secured empty cell. 

6. HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN IS SUED? (Yes) 

Date : 2008-05-06 
Time : At the time the initial segregation placement was shared with t he offender 
Issuing Officer: As i ndicated in the initial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

Health ca re was consulted, you will be seen and obse rved by R.N. when on site, 
2008-08-09 . Health Care Centre felt that all your medical and menta l care needs 
can be met while in the segregation unit. 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

No . Intervention with an Elder wa s offered . 

9 . OPPORTUNITY FOR I NMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Commissione r of the region 
(as per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

CUFF STATUS 

Currently you are being placed on CUFF STATUS, due to the nature of i ncident 
and your behaviour does warrant wearing cuffs . You will be reviewed for your 
Cuff s t atus again on the 5 t h working Day of Segregation Review . 

RtV!l'W or orrt.HotR • s stGJU:GJ\'TtD ST"tus 

FlR!;T WOR.~IriG DAY REVIEW 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 
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SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 
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MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Ratl or:illi! 

It remains assessed that this offende r has acted , attempted to act or intends t o 
act in a manner t hat jeopardizes the security of t he penitent iary or the safety 
of any person, and the presence of inmate in the general inmate population would 
jeopardize t he security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person. 
Furthermore , I am satisfied that there are no r easonabl e alternatives to 
administrat ive segregation at this time. 

Therefore , this offender is ordered to remain administrativel y segregated, as 
per section 31(3) (a) of the CCRA . 
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Vt;RS (lj 

Doltc ~od Time Locked 2008/08/11 12:14 

DISTRlBUTlON 

OriQinal • O!fende r DO Fib 

Copy • O!! cndcr 

TIME IS BASED ON A 2 4 -HOiJR CLOCK PEklOD. 

Cote 

M 

Date 

0 

Date 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

l J A [Xl B ( l C 
Pt:RSOUAL lNY'OR..".AriOt: BA:.IJC 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFfENDER'S .ro: ~Y a1 ruz > ~ 4i serl.m;tl.on 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
FifTH WORKING DT.Y RE'VIEW f'PS l'Jucber 

13 -DeeHiOft tl\l:U)er Fa.:Uly ~ 

Dec.UiC.."\ O.t.e 2008/08/H BUSCH 
~l•::ino Opo!r•t.ior..l ll:l:.t Glvll:'n N.luts) 

SASKJ. TCHEW~.N l?ENITENTIARY Jl'.MES 
LEE 

CUne:'lt. I.n&t!.t'~Ri:-n or Addn·u O.t:e o t lUrth 

SASY~TCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 1977/03/25 

l'~"J)e' o! aeoreoatl.on D&te a dml.tte<:l 1nto .!U~O'~t:lon Dati! ot lan rev:.eY 
y M 0 y !I D 

INVOLUNTARY 1008/08/0S 2008/CJB/11 

5 

CCRP. 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH lND 

SEGREGATION PLAC~ffiNT/AOMISSION GUIDELINES 

1. fULL DESCRifT!ON Of THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION Of PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Offender 3 USCH, Jarnez , you are currently Involunt6rily seqre9dted ds per Section 
31 (3) (a) o f the Corrections and Cc.nditional Release Ac t , in "that '' (il the 
inmate has acted, has attempted to act o r intends to act in a manner that 
jeopardize5 the security of the peni~entiary or sa f ety of any person , and (iiJ 
the continued presence of the inmate in che general population would jeopardize 
the security of the penitentiary cr the safety of any person . 

o~ ~ 008 -08-0S~ information was received from correctiona l of ficers in regards to 
your behaviour and attitude towar ds other offenders on your unit , specifically 
the ALU, B-3 , B- 4 ranges. Thi s i nf o rmation 'Jas asses sed by the 0/l/C, Mr. M. 
Hansen , Correctional Manager. Consultation with ~ecurity int~rmacion from SIO' S 
and file information indicates your present behaviour is reflecced to past: 
behaviour of being aggressive towards other offenders and p0ssibly that an 
assault. of another offender did occur on your Unit, 200e--08-07 . The .following 
information will be investigated by the SIO. 

There are ~o other alte1~atives , due to the nature of the incident and you will 
be placed in segregation under CCRA section 31 (3) (a). 

CONSIDERATION Of ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINI STRATI VE SEGREGATION 

Yc.u were not: offered an alternative to segregation by being moved from unit : to 
another cell in the General Population , due to the nature of the i ncident. 

a . Confinement t o cell 
This alternative was not sui table due to ' he nature of the incident. 

b . Media tion 

Referral to the Psycholoqist is deemed necessary, to address the 
aggressiveness of your beha viour. 

R£\"ltlf OF Ol'n'!:o!.R' S S~IE:t- SlAtU.S 

r:f7K WORY.ll~ ilo\Y R.[VIEW 

Ce t ot::r.\llur<& e-x.is~;e •uu.:.. en !:ftm;•u. 

:u:snuwr:ou 
O:!.otn.e;l • ortender DO Tl.le

-eq:.y • Of!e::der 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

PROT!ct.te ~..:1:: taiPUttD 

[ J A [X} B [ J t; 

P~ONAL fl'ff'~TIOH 84.~ 

FP NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
008 1977/03/25 LOC . 51-SKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

c. Change of cell/range/unic 

This alternative was nvt suitable due to the nature of th~ incident. 

Ot;her 

No other alternative were ~ffered a s all available options had been explored and 
no option~ ~ere available due to the nature of t he incident . 

3. USE Of FORCE 
There ._·as no use of ! orce utilized. 
~. ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

Correctional Officers did take all you r bedding and effects with when you were 
placed on segregat ion s tatus. 

5. P~S THE INMATE' S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

Correctional officers moved effects fro~ cell on Unit, Corr ectional officer's 
secured empty cell. 

6. HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATI ON H~~DBOOK FOR IN~~TES BEEN ISSUED? (Yes) 

Date: 2008-05-06 
Time: At the time the initial segregat i on placement wa s shared with the of fender 
Issuing Officer: As indicated in the initial placement 

7. HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFI5D? 

H~alth car~ was consult~d. you will be seen and obs~rved by R. N. when on sit~ . 
~OvS-08 -09. flealth Car~ Centre felt that all your med~cal and mental care needs 
c an be m~t while ~n the segregation unit. 

8. HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

No. Interv~ntion with an Elder was offered. 

S . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the o!fender is not shtisfied ~ith the decision o! the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Cocmissioner of the region 
(as per section ~0 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(bl of the CCRR). 

Cv:"F STATUS 

Currently you are being placed on CU:"F STATUS, due to the nature o! incident 
and your behaviour does warrant wearing cuffs . You will be reviewed t or your 
Cuff •tar u~ aql>in ,,,., the 5 th Workir.q Day of Seg req.:t: ion Review . 

UVl Di' :)f Of'!'E!U.R'S St~:E.D S7krt:3 

!"!l"'::H WOIUCL'f:; C:..l RE"OI!ll 

Ce: t~:r1t.Ul1111re e.x1at.e: •~-'l en !rar~A!s . 

.OISU.IBUT!ctl 

:>r!ql:~.a.l • Ot: e.!\:lotr DO Fllt: 

CCPV • O!te:.doo!r 
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f'PS 
OOB 1 977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE; 
LOC. S ASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

P~,l!DI or Of!'!:!~'S St~!t:O S1KTUS 

nnH WOR.KIN~ C.:.Y PE:lr:w 

cace: ar.d !~ Lcct.d .2008/08/H: :&!>;HI 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

DISTH BUT!C::l 

[ l A IX ] B I l C 
PVUSOAA:. nl!"OQMAT!OO o:.Ni< 

tt:!ec t.:.ve 0.~~: 

~t!QI!..n.Al • Ot!~i".~ler co tl.le 

Ccpy • O!te:'ld<!r 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977103/2 5 LOC . 51\SKATCI!EWAN PENITENTIARY 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

SEGREGATION PLACEMENT/ ADMISSION GUIDELINES 

[ l A (X) B [ J C 
PntSON.C. l!f!'~TICIN IYJCK 

I . FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRC~~TANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Offende r SUSCM, James, you are c urrently Involuntarily seqreqated as per Section 
31 (3) (a) of the corrections and Conditional Relea se Act, in "t.hat" (1) the 
inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends t o act in a manner that 
j eopardiz~s the s ecurity of the peni~entiary or sa fety o f any person, and Iii) 
the continued presence of the inmate in the qeneral popu l ation ~ould jeopardi ze 
the security of "::h~ penit~ntiary or the safe ty of any person . 

On 200~ -0S-08 , in!or~ation was received from correc";:ional off icers in reqards to 
your behaviour and attitude t owards other offenders on your Unit , spe=ifically 
the ALU. s-3, B-4 ranqes. This info~ation was ass essed by the 0/1/C, Mr. M. 
Hansen , Correcti onal Manaqer . Con~ultation with security infor~ation from SIO'S 
and file inf ormat ion indicates you r present behaviour i~ re!lect~d t~ pa!t 
behavi our o f being agqressive towa rds o ther offenders and possibl y that an 
assault of another o ffe nder did occur on your Unit, 2008-08 - 07 . The f ollowing 
information will be investigated by the SlO . 

There ar~ no other alternatives, due to the nature of the incident and you will 
be placed in seqre,.ati on under CCRA .•ection 31 ( 3) (a) . 

Z. CONSIOERATI O!I OF ALL ALTE:RNATIVES TO AO!UNISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

You were not of fe red an alt ernative t o segregation by be i nq moved from Unit : t o 
another cell in the ~neral Population, due to the natur~ of the incident. 

a. confinement to cell 
This alternative was not SUltable due to the nature of the incid~nt. 

b. Mediation 

Referral t o the Psychologist i s deemed necessary, t o address the 
aggressiveness of your behaviour. 

c . Change of cell/ranqe/unit 

This alternat ive "as not suitable due t •) the nat ure of the incident. 

O~her 

No other a lternative were offered a s al l available op t i on$ had been explo red and 
no optio ns were available due t o ~he ~ature of the i~cident. 

3. USE OF FORCE 
Th~re was no use of ! orce utilized . 
4. ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOI LETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

Rf:V!tw or OffE!UR•s St:.:iORLGA'r'Ett su.n,-s 

F':f'!H WCPKIIIG Oo\Y ~·In; 

Ct !Vu;!,~.lUre- ~•hee auan <en :::•n;o.u. 

C.t.e. ar.d tu.e l.Gcked 200!1/06/li 1S : 11 

nunuaur:a:; 
or:.o1nal - Ot!~nOe:r oo ru~ 

~· • Ot!eMet 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE; 
LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

( l A (X) B [ ) C 
PfRSOAAL nrr~noo s:.m 

Correctional Officer$ did take all your b<!dding and effects 1o1ith when you 1o1ere 
placed on segrega~ion ~tatus . 

5 . HAS THE INMATE' S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

co·r rectional o ffice!":5 moved effects f1·oo cell on Unit, corrE-ctional o tficer ' s 
secured empty cell. 

6. HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN I SSUED? 
(Yes) 

Date: 2008-05-06 
Time: At the time ~he initial segregatio n placement was s hared with th~ o ffender 
Issuing Off icer : As indicated in the initial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTI FIED? 

Health car~ was consulted; you will be seen and observed by R.N. when on sit e , 
2008-08-09. Hea lth Care Centre felt that all your medical and mental car~ needs 
c an be met while in the segregation unit. 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

N~ . Intervention with an Elder was offe r ed . 

9 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMI\TE o:;RIEVANCf: Cf THE DECISION 

If che o ffender is not s~tisfied ~ith the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may b~ sub~ictcd directly ~o the Deputy CoQmissioner or the reqion 
(as per ~ection 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75 (b) o f the CCRR) . 

CUFf STATUS 

Currently you are being placed on CUff STATUS , due to the nature o! incident 
and your behaviour does warrant wearing cuffs. Yo u will be reviewed for your 
Cuff status again on the 5 th WorkinQ Day o f Segregation Review. 

5TH WORKING DAY SYNOPS I S 

Yo u a re currently being investi gated by the sro · s and will remain in segregat i on 
under the investigation i s complete and a reco~mendation c an be made. The CMT 
are recommending that you remain on CG!! staff until t he SIO investigation i s 
complet e and your behaviour has s tabilized enough to warrent removal of cuff 
status. 

UPDATED BY P.O BLAKE EDWARDS ON 2008-08-11 
FOR P.O. BOB TO~~SLEY 

F.I.VU.H ~r OF:"f1mtA • S St.iR!GA'IE.D STATUS 

TIF':"H we:RKfN3 n;.y R.E":ltw 

C~ .tou..JJlAlre exist.e. aus.5l ec !.ta~.s13. 

VERSCll 

o.u .._..,d. Tae Lcclted ~008/08/lt l5:le 

DI SU.IBUTIC:I 

Or!Cj!.nAl • Ot!e.!l.~l: 00 T!.lte 

CCpy • O!te:nd!:r 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
OOB 1971/03 / 25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Page 6 

! I A !XI B ( ] C 
PUSON.C. t~~Tlatl waf 

>I D 

! .:.gn•tto:• 

~:.Rr!~ ewa: o 
ii:J:.C:.E ~mcu 

ADDITIONAL RECO~~NDkTlONS 

REFUSED TO !.EAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Rebutt.al R.ece1ve-d treE Offe nder: 

Date: R!'Cie1Yt"d 

NO 

NO ~ o: Rebuu.al 

O.:u Reeo~ 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

ZOOS/08/1 5 

RELEhSE FROK SEGREGATION 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS: 

SRB MEMBERS : 

09 : 00 

Present a~ today · ~ revie~ ~ere Cha i rperson A/ MAI F. Murray and Pa rol e Officer 
K. Sacher. 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT THE SRB HEARING: 

BUSCH did attend his r eview. 

INFOa~TION SP-"RING: 

BUSCH wa~ provided with al l i nformation t o be used a t his hearing by the 
Segregat ion Ass i s tant v. Painchaud on 2006/08/J:. 

RLVlDf ~r' OPTDlD!.A' S SE:&R!GA!ED St;...TTJS 

r:r.H WOfU<IN:; t;.Y KF."lni 

Ce !onula1re- ~•1n~ aU1t1J:. er. :r~1~. 

\tl:RS (U 

O.U a:;d l.!A':t Lcct.ec: ZCOI/Ot / H U:lS 

rusn.tBUTlCN 

Or~QilnAl • Ot:~"''-jer 00 rlle 

Copy • Otte:'ide~ 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1971/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASKATCh~WAN PENITENTIARY 

RIGRT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON P~.CEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PfRSOAA~ !liTOW ... TrOO IWn< 

The offender was advised of his right to contact legal counsel , but chose not 
to at this tirne . 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

The Adminis trative Segregation Handbook t o r Inmates was provided to the s ubject 
upon placement in s egregation. 

HEARING R£QUIRE~£NTS : 

The SRB Heari ng was held with the legislated tirneframe . 

ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING: 

BUSCH has been provided with ful l access to all services as listed above . 

There are no curren t physica l healt h concerns and any needs that a·rise can be 
addressed while in s egregation . There are, howeve r, mental health concerns in 
this case ; BUSCH has been diagnosed with Schi ~ophrenia a nd has been r e ferred to 
the Mental Heal t h Di scharge Planner. BUSCH's mental health need~ are being mec 
in .segreqation . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTrONS : 

In vie~ of the circu~sta~ces under ~hich BOSCH was segr~gated, a tt~ndance 

i n pNgrammi n9 in 9eneral population was not an opt ion . It i s noted that: Che 
SRB i~ r~co~ending that BUSCH b~ =eleased fro~ segregation and the~efore, he 
w: 11 have the opportunity t o access programs upon his release. 

I t i s also noted that BUSCH r equ ires programming at R?C, and the appropriate 
referral s have been r.~de . 

ACCESS TO CASE MA-~AGL~ENT SERVICES: 

BUSCH is receiving r egular vi•its by his Parol~ Offic~r. 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT: 

BUSCH ha~ been offe red service s from both the Institutional Elder as well a s the 
Chaplain . 

EXERCISE : 

BUSCH i s eY.ercising in a group t:hat he is compat ible with; however, shou l d he 
experi~nce any issues with incompatibles , it is his responsibility to info rm 
Correct i onal Officers of any problems. 

VISITS : 

Open visits a re recon:.rne:nded, o r a s direc ted by t..he VCB . 

RE\'I E.h' ~ Ol'!'Elitl!:R' S S~GA!Eto Sl.A10S 

FIFTH WORY.ING ni\Y Rr.J'I Di' 

lllSIRIWI'lOCl 

Or :.gin.e.l • Ot!e.nder DO !'ll~ 

Copy • o::~~r 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

f'PS -
008 1971/03 / 25 

SHOWERS : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

I I A lX I B I J c 
PU.SotU.l. r~t!OR Dk~ 

The subj~ct is off~ red showers <'n a regular bash. It is ent:irel y his o~o~n 
choice and re~ponsibility ~o tend ~o his 0~n cleanlines~. 

SECURITY ISSUES: 

There were allegation~ made that the subject "'as demons trating aggressive 
behaviour towards other offenders on the ALU and the SIOs we re investigatinQ 
this, as there ~as also a possible assault that he cay have ~en involved with . 

The SIOs advised the CMT on 2008-08-1 4 that the BUSCH can return to the ALU upon 
bed space being availabl~. 

RESTRAINT EQUIPMENT: 

As the subject will be released from segregation, cuffs are no longer necessary. 

O~~L ASSESSMENT: 

The subject had been allegedly involved in aggressive behaviour towards other 
offenders on the Assisted Livin9 Unit: and was alleQed to have been involved in 
an assault: on another offender !rom the ALU. However, SIOs have advised the CMT 
on ~hi~ date that they have now concluded the investigation and BUSCH can return 
t O the ALU. 

REINTEGRATION PLAN: 

A release fr om segregation to the ALU at Saskatch~wan Penitentiary is being 
r~co:r.::~ended. 

INMATE COMMENTS: 

BUSCH advised that he had been re!errej for progra~~ing at RPC and he initially 
refused: however , he is now willing to 90 t o RPC. The CMT ~ill foll~Y up ~i ch 
his referral. 

BOSCH also advised that he is going out for exercise and r eceiving vi•its from 
his gran~other and hi s aunt. 

He did not verbalize any furt her concerns reQarding his segregati on placement at 
this time. 

RECOMMENDATION: RELEASE ~OM SEGREGATION 

OPPORTUNITY FOR I~ATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION: 

If you are not satisfied with the d~cision of the Instit utional Head, 
you may submit a grievance directly t o the Deputy Co"missioner of the region 
(Section 90 CCRA ' Paragraph 75(b)CCRRJ . 

RLVIDf :l!' OF!Y!UA'S Sf.~!fO SI;JUS 

r.ne WCAAI.SJ n;.y ar:uw 

O.t.e and !!.lee' Leete<: 2008/08/lt 1S:UI 

r.lSU.I!WTI.:U 

O.t !Q!.na.l • Ot !~-:j,tr 00 f".:.le 

ecpy • orte~c 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES L EE 
OOB 1971/03! 25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

CHAIRPERSON - SI GNATURE 

S.:.on.ot.ut"e 

twP.AA.'t , FO\ROO J 

;.JM>:;f' kSSf.SS}fDl! IlittR\.~NTIOO 

FINAL DECISION 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Rat.!.Cf' •. d~ 

[ I A [Xl B [ J C 
PER.SOHC. Im"OilMATlON BAJQI: 

y 

lt is assessed that the o ffender no longer acts, at~empcs to act or in~endeds to 
act in a manner that will jeopar dize the security of the penitentiary o r the 
safety o! any person, and the presence of this inmate in the general inmate 
population no longer j eopardizes the security of the penitentiary or t he safety 
of any person. Furthermore, I am sati s fi ed that th is offender no l onger 
requires a~inistrative seqregat i on at this time. 

There!o re , this offender i s to be rel~ased f r om admi nistrative segregation, as 
per section 31(3) o f the CCRA. 

:OOS / QS/H 2008 / 0S/ H 

DECI SION ~~KER - SIGNATURE 

Page 9 

.. 0 

"P~V!Dl :)P' OF!'DUR'S S£:1U.GA'!£D SlATUS 

C.F':'H ~INV n:.Y PLVI Di 

DJSTF.IBUTIC::I 

cepy • O!tendu 
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FPS -
008 1917/03125 

Nl\ME BUSCH, Jl\MES LEE 
LOC. SkSKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

15 

REV ISO/ SEG REV 

PROT!CTW oto:~ ca1Pt.£nD 

I l A [XI B I ) c 
PlR.SOIU..:. L'fT~":' lOR 8.\."M 

Page 10 

" 0 

The ot:~~r tduse s t o • c lcnoYlecl9': re-ce:a.pt: cf ~h~ abOVe: ~tenucMd doCI:!!Ier.t:. 

olnn t:> hi.N./h~r . 

P..tVlDI ~!" OFT't!D.A.' ! S!.:&UGA!ED St;.TU$ 

OrrH WOflXING O:.Y PEn:.Do' 

Ce lcnculalt~ e:•l.aU AUIIO! en !r•~•1• . 

C..u c .d. !.!lte Leete<! ~00!/0~/ H l.$: U 

.OISrF.leat!e:t 

Ot!~lna.l • Or.t'~.:\:&oet OD rll~ 

Cc.py • O!!e~r 

H 0 

H 0 

o ... 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #2 dated June 8, 2009 - June 15, 
2009. 

This is Exhibit B 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 

e me on{!l Dec 2016 

Co ' si er for Taking Affidavits in the 
Pro vi ce of British Columbia. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

Ccrtc-et.iO:'IC S"!rv~~ 

CA~ 

REVIEW Of OFfENDER' S 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
fiRST WORKING DAY REVIEW 

0e<:1u~n l~r 26 

PROT!c:!':D otiC[ CO!'.Ft.nl.D 

[ ] A (X] 8 ( J C 
PE:A.JO."G.:. Illl'ORK;Jl(lf S.:..'tt 

-f&ft.!l\' N&;Qe 
t>oelu""' o...e ZOOS/06/08 
------------------------------------------------4 EUSCH 

Gl.Vf:~ ~t•) 
~le:lng ~Ut.l.O:a..i Un1t .. 

REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA JAMES 

--------------------------------------------1LEE 
REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 1977/03/:S 

I'lit.C" 41\c!IIJ:~"t-ed into HQr~t.ior. 

Y H D 

INVOLUNTARY :009/0(;/05 

2 

Rce:~.: CCRk 31(3-A) JEP lNST/OTH IND 

PA::1or..-1e: 
TYPE OF REVlEW 

This i s the Initial Place~ent of BUSCH, James (FPSt -~ into Administrative 
Se<;;regation. 

REASON FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

Section 31(3) (e) (i) CCRA: Jeopardizes Security/Safety of the 
Institution/Others. 

You were Involuntarily placed into AdDinis trative Segregation under section 
31( 3) (a) til of the CCRA on Z009/06/05 , as the Institutlonal head or delegate 
believes that "the inmate has acted, has attempted to act o r intends t o act in a 
manner that jeopardizes the security of the p~nitentiary or the s afety of any 
person , and t he continued presence of the inmate in the general population would 
j eopardize t he securlty of the penitentiary o r the safety of any person" based 
on the fo llowing: 

CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING REASONS FOR SEGREGATION 

On 200~/06/04, in!orma~ion was received indica~ing thaL your behaviour is 
escalatinQ where you are being agqres~ive, threatening and inappropriate on the 
Unit. 

As a result of thi s i nfor~tion seclusion and contalnment in seqregation is 
dee~d a~ the only viable option to ensure the security of the Insti t ution and 
th~ Safety of Other Persons. 

RESOLUTION EFFORTS 

several alternatives to Administrative seg~egation were explored, including : 

1. !nt:ensive P'5ychiat.ric ca r e (IPC) : Consultation with the Clearwater 
Psychiatrist: did not occur and it was deemed that this was not: a viable 
intervention as Mr. BUSCH does not meet the criteria at this time . 
2 . P.eqional Psychiatric Intervention (RPII: Consultation with the Clearwater 
Psychiatrlst: did not occur as i t was deemed t:hat t h is was not: a viable 
interventi''" as 11r. BUSCH does not meet the criteria at thi5 time . 

i'EV:Dl or orrcrcu. ·' SI.GR£GJJEO s;;.ros 
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PfR..SO!'t\1. INfOR!'IJO!!ot~ SA.'iY. 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
OOB 1 '177 /03/25 LOC. REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

~t!Wr".6~4!:: 

3. Elder/Chaplain Intervention: The writer notified the Ins titutional Elder 
" nd Chapl ain regarding this placement . 
4. Ca~e Management/Treatment. T~am Intervention/Behavioural C~nt.ract: This i.s 
not deemed a viable option due to Mr. BUSCH's escalating negative behaviour, 
threats and inappropriate behaviour. 
5. Conflict Resolution: This is not deemed a viable option at this time as 
~r . BUSCH was cocnselled on his inappropriate behaviour earlier after he 
assaulted another inma~e to which he has re• ponded by become verbally aggressive 
to staff and others on th~ unit. 
6 . Voluntary Cell confinement: Due t o t he Mr. BUSCH ' ~ escalating negative 
behavi~ur, this is not d~emed a v iable op~ion at this Lime. 
7 . Unit/Range Transfer: Mr. !'lUSCH will be placed into cell C58 f or his 
placement in Segregation . 
S. Institutional Cha r9e: This al~ernative alone is insufficient to ~anage the 
risk that Mr. BUSCH currently presents to others and the security of the 
Institution. 
9 . No Action: Mr . BUSCH ' s involvegent in escalating negative behaviour 
warr~nt serious consideratio n and appropriate action to manage his potential 
risk to harm others . 
REINTEGRATION PLAN: ~009/06/05 

A reintegration plan will be developl!d prior t o Mr. BUSCH ' s Fifth D11y working 
Segregation Review. 

USE OF FORCE 

There was no use of !ore~ during this placement 

HEALTH CARE NOTIFICATION 

H~alth Care was notified about this placement into se9regation and expressed no 
concerns 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

r-r.r . BUSCH will be provided hems such as toil~tries , clothing, and bedding. The 
r~st of his effects will be made available to him after his 5th working day 
review should he be maintained . 

CELL SECURITY 

~r . BUSCH ~ill be moved to c 5~ dnd hi~ regular cell on the unit will be secu red 
until a recommendation is made at his 5th working day r eview t 0 either maintain 
segregation ~r release . 

RESTRAINTS 

It is reco~~ended that handcuffs be utilized during movement within the 
Instituti on : to be removed !or shower and exercise. 

STATUS of ESCORTS 

I t i s this wri~er ' s recommendation for Two (2) Correctional Officers t o escort 
when out of hi s cell. 

STATUS OF VI SITS 

Rr::vltw or- Ot'!"!:!ft£.R • s S!.GiiU:G.r.rEC~ sr;.ros 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAMBS LEE; 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. REG . PSYCHIATRI C CENTRE- PRA 

~t:!or,.lel 

In the ever.c that you (Mr. BUSCH) receive a visi t, all efforts shall be made t o 
facilitate the visit. 

PROGRAM INVOL~NT 

Mr . .!!USCH is not curre~tly involved in prog rams at this time . 

SHARING OF INFO~~TION 

The following docum~nts will be shar~d with Mr . BUSCH ! ollowir.g his placement 
into A~iniscrative S~Qregation on 2009/0&/05 : 

I nmate Handbook 
Commissioner' s Di rective 709 - Administrative segregation 

RECO~NDATION 

After considerL~g all o ther options Segregation is seen as the least restric~ive 
measure co manage the rist you pose and ensure the good order of the Institution 
end the saf ety of others. 

C~r.t: 

SEGRE~TED STATUS UPDATE 

S'/Co;>SU O! ~reQll':.ed ~r:.t\:S 

There is no ne·~ information to add at the time o f this first Working Day Revie•·· 
SIO i nvestigation is on-going . 

S1Qnat~re 

£PP, r.A.Wl\0\ l 

l./PUO:.t OFrtCEJl 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL lNFORY~TlON 

P.e:a30t. 

Ret>uttal Reu1ved trOZt O!!'e=der: 

Don~ ~ce1ved. 

FINAL DECISION 

l"~HlTAIN JN SEGREGATION 

~tl.or.ale. 

I~ o l Rebu~:ul 

c.~~ Recorde-d 

II D 

Placement in Adroinis: rative Seqreqati~n is confir~ed and i s deemed t o be the 
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fPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES I.&E 
DOS 1977/03/25 LOC . REG . PS YC!HI\TRIC CENTRE - PRJ\ 

P.ttiOM!.~ 

( ] A (X ] B ( ] C 

PfRSO."ill INTOIU".>.TION ~fY. 

lea s t re~trictive meas ure t o manage your in~titutional behaviour cha t has 
recently included threats t o the safety o! 5taff and patients. Effo t:ts t o 
allevia~e your segregation status are being explored by you r case Management 
Team and wi l l be dependent upon the findings o ! the SIO investigation . 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 
Page 1 

( I A (XI B ( I <:: 
Pf::RS.ONI..L Im"'RAA! IQi BAKK 

REVIEW CF OFFENDER' S PUr AW.l..Y OS !"IlL > See- <tin-::1WtJ.On 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
FIFTH ~ORKING DAY REVIEW rr.s number 

27 -Leculoa Nu:nbe.c: F=tly "-
Decu1cn De;:.e 2009/06/1: BUSCH 
C·::c".pletir.; ~r..:.io:\&1 On1t: Gl.~~ ~(s) 

REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA JAMES 
LEE 

Curre r.t. !.:ut.!.t't:t!.On OY Ad>1ress CAt:e e>t 8.1r:h 

REG . PS'iCtUATRlC CENTRE - PRA 1977/03/25 

~ o! :seqre-qa.UOI'J Date adr:Ut~ed ll).t:O :~eo~t1on De.t:.e- o t l•st r~·iN 
y H 0 y H D 

INVCLUNTAR'i 200S/06/05 2009/06 /08 

..,..,,<>., CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP I NST/OTH IND 

TYPE OF REVIEW 

Ttti ~ i s the Initial Placement of BUSCH, Jar.:tes (FPSI - ) i nt.o Adminis tradve 
.Segregacion. 

REASON FOR A~~INISTRATI\TE SEGREGATION 

Section 31(3) (a) (i) CCRA: Jeopardizes security/ Sa fety of the 
Institution/Others. 

You ~ere Invoiuntarily placed i nto Administrative Segregation under section 
31 (3) (a) (il o f t ht' CCRA on :o0~/06/05, as t he Institutional head or delega te 
believes that "t he inmate has ac ted, has atte mpted to act or i nte nds t u act in a 
manner that jeopar dizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety o f any 
~rson , and the continued presence of t he inmate in t he general population would 
j eopardize the security o f the peni~entiary or the ~afety of any personft ba,ed 
on the f ollowing : 

CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING REASONS FOR SEGREGATION 

on 2009/06/04 , information was recei ved i ndicating that your behaviour is 
escelating where you a~ being aggressive , threatening end i nappropriat e on the 
Unit . 

As a res ult of this information se clusion and containment i n segregation i s 
deeQed a s the only viable option t o ensure the ~ecurity of the Instit ution and 
t he Safet.y o! Other Persons. 

RESOLUTION EFFORTS 

several alterna t i ves t o Administrati ve Segregation were explored, including: 

1 . Intensive Psychiatr ic Care (!PC) : Consultation with the Clearwater 
Psychiatrist did not occur and it was deemed that thi s was not a vi able 
in~ervention as Mr. BUSCH does not meec the cri Leria at this time . 
2 . Regional Ps ychiatric Intervention (RPI) : consultation with the Clearwa~er 
Psychiat ris t did not occur as it was deemed that this was net a viable 
intervention as Mr. BUSCH dces not me~t the crite~ia at this time. 

P.EV!f'W OC Ort"t:N't£.R' S S~GAttCI St~!\1$ 

nf"!H '-"DPJ<UIG Ckr REVI!:W 

DlSl'AI!WTICN 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . REG. PSYCHIATRIC CBIITRE - PRA 

( ) A (X) B ( ) C 
r-~ l~tl~ 1W0C 

3. Elder/Chaplain rnt~rvention: The writer notified th~ ln~citutional Elder 
and Chaplain regarding this placem~nt. 
~- case Management/Treat~ent Tea~ Intervention/ Behavioural Contract: Thls is 
noL deemed a viable option due t o Mr. BUSCH' s escal~ting negative behaviour, 
threats and inappropl·iate ~haviour. 
5. Conflict Resolution: This is not de~m~d a viable option at thi~ time as 
Mr. BUSCH was counselled on his inappropriate behaviour ~arlier after he 
assaulted another incate to ~hich he has responded by become verbally aggressive 
to staff and others en the unit. 
6. Volunta ry Cell confinement: Due to the Mr. BUSCH ' s escalating negative 
be~aviour, this i5 not deem~d a v~able option at this time. 
7 . Unit/Range Transfer: Mr . BUSCH Kill be placed into cell CSo for hi~ 
placement in segregation . 
~ - Institutional Cha r ge : This alt~rnative alone is insufficient to manage the 
ris k that Mr. BUSCH cu rrently pr~sents to others and che ~ecurity of the 
Insti tution. 
9. No Act.ion: Mr. BUSCH•s invo l vement in escalating neqative- behavi our 
warrant serious consideration and app~opriate action to manage his potential 
risk to harm others. 
REINTEGRATION PLAN: ~009/06/05 

A reintegration plan •il l be developed prior to Mr. BUSCH's Fifth Day working 
Segregation Review. 

USE OF FORCE 

There was no use of force during this placement 

HEALTH CARE NOTifiCATION 

Health care was notified about this placement into segregation and eY.pressed no 
concerns 

PERSONkL EFFECTS 

Mr. BVSC!! ~·ill be provioed items such as toiletries, clothing, and bedding . The 
rest ot his effects wil l be made available to him after his 5th working day 
review should he be maintained. 

CELL SECURITY 

Mr. BUSCH •ill be moved to c 5S and his regular cell on the unit will be s~cured 
until a recommendation is made at his 5th working day review to either maintain 
segregation or release. 

RESTRAINTS 

It i s recorom~nded that handcuffs boe utilized during movem~nt -..-ithin the 
Insc:tution: ~o be removed for shv~er and exercise. 

STATUS of ESCORTS 

It i~ t his writer ' s reco~endation for Two <2) Correccional Offic~rs to escort 
when out of his cell. 

P.EV:Df OF Ol'l'L'rofJt' S SI.WtlGI.ttO s :,i\TUS 

nrnt. ~'OPJCHB [J.kY Rn'Il\1' 
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FPS -
008 1977/03/25 

Rat.:.onAle : 

STATUS OF VISITS 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHIATRIC CEJITRE - PRJ\ 

In the event that you (Mr. BUSCH) receive a visi t, all efforts shall be made to 
facilitate the visit. 

PROGRAM INVOLV!'.£NT 

Mr . BUSCH is not currently involved in programs at this time. 

SHARING OF INFO~~TION 

Th~ following documents will be shared with Mr. BUSCH fvllo~ing his placement 
into Admin:strative Segregation on :OC9/0t/05: 

Inmace Handbvok 
Commission~r · ~ Directive 70S - Adminis trative s~regation 

RECOMMENDATION 

After considering all other options segregativn is seen a s the l east restrictive 
measure to manage the risk you pose and ensure the good order of the Institution 
and the safety of others . 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

5\<e;"".:u o ! 5eQt"~I'Of•:.e4 t t.Atl,;.l; 

on 2009/06/04 there was information received 1na1cating that your behaviour is 
escalating where you are being aggressive, threatening and inappropria>e on the 
unit 
As a result o f this infor~ation seclusion and containmen~ in segregation i s 
deeme-d as the only viable option to ensure the security Got the lnstitutivn and 
t he Safety o f Other Persvns. 

S.1.gr.at.ur~ 

tPP, ~ E 

A./P;.ROU Or!''lCD. 

ADDITI ONAL RECOMMENDATI ONS 

C~nt: 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
OOB 1 977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, J llt'.ES LEE 
LOC . REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/ REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Y~ O! R.ebu'!Ul 

0..-:.e ~e.~::CW!d 

ADMIIIISTRATJVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

2009/06 / 12 

O!te~r ApJ.•Ute-a .Hl hUO:I 'iES 

~~INTAI N IN SEGREGATION 

FI FTH WORKING DAY REVIEW 
SEGRE:GATION REVIEI~ BOARD REPORT 

l . PROC:EDO~.L SAFEGUARDS 

SRB ME!'.SERS 

The Segregation Review Board was made up o f : 

13: 0(1 

FRO:'U'!E.D ONCl CCKPlZTEP 

( ) A (X) B ( ) C 
~tm'OiU~tiCN~ 

Chairper~on: Manager of Asse ssment and Intervention : Chad Brick 
Correctional Manager: Chad ~~rtin 
Security Intelligence Officer: Not Available 
Parole Of ficer: D. Epp 
Psychologist : Not Available 
Program Director: Cyndy L~e 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT THE SRB HEARING 

¥.r.BUSCP. was notified of his right to a t tend the hearing on :009/0e/l Z 

Mr .BUSCH chose t o appear in person f or t his segreqation revie• hearing . 

INFORMATION SI'.ARING 

Mr. BUSCH ~as shared all the relevant information that ~ill be used by the SRB 
on 2009/~6/09 . This ~haring ~as completed by Parole Oft icer OAWNA EPP 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPO!l PLACEMENT I N SEGREGATION 

Mr BUSCH wa s advised o f his right to contact legal aid and he d~clined. 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

I~LV:r:w C!' OP'!DmDl'S !~IED s:;;.ros 
MCI'H ~"'OU{I:f'3 U\' UV!!:W 

Ce :or.tl.llai f <t ~x..:.at.e •\u.s! e::. !ra.~•U: . 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

~::.:.onele: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

[ ) A [X) B [ ] <: 
PUSOKM. I~!IOO BAm: 

Mr. BUSCH did receive the Administrative segregation Handb~oY. for Inmates on 
2009/06/0S 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

This is Mr. BUSCH 5th Working Day Segregation Review Rearing. This is being 
held within the legislated timeframes. 

:. ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGI CAL COUNSELLING 

l".r. BUSCH has been visit.ed b y health ca re on a daily basis since being placed 
into administrative se9regation by Mr. BUSCH ' S Clinical Treatment Team. 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRk~S OR INTERVENTIONS 

Due to Mr BUSCH placement in Segregation he has not had access to any core 
Programming. Ho~ever he does have access to exercise, laundry, shower. and 
meeting with his Case Management/ Treatment Team when requested. 

ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVI CES 

Mr. BUSCH has been seen by his Parole Officer and ocher menbers of his ca.:e 
l'.anaqement /Tn~atment Team members within the Regional Psychiatric Centre. Mr 
BUSCH indicated that he did not require a visit from Psychiatrist 

kCCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

l'.r BUSCH has requested to speak with the Aboriqin~l Elder Ron Thompson . This 
re~Jest has been relayed to Mr. Thompson . 

EXERCISE 

Kr . susc~ has been qiven the o·pportunity to exercise fo:.r at least c-ne hou::- every 
day. 

SHOWERS 

~r BUSCH is provided with the opportunity to sho~er at least every second day. 

PERSONAL E~FECTS 

As this is ~r. BUSCH Sth Working Day Segregation Review Hearing and it is che 
recommendation of the Seg regation Review Board to maintain Mr . BUSCH he will be 
provided his personal effects within the following three working days if his is 
maintained in segregati o n . 

3 . SECURIT¥ ISSUES 
Two Correctional Officers are required !or movement. Handcuffs are not 
recor.unended at this time. The Cot·rectional Manager will complete an 
individuali2ed Threat: Risk Assessment daily t o detemine if the aoove need t o be 
changed . 

P.£v::o. or orn:;KCE..R • s ttGR£.Ghn.O s:Arus 
nrzH ~'ORKI:1.; ~· Rr.VIV..' 

Ce tor-....ula1re ~xistt: •u.•s:. e:t tranr;:a1s. 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAKES LEE 
LOC. REG . PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

R£INTEr.RATION PLAN 

( I A (XI B ( I C 
rc..RSQW. Itif'ORHi; t IOO IUJU{ 

It is reco~ended that Mr. BUSCH he maintain~d :n segre?ation pending the 
development o f a manager-ent plan that will include housing on Bow unit and 
Participation in desig~ated Programming required prior t o Warrant of Expiry 
Date. Th~ Ca~.- Management/ Treatment T~am will meet on Monday . The same ~·ill be 
s hared ~ith BUSCH. If all are in agreement a special review vill be held on 
Tuesday to release fro~ Segregation. BUSCH a 9rees with the above and would lik 
to stay at RPC 
Open Visits are reconmended unless otherwise determined by the on duty 
Correctional Manager 

5. INMATE COMMENTS 

Mr BUSCH did not provide any comments in regards to hi~ Segregation Status. He 
has no concerns at this time and understands that his placement in segregetion 
may be for a few more days to determine a viable Management ?lan 

6. RECOMMEND~TION 

The recorr~endation of the Segregation Review Board is to Maintain Mr BUSCH in 
Segreg~tion pending a case Management/Treatment team Meeting on Monday June 
15,200~ 

7 . OP?ORTUNlTY FOR Ih~T& GRI&VANCE "OF TH& DECISION 

If the o ffender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Coffimissioner o! the region 
ta~ per section ~0 o! the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of ~he CCRR). 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Page 6 

H 0 

~19':l.lt::::-e 

SA..IO!, tf.AD ii 

1..'M.- A!S!S~:t I:t"T!.RV!:!ttl~'l 

FINAL DECISION 

~AINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

R4lt.:.onal~ 

I concur ~ith the reco~endation of the Segregation Review Board to Maintain 
segregation at this ti~e . The proposed reintegration plan will see the 
develo~ment of a manager.ent plan no leter than :009/06/16. This appears 
appropriate given the circumstances of this case and ~ill adequately manage th~ 
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FPS -
008 1971/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

risk p r esented by Mr. BUSCH. As s uch , a Segregation Review will be held no 
later ~han 200~/06/17 at which t1me i t is expected Mr. aoscn will be released 
from Segregac i on. 
Segregation Y~intained. 

:009/06/12 

DECI SION ~~KER - SIGNATURE 

!he e!'!e~~r re!\Ues t~ a ck::)'ltled;e ue~:.,p-: Q! the a.bo•.·e un!lO.no!'d ii.>e'l:lt:t.. 
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NAME BUSCH, J AMES LEE 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

::oat:ct.ional St: I v1ce 

canada 

PROTECTED ONCE COMPLETE.(.. 

( l A (X] B ( l C 
PF'RSONAT. TN F'ORAAT'i'OS RA.\IK 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER'S PUT 1.W1..'! CN FI LE > s ee d i stribuu on 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW FPS Number 

Decisio:1 Numbet 28 -re..:nily Nar..e 

Ueciaion Date 200 9/06/15 BUSCH 
t"o:t~pl el.ing Opf'lLal.i onal lltli t. Civcn Na.-nc(:J J 

REG . PSYCHii'.TRIC CENTRE - PRA JAMES 
LEE 

C".Jr.rcnt Ir:stitution o r Addcc:s:r Ool t c o f Bat h 

REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 1977/03/25 

Type of s e~.r egat ion Date ad-:U tt.ed i nto s egr e qat i on Da t e o f las t review 

' H 0 ' M 0 

I NVOLUNTARY 2009/06/05 2009/06/12 

Accumulat ed da y& l n segreqat. l on 10 

••••on ' CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

Ratior.a1e: 

TYPE OF REVIEW 

This is the Initial Pl acement of BUSCH , James (FPSi 741257C) into Administrative 
Segregation . 

REASON FOR Am!INISTRATI VE SEGREGATION 

Sect ion 31 (3) (a ) ( i) CCRA : J eopardizes Security/Safety of the 
Institution /Others . 

You were Invol untaril y placed into Administrative Se gregation under sect ion 
31 (3) !a) (i ) of the CCRA on 2009/06/05 , as t he Institutional head or delegate 
believes that "t he inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to act in a 
manne r that jeopardizes the security of t he penitentiary or the safety of any 
person , and the cont i nued presence of the i nmate in the general populati on would 
jeopardize the security of the penitentia r y or the safety of any person" based 
on the following : 

CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING REASONS FOR SEGREGATION 

On 2009/06/04, inf ormation was received indicating that your behaviour is 
escal ating where you are being aggressive, t hreatening and i nappropria te on the 
Unit . 

As a resul t of t hi s i nformation seclusi on and containment i n segregati on is 
deemed as the only viabl e opti on to ensu re the security of the Ins t itution and 
the Safety of Other Persons . 

RESOLUTION EFFORTS 

Several alternatives t o AdministratiVe Segregation were explor ed, including : 

1 . Int ensive Psych i atric Care (IPC ) : Consultation with the Clearwater 
Psychiatrist did not occur and it was deemed that this was not a viabl e 
intervention as Mr. BUSCH does not meet the cri teria at this time . 
2 . Regional Psychiatric Intervention (RPI) : Consultation with the Clearwater 
Psychiatrist did not occur as it was deemed t hat this was not a viable 
intervention a s Mr. BUSCH does not mee t the cri t eria at this time. 

Ri:Y! t:W OF OFF£ND£R ' S SE:GRl:Gli.TEO STATUS 

lN S'i"'TUTICNAI. REVII:W 

Cc f ornul .oi rc cxi:Jtc au:r;:r;i en ! :rancai3. 

C:SC 2019- l (kl.-97-08 ) OMS Vt.RS ( 1 ) 

O.ltc and Time Loc ked 2009 / 0 6/ 16 11 :02 

DISTRIBUT ION 

Or ig i nal • Offe nder DD FJ.l• 

Copy • Of fender 

TIME IS BASED 01~ A 2 4-HOVR ~LOCK PE:RIOD . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat!or.~le : 

NA~1E BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHI ATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

PROT£CT£D ONCE CctlPLE'l'ED 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PFRS~AI JN F'ORtO.TJOH R.r.~ 

3. Elder/Chaplain Intervention : The writer notified the Institutional Elder 
and Chaplain regarding thi s placement . 
4. Case Management/Treatment Team Intervention/Behavioural Contract : This is 
not deemed a viable option due to Mr. BUSCH's escalating negative behaviour, 
threats and inappropriate behaviour . 
5 . Conflict Resolution : This is not deemed a viable option at this time as 
Mr . BUSCH was counselled on his inappropriate behaviour earlier after he 
assaulted anothe r inmate to which he has responded by become verbally aggressive 
to staff and others on the unit. 
6 . Voluntary Cell confinement : Due to the Mr . BUSCH's escalating negative 
behaviour, this is not deemed a viable option at this time . 
7 . Unit/Range Transfer: Mr . BUSCH will be placed into cell C58 for his 
placement in Segregation . 
8. Institutional Charge : This alternative alone i s insuffi cient to manage the 
risk that Mr . BUSCH currently presents to others and the security of the 
Institution . 
9. No Action : Mr . BUSCH ' s involvement i n escalating negat i ve behaviou r 
warrant serious consideration and appropriate action to manage his potential 
risk to harm others . 
REINTEGRATION PLAN: 2009/06/05 

A reintegration plan will be developed prior to Mr. BUSCH's Fifth Day working 
Segregation Review. 

USE OF FORCE 

There was no use of fo r ce during t his placement 

HEALTH CARE NOTI FICATION 

Health care was notified about this placement into segregation and expressed no 
concerns 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

Mr . BUSCH will be provided items such as toiletries, clothing, and bedding . The 
rest of his effects will be made available to him after his 5th working day 
review should he be maintained . 

CELL SECURITY 

~1r. BUSCH will be moved to C 58 and his regular cell on the unit will be secured 
until a recommendation is made at his 5th working day review to either mainta in 
segregation or release . 

RESTRAINTS 

It is recommended that handcuffs be utilized during movement within the 
Institution: to be removed for shower and exercise . 

STATUS of ESCORTS 

It is this writer ' s recommendation for Two (2) Correctional Officers to escort 
when out of his cell. 

RE:V!EW OF Orr£ND£R' S SEGRCGI\TED STJ\TUS 

l!JSTITUT IONAL RCVlEW 

Cc ! o ra.ul .:ure exu tc ausJi crt !r.Jm;a b . 

VLRS (l l 

Dat e and Time Loc~OO 2009/0 6/16 11: 02 

D! STR!BUTlON 

Or Jgi nal • Offender DJ r ile 

Copy • Ctfc:'ldcr 

TI ME IS BASED ON A 2 4-HOiJR CLOCK P&RlOD . 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat!onale: 

STATUS OF VISITS 

PROTEC7£0 ONC£ C0!-1PLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PrRSONAT. !Nf"ORW!.TiO!i RA:-IK 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

In the event that you (Mr . BUSCH) receive a visit, all e f forts shall be made to 
facilitate the visit. 

PROGRAM INVOLVMENT 

Hr . BUSCH is not currently involved in programs at this time. 

SHARING OF INFORMATION 

The following documents will be shared with Hr. BUSCH following his placement 
into Administrative Segregation on 2009/06/05 : 

Inmate Handbook 
Commissioner's Directive 709 -Administrative Segregation 

RECOMMENDATION 

After considering all other options Segregation is seen as the l east restrictive 
measure to manage the risk you pose and ensure the good order of the Institution 
and the safety of others . 

Ame:1c:ed Reuon llf apphc:aolel: &ft"ect!ve Date: 

Comment: 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

~ynopus ot' seg:6gau,,d status 

On 2009/06/04 there was information received indicating that your behaviour is 
escalating where you are being aggressive, threatening and inappropriate on the 
unit 
As a result of this information seclusion and containment in segregation is 
deemed as the only viable option t o ensure the security of the Institution a nd 
the Safety of Other Persons . 
On 2009-06-15 an Institutional review was held and a Management Plan was 
developed, so BUSCH can be released from Administrative Segregation . 

Si gnature Date 

!:PP I DJI.HNJ\ E 

AIPAROLC OFriCER 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

co.-.anenl: 

Rar:ollll'lf!nc1~l.J.or: : 

INSTITUTIONAL R&YJ EW 

Ce fonnuJaire ~o:xist~ .. uas1 en fnm~aitL 
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Date a nd Timc Locked 2009/06/16 11: 02 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

f?S - NPJ-IE BUSCH , J AMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . REG . PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - ?RA 

REfUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INfORMATION 

NO 

PeA&O!'I 

ttebuttal Rece.1.ved !:om o C!endez : 

Date Received 

NO 'lype of Nebutt.al 

Date Recorded 

Synops i s 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIElq BOARD 

2009/06/15 Tbe 

Keeornmendallon RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

INSTUTIONAL REVIEI-l 

SEGREGATION REVIEI-l BOARD REPORT 

1. PROCEDURAL SAfEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 

The Segregation Review Board was made up of : 

PROT&CTEO OHC£ COMPLETED 

[ I A [ X) B I I C 
PF";~:SQNAt lNF'ORJomTTO"f AA'Jll> 

H 0 

uated 

13: 30 

Chairperson : Manager of Assessment and I ntervent ion: Chad Brick 
Correctional Manager : Mi ke Cook 
Security Intelligence Officer: Not Available 
?arole Officer : D. Epp 
Psychologist : Not Available 
Program Director : Colin Schwart z 
Socia l Worker : Sheila Fleischhacker 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT THE SRB HEARING 

Mr . BUSCH was notified of his right to attend the hearing on 2009/06/15 as it was 
not 3 days notice, Mr . BUSCH waived his right to the same 

Mr.BUSCH chose to appear in person for this segregation review hearing . 

INf0Rl1ATION SHARING 

Mr . BUSCH wa s shared all the relevant information that will be used by t he SRB 
on 2009/06/ 15 . This sharing wa s completed by Parole Officer DANNA EPP 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Ki:;V ~t:W Ol-' mU:tWLK' S St:CiKt:(~'!t:O STA1'US 

WSTlTUTIOHAL REVIEW 

Date and Tine Locked 2009/06/ 16 11:02 

1JlSTMJ HU1JON 

Odqi nill • Ot:Cc.ndcr OD Fi lc 

Copy • Offend~r 

TIME IS BASED ON A 24-HO:JR CLOCK PERTOO. 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

f'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JJI.MES LEE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHI ATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

PROTECTED ONCE COMPLt.:TED 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
PF'RSON'AT. JNF'ORMATi OH RJ\~K 

Mr BUSCH was advised of his r ight to contact legal a id and he declined . 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Mr. BUSCH did receive the Administrative Segregation Handbook f or Inmates on 
2009/06/05 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

This is Mr . BUSCH Institutional Review . This is being held within the 
legislated timeframes. 

2. ENTITLE~!ENTS 

HEALTH CARE , MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

Mr . BUSCH has been v i sited by health care on a daily basis since being placed 
i nto administrative segregation by Mr . BUSCH ' S Clinical Treatment Team. 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTI ONS 

Due t o Mr BUSCH placement in Segregation he has not had access to a ny core 
Programming. However he does have access to exercise, laundry, shower, and 
meeting with his Case Management/Treatment Team when requested . 
ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

Mr . BUSCH has been seen by h i s Parole Officer and o ther members of hi s case 
Hanagement/Treatment Team members 1-1ithin the Regional Psychiatric Centre . Mr 
BUSCH indicated that he did not require a visit from Psychiatrist 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Hr BUSCH has r equested to speak with t he Abor iginal Elder Ron Thompson . This 
request has been relayed to Mr . Thomps on . 

EXERCISE 

Nr . BUSCH has been given the oppo rt unity to exercise for at least one hour every 
day. 

SHOWERS 

Mr BUSCH is provided with t he opportunity to s hower at least every second day . 

PERSONAL EfFECTS 

As this i s Mr . BUSCH' S Institutional Review and it is the recommendation of the 
Segregati on Review Board to release Mr . BUSCH he will be provided his personal 
effects within the following thr ee working days . 

3. SECURITY I SSUES 

One Staff member is requi red for movement o f f the unit .. Handcuffs are not 
recommended at this time. The Correctional Manage r will complete a n 
individual ized Threat Risk Assessment daily to deter mine if the above nee d to be 

P.::V:t W OF Off E.NC£R ' S SEGREGATED STAT US 

IN STITUTI ONAL REVI£11 

Cc !ormuli::li.~:e c xistc a ussi c:"l frun~ai3 . 

Vt.RS ( 1 ) 

0.).t c and Time Locked 2009/06/16 11: 02 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

F'PS 
DOB 1977/ 03/25 

Rational!:! : 

changed . 

NAME BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
LOC . REG. PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

PRotECTED ONCE CQtoiPLE'I'ED 

[ I A [XI B I I C 
PFRSONAf. fNr"Oru9.TfC'f RAmc 

It is recommended that Hr . BUSCH be released from segregation with the provision 
of an Intervention Plan . This Plan r equires BUSCH to be restricted to BOW 
Ac tive . He requires an escort to off uni t activities including the Cultural 
Center . BUSCH can attend Programming in the Bow Link. Dayroom time as Tolerated 

Open Visits are recommended unless otherwise determined by the on duty 
Correct ional Manager 

5 . INMATE COHMENTS 

Mr BUSCH did not provide any comments in regards to his Segregation Status . He 
has no concerns at this time and understands that he is being released on an 
Intervention Plan and is agreeable to the same 

6 . RECOHMENDATI ON 

The recorr~endation of the Institutional Review Board is to release Hr BUSCH from 
Administrative Segregation with an Intervention Plan in place . 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECI SION 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institu t i onal Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to t he Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

SiQnat.ure 

HRlCK, CHAU ~ 

A/HGR ASS.E:SSY.WT l MT£RVCN:'lON 

FINAL DECISION 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

I accept the recommendation of the Institutional Review Board dated 2009-05-15 
to release BUSCH from Administrative Segregation to facilitate the devel oped 
Intervention Plan 

Decision Date E!!ccti vc ().;)tc 

2009/06/15 2009/06/15 

H..t!Y.L"W Oi ' On"t:HDt.. R ' S S~{'"wU,:C'.A.'U:O STA.l.US 

JNSTJTU'i'IONA.L REVIEW 

Ce f onnuJ ai rc "'d :tt~ iJU:u; t en fra n~ltt S; . 

VERS OJ 

Date and Ti~ Loded 2009/06/ 16 11:02 

tHSTK1HIJT!rn. 

Orlqinal • Offt.ndcr DO r1lc 

Copy • Of r em.lc r 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS -
008 1977/03/25 

NAI'lE BUSCH, JAMES L EE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 

DECISION f1AKER - S I GNATURE 

MCMURTRY, LYUN Y 

i\ARDEU 

l hereby acknowledge receipt of the above r.~entioned docur.~ent . 

Offcndc.r ' 3 SiQnatu r c 

Staf f Me:nber ' s aigna t.u re who ahaced t he .in l orma t.ion: 

Stat t Ke:nber ' 8 Siqnatur e 

PR01i:.C:TED ONCE CC»!PlETED 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ) C 
PF'RSON'AT. TNF'OR~TTON AA:-."K 

Date 

Da t e 

The of!ende:: refuses to a cknowledge receipt of t.h e above mentioned document . 

given to hin/her. 

I:J.s/Uer copy was never theless 

S !.q;J~turc of two (2) \<olitncsscs . 

w.:.t.:u;!ss • Sic;nrn.uce 

Tne ouender r efu ses t o rece 1ve the above menuoned docu~ent. 

Signature o f two 121 wanesses . 

Wl.tnc:t:~' Siqniltur c 

K~\1 ~t;w OF Q)':t'i::tiDt.:R ' S Sk:c>tu;c~1'i~ l.l S'J'A'J'\JS 
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fPS 
DOB 1 977/03/25 

"'J.tness ' Signatur e 

NAME BUSCH, J AMES LEE 
LOC . REG . PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE - PRA 
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I NSTITUTIONAL RCVI E!ol 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #3 dated October 23, 2009 -
December 22,2009. 

This is Exhibit C 
to the Affidavit of Ja~es Busch 
sworn before me on/3f. Dec 2016 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

Correctional Svrv1ce 

Canada 

PROTECTED o:-e:::E COMPLETED 

[ 1 A [X] B [ 1 C 
PEP.SOHAL I~FOPJ.IA1'ION B,;oJIK 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S PUT AWAY ON FIJ.£ > See distribution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
FIFTH WORKING DAY REVIEW f"PS tru&e:t 

DacUion Nul!lbe r 30 -F.,ni ly Nall'.t: 

Decisl.on ~t.e 2009/10/23 BUSCH 
Coaplctinq Operational U:1it. Givel'l Na!ae (S} 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY JAMES 
LEE 

Current lns titut.ion o:: Addres s D.at.e of Birth 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 1977/03/25 

TypA oC ~f!9,rf'tgl'il1on Oa:.e otrtr.U t. L~d 1nt.o ugrego\t.ion J.>" Le or l.tll l r~vlew 

y M D y M 

INVOLUNTARY 2009/10/16 

CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

Ratlur itle : 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Inmate BUSCH , JAMES Lee FPS:- you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a) (i) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person, and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the B3&4 ranges. You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter to an officer . On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Physiologist when you displayed threatening behaviour . Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize the security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

There is no alternative to segregation due to your threatening behaviour . 

a . Confinement t o cell 

This a l ternative could not be offered due to your behaviour 

b . Nediation 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour . 

c . Change of cell/range/unit 

This alternative can not be offered due to your behaviour and you can not 
associate with general population . 

Other 

There are no other alternative at this time 

3. USE OF FORCE 

RI:VJ £W OF OFrDIDER' S SSGRF..GAT£0 STATUS 

0.1 e And 1'J,.,. 1.<'1<:'-ed 2009/10/23 1': 11 

DISTR1 8!JT!O« 

oc lglnnl • or fA:oH'tP.c uu t .111'! 

Copy • 0[ (PndPr 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

PROT CC"!'£ ['1 O~C£ COMPLETED 

( ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERS ONAL WFORHA'I'IO.~ BA.~K 

fPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

natio~ale : 

No Use of Force . 

4. HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

You were allowed to take all of your belongings other than utensils and other 
sharps as per Segregation Protocols. 

5. HAS THE INMATE ' S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

This section is not applicable at this time since this subject is took all of 
his belongings with him to Segregation . 

6 . HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION H~~DBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN ISSUED? 

(Yes) 
Date : 2009-10-16 
Time : At the time the initial segregation placement was shared with the offender 
Issuing Officer : As indicated in the initial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation and stated that the re were no mental 
or health concerns at this time . 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

The Chaplin, IWC , and the Elde r have not been contacted to intervene, due to the 
nature of your current situation . 

9 . OPPORTUNITY fOR IN!-IATE: GRIE:VANCE Of THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly t o the Deputy Corunissi oner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

10 . CUff STATUS 

You will be placed on cuff until the Segregation Review Board has a chance to 
review you case . 

1\mended Ilea. sol":. ~l. f app!.icab lt! l : 

RF.VTF.W OF OF'IT.N OF R 'S sr:GRFQ .TF'n STATUS 

io'lf"rH WORKl ~G CAY REVJEio; 

Ce t ormula 1.:-e ex!ste a'.lss i e n tz.o.n~ais . 

esc :>Ot9-1 (R- 97- 081 OMS VF'RS t•) 

Date and Time Locl:.ed 2009/10/23 1~ : 1 1 

Efftc t:. i ve Date: 
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OriQinal • O!'!ender DO File 

Copy • O!tender 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synopda of aeqreqzted !ltatus 

PP.OTEC':"E[\ ONCE Cc::lf1PL£TED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PEP.SO.~AL lN~T:ON Bh.>.fK 

Initial Seg Placement - 2009/ 10/19 - PO Standingready 

Offender acting out inappropriately . Offender's case to be reviewed on 5th 
working day reviey,•. 

SiQnature 

Sl'A:N1HNGR~'t , WU.LJAM J 

PAAOLE OrflctR 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

C01*ent : 

Recommendation : 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

M.eason 

Kebul. l.~ l keceive~ !ro::~ (Jf!enc1f't: 

O.lO Received 

Synopaia 

NO 

NO 1 y~ or Kl'!buud 

Date Recorded 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

R~VHtW Board Dfte 2009/10/23 
Of ~eNler J..(II>4!1H "d 1 n Pet au·; YES 

RCCOIWTICnd~lion MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Ral.i.C'>r.alf:: 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 
A/MAI Darcy Begrand 
PO Bill Standingready 
Offender BUSCH 

RrVtrN or OF"FTJf :">T.R " S ST.Gqr.(;P ... F"O S1"A1US 

I!~J FTH WORKING DAY REVl i:W 

CSC -'019-1 (R-91-0S) OMS VF'\S (~I 

Timo 

Date 

!lau.d 

09:00 

DTS~A1Rtr1'JOV 

Ori;Jnal • 01'fender DD rile 

Copy • Offender 

Dattt and '!'!n.e Locked 2009/10/23 l~:ll Til<£ IS DASED Ot1 A :1 • -KOUR :LOCK PERIOD . 

Dote 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

1-'ROTCC':"£[\ ou:::E COP.PL£TED 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PERSCl~AL INFORMATION BA.~K 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JI'.MES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/2 5 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Rationale: 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT SRB HEARING 

The subject was in attendance at this review. 

INFORNATION SHARING 

Informat i on in regards t o this review was shared by Segregation Clerk c . Shirran 
on 2009/10 /19 . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACENENT IN SEGREGATION 

The subject was offered a legal phone call at the time of admission to 
segregation. 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Yes, the handbook was given t o the offender upo n admission to segregatio n. 

HEARING REQUIRENENTS 

Net. 

2 . ENT ITLEf4ENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

Hea l thcare was contacted fo r consul tation on 2009/1 0/19 and stated t hat t here 
were no mental or health concerns at this time . 

A Psychol ogical Assessment will be completed every thirty days . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRANS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCH currently has no programs scheduled . He can access education and 
employment i n the segregation unit . 

ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

The subject will be seen by a Parol e Officer a mi nimum of once per week . 

ACCESS TO SPI RITUAL SUPPORT 

Spiritual guidanc e will be provided to the offender in either the chaplain or 
e l ders if requested. There has been no request for spi ritual support at this 
time . 

EXERCISE 

The offender will be g i ven the opport uni t y t o exercise for a l east one hour 
e veryday outdoors . The subj ect will be encouraged to exercise in an appropr iate 
exercise group if this can be facilita ted safely . He is currently exercising 
alone . 

VISITS 

The s ubject will be allO\<ed t o receive visits in the visit area of the 

REVJ f.W OF OfT EHDER ' S S!:GREGATED STATUS 

t'H'J'H WORKJM; l>A'1' Rl:V l i:: 1~ 

Ce Corm •11&1Le e )( J.RI.tt ""':t' 1 ~n Cranca1R . 

CSC 2019- 1 (R-97- 00) OHS 

one r11nd 1'.imP. Lor: keel 2009/10/23 15 : 11 

DISTRIBUTTO~ 

C)t'lgin<to l • O!(Andf!:c 1)1) t'1JP. 

Ccpy • OUender 

'rJ.ML 1S ~AS~U ON A 24-llOUM ':LOCK I'J::IUOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

E'PS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

Aat~or.a l e: 

institution . 

SHOWERS 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

PROTEC':'ED ONCE COMPLETED 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
P£R.SONAL I!lf'ORMATION BANK 

The subject will be provided with the opportunity to shower at least every 
second day. 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

At the time of placement, the offender had taken his cell effects with him. 

3. SECURITY ISSUES 

It has been determined that this offender does not require cuffs for general 
movement . 

4. OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

Inmate BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS: - you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a ) (i ) the inma te has acted, has attempted to a ct or i nt ends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safet y 
of a ny person , and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in t he gene ral 
inmate population would jeopardi ze the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on t he 83&4 ranges . You have also pa ssed an 
inappropriate letter t o an offi cer . On 2009-1 0- 16 you were being i nterviewed by 
a Psychologist when you displ a yed threatening behaviour. Your continued presence 
in the general inmate popula t i on would jeopardize t he security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person. 

BUSCH has been in s eg regation for 6 days. 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

Consultation will occur with the Secu r ity Intelligence Of fice r to determine if 
there a re any staff safety concerns. once this is completed, the CMT will assess 
whether BUSCH can integrate back into the population at Saskatchewan 
Penitentiary, or if a transfer is necessary . 

5 . INMATE COHMENTS 

You indicated that you went to court on the curre nt matter and received a fine. 
You state that as far as you a re concerned the matt er was over . When asked why 
you did i t you state you did i t for "shits and giggles ". You state that you did 
not target any female staf f in particular. 

Your primary concerns were your music and why you fee l t hat Saskatchewan 
Penitentiary i s censoring your access to your choice of music . 

6 . RECOMMENDATION 

MAINTAIN SEGREGATION. 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INI-IATE GRIEVANCE Of THE DECISION 

P:&VJf:W OF Orl"'WDE.R ' S S~Gl\f.GATfD SiATtiS 

tH"til WOkkJMi l)AJ' MJ::VJI::•\' 

r.t~ Co.tm<.~laiu eK111te rt.Jl~ta1 f!n runc.t.i.~. 

'IE..'!\S I.) 

l>.tlf!l .. ru1 "tlnP. LC'k!bd 1009/10/23 1~:11 

DISfR18UTJOU 

Oc..A.gJ.n~~l • orrendAr oo t Ue 

Ccpy • OH~ndec 

'fUU.. !!=i tiASk:U ot.: A 24-llOI.IK CLOCK Pt;Ml OO . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTEC:'Er" ONCE COMPL£TEP 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSONAL INf'ORMti.TIO~ BANK 

FPS
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra.t iOnillle: 

NAI-lE BUSCH, JAMES LEE: 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

If the o ffende r is not satisfied with the decision of the Ins titutional Head, a 
grie vance may be submitted directly t o the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of t he CCRA and paragraph 75(b ) of the CCRR) . 

If the offender remains in segregation, this case will be reviewed by the 
Regional Segregation Oversight Manager prior to 60 days in segregation. The 
Regional Segregation Review Board, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy 
Commissioner of Operations, will review the case prior to 120 days in 
segr egation and ever y 60 days following. This review will be based on 
information used in the most recent institutional 30 day review and on any other 
new information that may become available after that time . Every reasonable 
effort will be made to ensure that any new information will be provided to the 
offender in time to provide the opportunity to make representation . The offender 
will have 5 working days to submit representations a f ter receipt of any 
institutional review . The offender may submit representations to an 
inst itutional staff member , which will then be forwarded to the Regional 
Headquarters . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Siqr.<~.turc 

B~CRAND, DARCY J 

A/MC;V. ASSI:!l:i~.!:.NI' .lU'rt:HVI:.tH'!O~ 

FINAL DECISION 

Your Rtiil.uR aR ~ AP.gcp9a.t.P.d offfmdec hi'IR hef!r. revu~~oo~ed and Lhe rleci!'lion has be<!n ml'lde Lo : 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

R-.tior:al c 

!).)tc 

It remain• asse5sed that thi5 offender has acted, attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person, and the presence of inmate in the gener al inmate population would 
jeopardi ze the security of t he penitent iary or the safety of any person. 
Furthermore , I am satisfied that there are no reasonable alternative s to 
administrative segregation at this time . 

Therefore, this offender is ordered to remain administratively segregated , as 
per section 31(3) (a) of the CCRA . 

Decision Date ::ft'ec:..ive Dat.e 

2009/10/23 

rtF:VTF':H Of' OF'T'F:NI'iF:rt ' S sr:G~F'.GT\'>'F'n STATUS 

F'I M'H WORK IKG DAY RtYH:W 

Ce t'or:uulalre existe a:Ja sJ en francsi a . 

esc 7019- 1 tR-97-0£1) OMS VF'RS t ~ l 

Dlile ~nd '!'tr.:e Locked. 2009/10/23 1~ : 11 

fHS'1'RlA'..TTT0N 

Or iginal • Ot'fe:'lder DO Fih 

Cop y • on:ender 

Tltffi lS BASED OH A 24-HOOR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/2 5 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

DECI SION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

BIRD, S HAHN A 

A/ .:ARDEN 

1 hereby aclmowl~dge receipt o f t he above mention ed document. 

St.,Ct Me~r'l aigna ture who sh~ced the info:m.Jtion : 

PROTCC':'£['1 ONCE COto!PLETEl> 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PERSONAL HIF'O~TION BANK 

Date 

t he oC!ender re!u:ae& to acltno .. ledge .receipt. o f t he above t::.ent.ione<1 doeur.~.t"nt.. 

qi vc:n t:o hie./ her . 

nis/ner copy was neve r theless 

Siqnat.ur-e of t wo !2) witnt.nes . 

waneas ' Sl~nature 

the oC!ender .ce!u•e a to r. eceive the above oer.tion~d docuoent . 

SJ.gr.atu.re o! two (2) 1<1it.neues . 

WilOf'HU . SiQOAI.Ut'ft 

RFVTF'N OF' OF'M:UnJ:R 'S s;:G~F'.G"TF'n STi\t'US 

FH7H WORK1!\G DAY R£VlEW 

esc '019-1 uHn-o&) OMS VF' r,tS t~) 

Dah end f1r..a Locked 2009/10123 1~: 11 

DTSTR'"'Fti.M'TON 

oriQinaJ • Offender oo J'Ue 

Copy • Offender 

T IM£ IS B~ED ()t; A 24-fiOUR CLOCK J>ERlOD. 

H 

Date 

H 

M 

Do<c 
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FPS 
DOB 1977 / 03/2 5 

k'i t :-:.ess ' Signature 

NAH8 BUSCH, JAH8S L88 
LOC . SASKATCH8WAN PENI TENTIARY 

Rr.VTr.H' Of' OnT.tmr.R ' S SC:G~FQITFt ST,li,,.US 

Fr FTH WCRKl KG CAY REV lEW 

Ce t'orr~u.1a1re ex iste a'.lssi en h:e.ncaia. 

esc '019·1 (R-97 - 081 OMS vFns ~ ~ ) 

REV ISO/SEG REV 

f'ROttC':'Et' O!lCE COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X ] B [ ] C 
PERSONAL llff'CRHATION BANK 

H 

Date 

DTSTRTRliTTON' 

Or iginal • Of'fe:1der DO Jtlle 

Cop y • 01 tender 

Page 8 

D~t~ and Time Locked 2009110123 1!:1:11 TIHC lS OASED otl A 24-ROUR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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PSYCHOL ISO/PSYCH SEG 

fPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAHE BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
LOC. Sl'.SKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Overall : 

Disturbed Sleep : 
No: [XX) 

firs t meeting: [XX] 
Deteriorated : 
Same : 
Improved 

PROTECTED CHCE COMPL£TED 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
PEP.!lOHAL IN FORM.I\TlOtl WI.NK 

This inmate appears capable of cont inuing to reside in segregation a t this time : 
Yes [ XX ) No [ ) 

COMHENTS : 

Hr . Busch was interviewed briefly at this door for his upcoming segregation 
review, he provided verbal consent . Mr . Busch did have some concerns as to the 
length o f his stay in segregation and as some of the questions could most likely 
be answered by his par ole officer they were taken to him . Mr. Busch also had 
questions about his music a nd those requests were taken forward to Darcy Begrand 
as this writ er could no t answer them . Mr . Busch is scheduled t o see the 
psychia t rist next week and possible answers might be available to him at that 
point . In inquiring about any present suicidal or self-harm inclinations, Mr . 
Busch was adamant he had no suicida l thoughts at this time . 

Mr. Bus c h for all intensive purposes appears capable o f residing i n segregation 
at this point . The correct ional officer on his range has s t ated no concern with 
his behaviour and the dai l y segregation l og confirms he has been f ollowing his 
hygiene and his behaviour is rated as "fair ". Mr . Busch was info rmed he can put 
in a request t o psychology s hould his mental state deteri orate . 

Please no te that this assessment shoul d be co nsidered relevant f or the specific 
pur pose of this review and may not be an indication of long term 
psychological/mental health conditi ons. Sudden mood and behavioural changes are 
common for segregated offenders . 

ACTIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS : 

(XX ] fol l ow up : next scheduled segregation rev i e>.• 
[ ] Suicidal monitoring : 
[ ) Contact CHOI : 
(XX) Referral: Community d i s charge worker, parole officer and the segregati on 
coordinator . 
( ) Others : 
[ ] A not e was l eft on the "Segregation Log " f orm . 

SHARING OF INFOIU>!ATI ON 

Mr . Bus c h was given the opportuni t y to review this document. His signa ture below 
does not imply agreement with the informat i on contained herein . 

Signature 

PSYCHOLOCICAL/PSYCKI1',TRIC ASSESSMENT RE:PORT 

Cc fonnul~u.re ex ine au331 en fnncah: . 

C:SC 2 IM-00-02) OHS Vt. KS ! 3 i 

Date and ':ime Lor.t;t:d 200·)/l2/l6 08:44 

Date 

DISTRIBUTI ON 

Orig1nu l • P•ychulugy Filtl 

Copy • Cas~ Mar.agell'..erot File 

Cop y - NPB 1\e~io:'lal crt ice las requir~dl 

TIME IS BAS£0 ON A 2<t-f!OlfR CLOCK PERIOD . 
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PSYCHOL ISO/PSYCH SEG 
Page 3 

PROTECTED OUC£ C~PLI:TED 
[ ] A [ X ] B [ ] C 

P:.RSONAL lS'FORM-'i'l Otl WU:K 

N!\ME BUSCH, JAHES LEE FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

] decl i ned to sign 

Aparna Sekhar 
Psychol ogist (Provi s ional) 

Reviewed by Fernando Larrea 
A/Chief Psychologist 

SEKHAR, APARNA S 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

PSYCHOI.oG!CA1./PS't'CJf!i\TRfC ASSt SSMEHT RSPORT 

C• ronnulai re t::xhlte au~si ~n him..;~JhL 

esc 2 IR-00-021 OMS \"E MS (J) 

Date and ':'1rr.e Loeho 2009/12/16 oe: u 

Date 

Date 

DJSTRIBIJTION 

Dlte ccr..pleted 

M 

200 9/11/ 10 

OdqJ.na l • Psycholovy rue 

~Y - C..ae H~n'lllq41Unt file 

toate prcx:essed 

L"Of"Y - Nl>tt ~lonal cf!i ee (U uqul r•d) 

TIHE IS BASED ON i\ 24-HOUR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

Correctional Service 

canada 

PROTE:CTED ON:E COfoiPI.ETEt 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSCNAL IrlFO~'tiON BA.~K 

Page 1 

REVIEW OE' OE'E'ENDER' S PIJ'I' A.W;t,.~ ON FIL!: > See distribu tion 

SEGREGATED STATUS 
INSTITUTlONl'.L REVIE~I r PS tlur:'lber 

Decision Number 31 -f'anily Na:r.E:: 

~Cl.Sl.O!'. Date 2009/11/13 BUSCH 
Complctinq CpcrildOnill Unit 

Giver. Na."!!e( s) 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY JAMES 
LEE 

Curre:'lt Institution or Addrut: Date of BJ.rth 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 1977/03/25 

·rype o! l'iflgt'ftgiil . .ion 0.-li.e dd'nllLed in1.o ~eqceqaLI.on tM t.e o! ld iH. review 
y M D y M D 

INVOLUNTARY 2009/10/16 2009/10/23 

Acct:.rnulated days in seqregat1o:'\ 27 

Reaoon• CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

Rattonalt!: 

1. E'ULL DESCRIPTION OE' THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OE' PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Inmate BUSCH , JAMES Lee E'PS:- you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a) (i ) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person , and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate i n the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the B3&4 ranges. You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter to an officer. On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Physiologist when you displayed threatening behaviour. Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize the security of the 
penitent iary or the safety of any person . 

2. CONSIDERATION OE' ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

There is no alternative to segregation due to your thr eatening behaviour. 

a. Confinement to cell 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour 

b. I~ediation 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour . 

c . Change of cell/range/unit 

This alternative can not be offered due to your behaviour and you can not 
associate with general population . 

Other 

There are no other alternative at this time 

3. USE OE' E'ORCE 

R!:VJ F:W OF' OFFENDER ' S S£G;u:(;ATE.D STATUS 

tt.IS"!'l,'Ul'!ONAL HLVH:rl 

Ce roc-nuh.i.ce exJ.~Le ".Hu.i en rrancit;l~ . 

esc 2019-1 t R-91-0~> OMS 

Ual~ r~nt1 'i'i~ Lo~kt'!:d 2009/11/13 1!):02 

DISTRIBUTJON 

Orlgln;;r;l • (l!fe:-~c:IP..c 01.) HlP. 

Cc: py • O! rendP.r 

"1'11-U.: lR HASt:D ON A 24-l:lOUH. <.LOCK I 'I::H.J.OD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra.t1CY.1ale : 

No Use of Force . 

NAME BUSCII, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

PROTCC':'[ [' ONCE COMPUTED 

[ I A [X) B ( I C 
PERSONAL lNF'O~TIO~ BANK 

4. HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

You were allowed to take all of your belongings other than utensils and other 
sharps as per Segregation Protocols . 

5 . HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

This section is not applicable at this time since this subje ct is took all of 
his belongings with him to Segregation. 

6. HAS THE ADmNISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN ISSUED? 

(Yes) 
Date : 2009-10-16 
Time : At the time the initial segregation placement was shared with the offender 
Issuing Officer : As indicated in t he initial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation and stated that there were no mental 
or health concerns at this time . 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

The Chaplin, IWC, and the Elder have not been contacted to intervene, due to the 
nature of your current situatio n . 

9 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satis fied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

10. CUFF STATUS 

You will be placed on cuff until the Segregation Review Board has a chance t o 
review you case . 

A.me~lded Re asor. h! app:.icabl el : 

Cot!Cient : 

RF.VTF:N or Of"JT.NO'f"R ' S Si:';GR'f"Q-F' O STATUS 

lNSTITU':'IONAL REVJEW 

esc ?019-1 tR-91 - 0B) CJ.ts VF'A!:i t ~) 
Dat~ a.nd Ti me Loeked 2009/11 / 13 1!1 : 02 

Effective Date : 

ntSTRTRUTTON 

OrJqinal • Cffendtr DO File 

Copy ... Otfenoer 

TIME IS BAS ED Ot: A 24- KOUR CLOCK PEJUOD . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NA!>1E BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

SynopuA o! AeCJtec;Ja l.flld st.at..u s 

PRCTEC':'E£:1 O!lC£ COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSONAL INFORMATiO~ BANK 

Initial Seg Placement - 2009/10/19 - PO Standing<eady 

Offender acting out inappropriately . Offender ' s case t o be reviewed on 5th 
wo rking day review . 
*~ * ; *** ~***** ** ~*****; * ** ~ ** *~***T**** ~** * * 

Update 2009/11/03 - PO Standingready 

Offender 1 s security to be reviewed . 

Sl.qnature 

57:\NOI NGRE:J\DY , WJLL IJ\M J 

i'AMOLI:: Ot'i:'JQ:io( 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Corte~ent : 

RecorM!'It:ndi!tton ; 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Refused to Leave Seqreqat.ion 

Nea~on 

Rebut.t.al Received !::om Of ! (:nd.er: 

Date Rece i ved 

Syncpst5 

NO 

NO Type o f Rebut.tal 

TJa:: e Recorded 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

Review Bollrd D•te 2009/11/12 
Offender Appear ed in Perso:1 YES 

Re cot'M\er.dat.ior. MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Ra tjonale : 

RF.VTF.K OT OF'IT.rmF:R ' S s:::GI:I:r.G;I..":'tT.l STATUS 

lNS1'1TUTlONAL REVU:~l' 

Ce t'ornu l a1re- exate- ~OJ•aJ. e n t't•ncai a . 

CSC 7019-1 IR-91-08) OMS Vrl"(S (') 

T1ce 09 : 00 

DTSTRTRUT TON 

D&te 

H 

Datf!d 

OrJ.qinal • Of!ende.c DO l'lle 

Copy • O!tender 

Oot e and Ti me Locked 2009/11/13 1~ : 02 TIME: IS DAS£0 C*l A 2 4- HOUR CLOCK PERIOD. 

D.ate 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

»AME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PEI'IITENTIARY 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 
A/MAl Darcy Begrand 
PO Euan Reilly 
Elder Lloyd Wadidika 
Offender BUSCH 

II'IMATE ATTEI'IDANCE AT SRB HEARING 

The subject was in attendance at this review . 

INFORMATION SHARING 

f>ROT&C':'i:t~ ONCE COHPLET£0 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
PEP-'iONAL HIFORW\TION Bl\NK 

Information in regards to this review was shared by Segregation Clerk M. Bisson 
2009/11/03 . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

The subject was offered a legal phone call at the time of admission to 
segregation. 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Yes, the handbook was given to the offender upon admission to segregation . 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

Met . 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation on 2009/I0/19 and stated that t here 
were no mental or health concerns at this time . 

A Psychological Assessment was completed on 2009/11/03 which indicated "Mr . 
Busch was i nterviewed br iefly at this door for his upcoming segregation review, 
he provided verbal consent . Mr . Busch did have some concerns as to the length 
of his stay in segregation and as some of the questions could most l ikely be 
answered by his parole officer they were taken to him . ~lr . Busch also had 
questions about his music and those requests were taken forwa r d to Darcy Begrand 
as this writer could not answer them . Mr . Busch is scheduled to see the 
psychiatrist next week and possible answers might be available to him at that 
point . In inquiring about any present suicidal or self- harm incl inations , Mr . 
Busch was adamant he had no suicidal thoughts at this time . 

Mr. Busch for all intensive purposes appears capable of residing in segregation 
at this point . The corr ectional officer on his range has stated no concern with 
his behaviour and the daily segregation log confirms he has been following his 
hygiene and his behaviour is rated as "fair". Mr . Busch was informed he can put 
in a reques t to psychology should his mental state deteriorate . " 

A Psychologica l Assessment will be completed every thi r t y days . 

REVJ£W Or Of'ftHOER ' S S!:G\F.GATEn STATUS 
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f>RO'I'EC':'Et" W CE COMPLETECI 

[ ] A [X ] B [ ] C 
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FPS 1111111 NAf.!E BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977 /03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Rat i onfl. l e: 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCil currently has no programs scheduled. 

ACCESS TO CP.SE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

The subject will be seen by a Parole Officer a minimum of once per week . 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Spiritual guidance will be provided t o the offender in either the chaplain or 
elders if requested . There has been no reques~ for spiritual sup port at this 
time. 

EXE:RCISE 

The offender will be given the opport unity to exercise f or a least one hour 
everyday outdoors . The subject will be encouraged to exercise in an appropriate 
exercise group if this can be facilitated safely . He is currently exercising 
alone. 

VISITS 

The sub ject will be allowed to receive visits in the visit area of the 
institution . 

SHOI~ERS 

The subject will be provided wi t h the opportunity to shower at least every 
second day . 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

At the t ime of placement, the offender had taken his cel l effects with him . 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

SIO D. Dutchak was consulted 2009-11-13 and he reported that BUSCH should not be 
rel ease to general population b ecause of c oncerns related to his behaviour 
towards staff. 

Maint ain cuff status . 

4 . OVERALL I'.SSESS!1ENT 

Inmate BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS : 1111111 you are being i nvoluntarily segregated 
under 31 (3 ) (a ) (i ) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner t hat jeopardizes t he security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person, and (ii) t he continued presence of the i nmate in the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safet y of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the 83&4 r anges . You have a l so passed an 
inappropriate letter t o an officer . On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Psychol ogist when you displayed t h reatening behaviour . Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize t he security of the 

REVJ F.W OF Of f&HDER ' S S£.G~F:.GATED STATUS 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rf.t ior.ah: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

BUSCH has been in segregation for 27 days . 

REINTEGRATION PLN< 

f'RottC7El' ONC& COMPUTED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PtRSOH.\L I);~TIO."\ BANK 

Consultation with the Security Intelligence Officer indicates staff safety 
concerns. The Case Management Team will look into a transfer to RPC for a period 
of assessment and stabilization. 

5 . INMATE COMMENTS 

BUSCH indicated that he wanted to return to his range or be transferred to RPC . 
He felt he had been punished for his behaviour and wanted to move on . 

BUSCH stated that he wanted a different Parole Officer . 

BOSCH complained about not receiving some music CDs and asked the A/MAI Begrand 
to look into this with A&D . 

6. RECOMMENDATION 

MAINTAIN SEGREGATION . 

Maintain cuff status 

Open visits, VCB recommendations will be followed. 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR I NMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per sect i on 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75 (b) of the CCRR) . 

If the offender remains in segregation, this case will be reviewed by the 
Regional Segregation Oversight Manager prior to 60 days in segregation . The 
Regional Segregation Review Board, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy 
Commissioner of Operations , will review the case prior to 120 days in 
segregation and every 60 days fol l owing . This review will be based on 
information used in the most recent institutional 30 day review and on any other 
new information that may become available after that time. £very reasonable 
effort will be made to ensure that any new information will be provided to the 
offender in time to provide the opportunity to make representation . The offender 
will have 5 working days t o submit representations after receipt of any 
institutional review . The offender may submit representations t o an 
institutional staff member, which will then be forwarded to the Regional 
Headquarter s . 
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PROT!X:':'ED O~tCE COMPLETED 

( ) A (X) B ( ) C 
PERSONAL 11\FORMATlON BA.'lk 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, J~1ES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Sigr.a tm:e: 

B;::GRAND, MRCY J 

A/MGR ASS£S$M£NT l NTERVENl'!ON 

HNAL DECISION 

Your sta tus as a segregate d off ender ha ll b een revlewe d and t he deci s i on has bee:l made t o : 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

RotiOI'l&le 

De t c 

It remains assessed that this offender has acted, attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or t he safety 
of any person , and the presence of inmate in the general inmate population wou l d 
jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the safety of a ny person . 
Further more, I am satisfied that there are no reasonabl e alte rnat ives to 
administrative segregation at this time. 

Therefore, this offender is ordered to remain administra tively segregated, as 
per section 31(3) (a ) o f the CCRA . 

l>P.C.1 11.ion U~t l.e 

2009/1 1/13 

DECISI ON MAKER - SIGNATURE 

HOPE, JAS ON M 

WARnF:J.i 

1 hereb y ac:):nowledge; r~ceipt. o C t he above r.o.ent..ion ed docWMn L. 

Of fend er• s Signature 

RF:VT F'.Ioi o r OriT.NOF.R' S St;G~F'.GATF'D STATUS 
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f"R01 EC':'E['I OOCt COHPL£.T£D 

( ] A (X ] B ( ] C 
P£ P.SONAL IHi'OR!O.TIO~ PA~K 

FP NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTI ARY 

Staf! Her.be.r' t tiqnat.ure wnc. snared the infQnT'•tion: 

M 

Do to 

The oft'~ndcr r c f ucca to ~eknowlcdqc receipt or t he ~bovc mcntloncd doc:uocnt.. 

Ql.vcn t o hie/her. 

Hh/Hcr copy was ncvcr t.hclcu 

Signature o r two 121 w1tnaasea. 

Witne:s:::s ' SlqiU~tU rt! 

irOl.tr.eJI' S:u;nature 
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Siqr,aturc of tw(; 12) "';.t!'lc3~c:t. 
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Cou:ectior.al St::vi ce 

canada 

PRO'I'CCTED O!iCE COMP:LETEC 

[ I A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSCNAL tNrofOO\TIOS BANK 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S PIJT AWAY ON FILE > See diStr i bution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
INSTITUT IONAL REVIE~I rPS Number 

Decision Number 32 -fanily Na~r.e 

l>eC! Sl.On Dat.e 2009/12/09 BUSCH 
Complct.i nq Opcco1 dcn.:~l U::~it ::;i ven tla:uc !'l 

SASK.l\TCHEWAN PENITENTIARY JAMES 
LEE 

Cuu~r.t Institution or Ft.ddCe-$1\ Date of Birth 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 1977/03/25 

·rypP. o! ~;egcf!gau.on v .... t.e Art:t~i L tert i n to :~egce9,t lion lJ.tl. e o! l~:tl .Cf':Vil!lw 

y M D y M D 

INVOLUNTARY 2009/10/16 2009/11/13 

Acc~mulated days i!l •~qregation 54 

Rea•o'' ' CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP INST/OTH !NO 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE I NCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEHENT IN SEGREGATION 

Inmate BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS: - you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a) (il the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person, and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safe ty of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the 83&4 ranges . You have also passed an 
inappr opr iate letter to an officer. On 2009- 10- 16 you were being interviewed by 
a Physiologist when you displayed threatening behaviour . Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize the security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

There is no alternative to segregation due to your threatening behaviour . 

a . Confinement to cell 

This alternative could not be offe red due to your behaviour 

b. Mediation 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour. 

c . Change of cell/range/uni t 

This a l te rnative can not be offered due to your behaviour and you can not 
associate with general population . 

Other 

There are no other alternative at this time 

3. USE OF FORCE 

R!:\'Tf.W OF" OF'F'£N'DER ' S SEGRf.GATED STATUS 

INS'tl'l'U'tlONAJ. kt:VH:ri 

C.~ form.alo'l.ite exJ.~ t.P. ..t •• u~ ~ l P.n Cc.tnca.i. B. 

esc 20111-1 (R- 97- 00) OHs 

ua t.e rmd 'l'it.:P. Locked 2009/12/10 10:11 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

No Use of Force . 

NAME BUSCH, JANES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEW.~ PENITENTIARY 

fROT£C';'£['1 OUCE COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PE~SONAL I N£'0RMATIOH BANK 

4. HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

You were allowed to take all of your belongings other than utensil s and other 
sharps as per Segregation Protocols . 

5 . HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

This section is not applicable at th is time since t his subject is took all of 
his belongings with him to Segregation. 

6 . HAS THE ADNINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION ~lDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN ISSUED? 

(Yes) 
Date : 2009-10-16 
Time : At the time the initial segregation placement was shared with the o ffender 
Issuing Officer : As indicated in the initial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation and stated that there were no mental 
or health concerns at this time . 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

The Chaplin, HIC, and the Elder have not been contacted to intervene , due to the 
nature of yo ur c urrent situatio n. 

9 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satisfied with t he decision of the I nstitutional Head, a 
grievance may be s ubmi tted directly to the Deputy Commissioner o f the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(bl of t he CCRR). 

10 . CUFF STATUS 

You will be pl aced on cuff until the Segregation Review Board has a chance to 
review you case . 

A:ftler.d<e-d Pu sor. (1{ applicf ble) : 

Conwrer.t : 

n:c-.v n:w OF' orrr.tmP.R ' S S~G'i F',GATF' O STATUS 

lNST ITUTIONAL REVIEW 

ce rorm.u!a1re ex11t• a.1 •a1 en t n .. nc a.1a . 

esc '019-1 (R-91-0!:) OMS vr:~s (') 
~h and Tim& Locked 2009/12/10 10: 11 
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I>ROt::C':'EC\ C>NCE CO~PLET£0 

[ I II [X) B 1 I C 
PERSONAL INFORMAT ION RAN)( 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NIIME BUSCH , JI\MES LEE 
LOC . SI\SKI\TCHEWI\N PENITENTIARY 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synop sta of .seqret:;ated stnus 

I nitial Seg Placement - 2009/1 0/ 19 - PO Standingready 

Offender acting out inappropriately. Offender's case to be reviewed on 5th 
working day review. 
·~•r•••~•***'***~•••~••• • •••·~•~•~•••••••*• 

Update 2009/ 11/03 - PO Standingready 

Offender's security to be reviewed . 
... .•••.•. , .. ,~·· - ··· ···· · ·········· · · ····· ·· 

Referral has been sent i n to Regional Psychiatric centre for offender . 

Upda ted 2009/12/0 4 - PO Bill Standingready 

SIQI'\ature 

STI\NDIKGRE'.ADY. :iiLLII\M J 

PAAOL£ OFFICER. 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Co.w!if.l : 

Rec::onN"ndaL.ion: 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL IN FORMATION 

Refused t o Leave Scqre qation 

ReaSOll 

Re:buttlll Received f :-Olll Offe nder: 

Date Rece .i ved 

Synopah 

RJ'VTJ'W Of" OFTT.NOF:R ' S S~Gqr.G.ATF'D STA'rUS 

lNSTlT\ITlCNAL REVIEW 

esc '019- l (R-97-ott; OHS VFA.S C) 

NO 

NO Type ot Rebt.:ttal 
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NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

A~iiNISTRATIVE SEGREGATI ON REVIEW BOARD 

2009/12/09 
C>f!~;-nrter P.ppeArf'd in PecJIIon YES 

Rccorwter.d.:ati o:l MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Rat.i.Ot".Ah:: 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 
A/MAI Darcy Begrand 
PO Bill Standingready 
Offender BUSCH 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT SRB HEARING 

The subject was in attendance at this review. 

INFORMATION SHARING 

T!,. 

PROT&C':'El' ONCE COMPL£TLD 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
PERSONAL INFORK1!.TIO.'I: BANK 

09:00 

Information in regards to this review was shared by Segregation Clerk c. Shirran 
2009/12/01. 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

The subject was offered a legal phone call at che time of admission to 
segregacion. 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Yes, che handbook was given to the offender upon admission to segregation. 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

Met. 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE , MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation on 2009/10/19 and stated that t here 
were no mental or health concerns at this time. 

A Psychological Assessment was completed on 2009/11/10 which indicated "11r . 
Busch was inte rviewed briefly at this door for his upcoming segregation review, 
he provided verbal consent . Mr. Busch did have some concerns as to the length 
of his stay in segregation and as some of the questions could most likely be 
answered by his parole officer they were taken to him. Mr. Busch also had 
questions about his music and those requests were taken forward to Darcy Begrand 
as this writer could not answer them. Mr. Busch is scheduled to see the 
psychiatrist next week and possible answers might be available to him at that 
point. In inquiring about any present suicidal or self-harm inclinations, Mr. 
Busch was adamant he had no suicidal thoughts at this time . 

Mr . Busch for all intents and purposes appears capable of residing 1n 

RJWTf;W OF' OJ"n'Jmr.R ' S SF.G'<T.G/lTI'D ST'ilTUS 

lNSTtTUTJONAL REVIEW 

Ce forrauJa1re ex1 st.e a-.:u 1 en tl:&ncais . 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rau.or.al e: 

NAHE BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHENAN PENJ TENT IARY 

f'ROTEC'!'EI' O!lCE COMPU:TEC 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSCNAL INFORMATI ON B.tilll< 

segregation at this point. The co~rectional officer on his range has stated no 
concern with his behaviour and the daily segregation l og confirms he has been 
following his hygiene and his behaviour is rated as "fair " . Hr . Busch was 
informed he can put in a request to psychology should his mental state 
deteriorate .~~ 

Psychological Activity Notes dated 2009/11/26 states "Hr . Busch seen as part of 
on-goi ng counselling and is currently quite upset with the "system". He does 
not feel t hat he should be placed in segrega tion and does not find he can get 
the adequate aid he requires t here . He wou l d l ike to be placed back in RPC and 
is scheduled to see the psychiatris t. Hr . Busch is not p r esently on any 
medication and needs to meet with t he psychiatrist to discern the medication he 
might require . He fee ls he is deteriorating and the appropriate referrals have 
been made . He will be followed-up as resources allow. " 

A Psychol ogical Assessment will be compl eted every thirty days . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCH currently has no programs schedul ed . 

ACCESS TO CASE HANAGEHENT SERVICES 

The subject will be seen by a Parole Officer a minimum of once per week . 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Spiritual guidance will be provided to the of f ender in either the chaplain or 
elders if requested . Ther e has been no request for s piritual support at this 
time . 

EXERCISE 

The offender wil l be given the opportunity to exerc ise for a least one hour 
everyday outdoors . The subject wil l be encouraged to exercise in an appropriate 
exercise group if this can be facilitated safely . He is curren t ly exercising 
a lone . 

VISITS 

The subject will be allowed to receive visits in the visit area of the 
institution . 

SHOWERS 

The subject will be provided with the opportuni ty to shower at least every 
second day . 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

At t he time of placement, the offender had taken his cell effects with hi m. 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

It has been determined that this offender does not require cuf fs for general 
movement . 

REVJ F.W OF OFFENDER'S SSGRF.GA'I'EO STATUS 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ratlor.al~ : 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

4. OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

PRot:::C':"£['1 OOC[ CQI!Pl.ET£0 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
f'ER.SONAL lllf'ORHATIO~ 8k.'fK 

Inma te BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS : - you are being involuntarily segrega t ed 
under 31 (3) (a ) (i) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act i n a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safe ty 
of any pe r son, and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in t he general 
inmate population would j eopardi ze the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety o f a ny person, 

You have been di sruptive on the B3& 4 ranges . You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter t o an o fficer . On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Psychologist when you displayed t hreatening behaviour . Your continued presence 
in the general inma te population would jeopardize the security of the 
penite ntia ry or t he safety of any person . 

BUSCH has been in segregation for 53 days. 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

BUSCH has been referred t o the Regional Psychiatric Centre for assessment and 
stabilization . 

5 . INMATE COMMENTS 

BUSCH had several complaints about hi s segregation and access to his music . The 
o f fender was advised as per Commissioner ' s Directives 764 where the off e nder' s 
music promoted sexually oriented material that also promoted violence , coercion , 
compuls ion , force , bodily harm or t hreats or fear of bodily harm, or other 
s i mi lar acts . BUSCH' s music also conta ined sexual l y oriented material that 
pr omoted sexual viol e nce against childr en. 

The offender complained that there was an Elder in the previous segr egat ion 
review and that his rights to privacy was violated. The offender then proceeded 
to rant and rave about a varie t y of issues until the CMT had to e nd the review. 
BUSCH was escorted to his cell telling people to " fuck off" and muttering under 
his breath . 

6 . RECOMMENDATION 

MAINTAIN SEGREGATION . 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECIS I ON 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Instit ut ional Head , a 
gri evance may be submitted direct l y to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 751b J of t he CCRR) . 

If the offender r emains in segregation, this case will be reviewed by the 
Regional Segregation oversight Manager prior to 60 days in segregation . The 
Regional Segregation Review Board, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy 
Commissioner of Operat ions , will review the case prior t o 120 days in 
segregation and every 60 days following . This review will be based on 
information used in the most recent institutional 30 day review and on any other 
new information that may become available after tha t time . Every reasonable 
e ffort will be made t o ensur e t hat any new information will be provided to t he 

RF:VTF'.K or orrr.unr.R 'S SF:GRTQT'F'T') STATUS 

lNSTlTUTlONAL REVIEW 

Ce tormulalrt· 1uc1•te a.1•11 en h :ancals . 

esc '019-I tR-97-08> OHS 

D6:t~ and Ti• Locked 2009/12110 10: ll 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

i'ROTI:C':'£t't ONCE C~PL£TED 

{ ] A {X] B { ] C 
PEP.SONAL I NFORMA.TI ON BANK 

E'PS 
DOB 1 977 / 03 /2 5 

Ra t ior.ale: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENI TENTIARY 

offender in time t o provide the opport unity to ma ke represent atio n . The offender 
wi ll have 5 working days t o submit r epresentations a f ter recei pt o f any 
institutiona l rev iew . The offender may submit represen tations t o a n 
i ns t i tutional s t a ff member , which wi l l then be forwarded t o the Regional 
Headquart ers . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Siqr.at.ure 

BE:G!UlliD, DJ\RCY J 

A/MtiH ASS!o;SS~.!..NI' lNJ't:RVl:Nl'.I.OH 

FINAL DECISION 

You'" s-1 ;u.u,. "'" ;a .,egceg<l.Led o(!fmr!.P.r hA" bef!n .tP.v.u~wed and l.he deCillion hill\ bf!en made 1.0: 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGAT ION 

Da t e 

It rema ins as sessed tha t t h i s of fende r ha s acted, attempted to act o r in t ends to 
act in a manne r that jeopardi zes t he securi ty of the pen i tent iary or t he safety 
o f any pe rson , and the presenc e o f inmate in t he ge ne r al inma t e popula t i on would 
j eopa r dize t he s e curi ty o f t he penitent iar y o r t he safety of any person . 
Fur t hermore , I am satisfi ed t ha t there are no reas onable a lternatives t o 
administr ative segregat i on a t t his t ime . 

There f ore , t hi s o ffender i s o r de r ed t o remain admi nistrative l y segregated , as 
pe r s e c t i o n 31(3 ) (a ) o f the CCRA . 

Decision ou.e E:ffect.J ve Dllte 

2009/12/ 09 

DECISION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

GF.r:, CTNOY T. 

A/\liAROEN 

RF:VTF:H OF" OtFT.Nnf.R'S Sf:GRF.GATFn S'r.ATUS 

lliSTlTUTJONAL REVIE\1 

Ce t'omuJ.a1 r e ex1ate a'.lasi en t u.n<;:a1s . 

esc 7019-1 (R-97-081 OHs VFRS jl) 

Dattt and Time Locked 2009/12/10 10 : 11 

DtS'TRiRtiT'ION 

Ori9inC!Il • Offender OD rue 

Cop y • O!tender 

T IME IS tlASED <»l A 24~F.OUR CLOCK PE.RlOD . 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

r hereby acknowledge receipt c t t.he above Mnt i oned doet:~t. 

Offender's SloqTUturc 

su.t! Me~r ·a aignature who s~ared the in!orr.<~tlon: 

REV ISO/SEG REV 

!-ROT::C':"£[1 OOCE C~PL£Ttc-

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PE?.SONIU. TNFORHATICH BANK 

H 

Dote 

?age 8 

M n 

The ottende:: ::etuses to J.etnowiedge r eceipt of t he a.t>ove me:ltioned docur.:ent . 

qi ven to him/t':er. 

llit/ller copy was nevtrthelesa 

The o!!cndcr refuses to r eceive t.hc above ment i oned document. 

Sig:'l.ature e f two {2J witnesses. 

WiLne"s ' SlgnAI.urP 

Witr.css' Sic;n.1t.UH: 

RF.Vl r.H OF' OF'FT.NOF.n ' S s;::G1F'.G>TF:O STA.'I'US 

l h"STITUTIONA.L RtVH:l? 

CSC '019-1 IR-91-081 OMS 

Dah and Time Locked 2009/12/10 10:11 

DTS~ATRU'TTON 

onc;~inal .. oue~der OD rue 
Cop y • Offende r 

Til{£ IS DASED Oll A 2 .C-1!0CJR CLOCK ftRIOO. 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 
Page 1 

Co:::rectional service PROTECT£0 ONCE COMPLE.'l'£0 

Canada ( ]A [X]B ( ]C 
PERSONll.l. lNE"O!UIJ\TIOti Bl\NK 

PUT fi',.A.Y ON rn,;; > Se~ dlt~tr il>lJticn 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
REGIONAL REVIE\; -FanUly Name 

-------------------------------------------4 BUSCH 
Givetl Name {Sj Cornpletinq Oper ati onal IJ:l!t. 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Cu n:e-:"'t I :"lstitut io.:l o: fl.ddress 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

JAMES 
LEE 
Oa.te of Bl n .h 

1977/03/25 

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW 
ueei s. ion f-~Uif.ber 32 Oa<e 2009/12/09 

Type o! s egreqa.t ion Date admitted i nto segregat i on 

INVOLUNTARY 2009/10/16 

ACCUI'IIUlutcd dily3 in 3C.q rc q<lt iO:'I 59 

keaeo:-: : CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

Ratior:ale: 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Inmate BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS : - you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a) (i) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary o r the safety 
of any person, and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in the general 
inmate population wou ld jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the B3&4 ranges . You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter to an officer . On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Physiologist when you displayed threatening behaviour. Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population wou ld jeopardize the security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person. 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

There is no alternative to segregation due to your threatening behaviour . 

a . Confinement to cell 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour 

b . Mediation 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour . 

c. Change of cell/range/unit 

This alternative can not be offered due to your behaviour and you can not 
associate with general population. 

R£VH:W Of' OFFENDER'S S~GRE;GATED STATUS 

tu.:GlONAl.. IU.:V U.a~ 

Ce form.ull'lire exutl.e i\JS!'i i en CcAnca.l!'l. 

CSC 2011) - 2 (R- 97 - 0(!:) OMS VERS ~II 

u .. n t'!! tlnr!. "l'lr:P. l.o<:l:ecl 2009/12/15 11:04 

DISTR IBUTION 

Ori9ina.l • OC!e;"lr!.er LU) nll!'l 

Cop y • OHI!!i:lder 

"l"J.H~ J.S HA.St:U UN A 24-IIOUM. CLOCK l't.:RlOD. 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS - NAME 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . 

R.Jtior.al c : 

Other 

BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

There are no other alternative at this time 

3 . USE OF FORCE 

No Use of Force . 

PROT£CTED ONCE CC»>PLET£0 

[ )A [X )B [ )C 
P£..~0~AL JNFORHATICN DAHK 

4 . HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

You were allowed to take all of your belongings other than utensils and other 
sharps as per Segregation Protocols . 

5. HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

This section is not applicable at this time s ince this subject is took all of 
his belongings with him to segregation . 

6 . HAS THE ADMINI STRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN I SSUED? 

(Yes) 
Date : 2009-10- 16 
Time : At the time the initial s egregation placement was shared with the offende r 
Issuing Officer : As indicated in the i nitial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

Healthcare was contacted fo r consultation and stated that there were no mental 
or health concerns at this time. 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAI N OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

The Chaplin, IWC , a nd the Elder have not been contacted to intervene, due to the 
nature of your current situation . 

9. OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the offender is not satisfied with the decision of the I nstitutional Head, a 
gri evance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75 (b) of t he CCRR) . 

10 . CUFF STATUS 

You will be placed on cuff until the Segregation Review Board has a chance to 
review you case . 

Conm:ent : 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

RF:VTF:ff Or OFf'T.IUJJ':R 'S sr:nq;r.GATF'T') STATUS 

R£GlOOAL RlVlEW 

Ce tormu .La 1.re ex1at.e a;aa1 en fu.n~al!l . 

CSC 1018· / (A·91 - 0~t OMS VT.:\S (11 

Doh and ":'imt Locktd 2009/12/1::, 11:04 

Effective Da\.e: 

OTSTiURUTTOM 

Or1q1nal • O!!e.,der DC file 

Copy • Ot t tnde r 
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REV ISO /SEG REV 

PROT£CT£D OSC& COMPLETED 

[ ]A [X]B [ ]C 
PERSONP.L IlH'ORMATION DJ\NK 

fPS - NAHE BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Initial Seg Placement - 200 9 / 10/19 - PO Standingready 

Offender acting out inappro priately. Offender' s case to be reviewed on 5th 
working day review . 
* * ***** *** * ************ * **** ****** ~* ******* 

Update 2009/11/03 - PO S tanding ready 

Offender ' s security to be reviewed . 
•********** * * * **** ~ *~~~* * *** * *************** * 

Refe r ral has been sent in to Regional Psychiatric Centre for offender. 

Updated 2009/12 / 04 - PO Bil l S t andingready 

Synop sis co~leted by 

5 TANDINGRCADY , li! LLIF.M J 

PAROLE OF'FIC~R 

ADDITIONAL RECOMHENDATIONS 

Conr.tcnt : 

Hecor..menda.tion: 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

NO 

Rebuttal Received froD OCfender: NO Type of Rcbunal 

Dolt<' Rccci,rcd Diltc Rcco::dcd 

Synoj:.lais 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

Rcvielof Boa.rd Dat.e 2 009/ 12 /0 9 
Of fender Appeared :t.n Perso~ YES 

Rec:ortV:I.er:.d .atl.on: MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Rationale: 

RF.VT f:W OF OF'IT.NOF:R ' S SF.G!U'.GATF'n STATUS 

REGIONAL kEVlEW 

Ce formula1re exi.Stl" a·..1as.J en f t&.n~ais . 

CSC '018-7 ( R-91-0f<) OHS VF.r\S (1J 

Time 09 : 0 0 

TH STR.TRUT':'ON 

M D 

200 9 / 12/01 

Dat e 

H 0 

Or JqJnal • O!f~~de1 DD File 

Copy • Ot ft!nder 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PEN ITENTIARY 

R4t!o:-.a!c : 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 
A/MAI Darcy Begrand 
PO Bill Standingready 
Offender BUSCH 

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT SRB HEARING 

The subj ect was in attendance at this revi ew . 

INFOR}mTI ON SHARING 

PROT!X:T£0 ONCE COHPL£1'£0 

( ]A (X]B ( ]C 
Pt:ts:ONAL ItlFOR.'iATiot: DAtiK 

Information in regards to thi s review was shared by Segregation Cle rk C. Shi rran 
2009/12/01 0 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

The subject was of fered a legal phone call at the time of admission to 
segregation . 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Yes, t he handbook was given to the of fende r upon admission to segregation. 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

Met . 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation on 2009/10/19 and stated that t here 
we r e no mental or health concerns at this t ime . 

A Psychological Assessment was completed on 2009/11/10 whi ch indicated "11r. 
Bu sch •Na s interviewed briefly at this door for his upcoming segregation review, 
he provided verbal consent . Mr. Busch did have some concerns as to the length 
of his stay in segregation and as some of the questions could most likely be 
answered by his parole off icer they were taken to him . t4r . Busch also had 
questions about his music and those requests were taken forward to Darcy Begrand 
as this writer could not answer t hem . Mr. Bus ch is scheduled to see the 
ps ychiatrist next week and possible answers might be available to him at that 
point . I n inquiring about any present suicidal or self-harm i ncli nations, Mr . 
Busch was adamant he had no suicidal t houghts at this time . 

Mr . Busch for all intents and purposes appea rs ca pable of residing in 
segregation at this point. The corre ctional officer on his range has stated no 
concern with his behaviour and the daily segregation l og confirms he has been 
following his hygiene and his behaviour is rated as "fair" . Nr . Busch was 
informed he can put i n a request to psychology should his mental state 
deteriorate ." 

Psychological Activity Notes da ted 2009/ 11/26 states "Mr . Busch seen as part of 
on-going counselling a nd is currently quite upset with the "sys t em" . He does 

REV J tW OF OF'FElfD&R ' S S~~f.GATEC STATUS 

tU:GJONAL Rk..\'H.W 

C'o fn~tmu lai ce e xute .t .uu.l fill f c.aru;.d~ . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTECTED OSCE Cet!PL£TE O 

[ ]A [X)B [ )C 
PE?.SOmU. INFORMATI ON lANl<. 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTI~~y 

Rational e: 

not feel that he should be placed in segregation and does not find he can get 
the adequate aid he requires there. He would like to be placed back in RPC and 
is scheduled to see the psychiatrist. Mr . Busch is not presently on any 
medication and needs to meet with the psychiatrist to discern the medication he 
might require. He feels he is deteriorating and the appropriate referrals have 
been made. He will be followed-up as resources allow." 

A Psychological Assessment will be completed every thirty days . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCH currently has no programs s cheduled . 

ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVI CES 

The subj ect will be seen by a Parole Officer a minimum of once per week. 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Spiritual guidance will be provided to the offender in either the chaplain or 
elders if requested. There has been no request for spiritual support at this 
time. 

EXERCISE 

The offender will be given the opportunity to exercise for a least one hour 
everyday outdoors . The subject will be encouraged to exercise in an appropriate 
exercise group if this can be facilitated safely. He is curren t l y exercising 
alone. 

VISITS 

The subject will be allowed to receive visits in the visit area of the 
institution . 

SHOI·!ERS 

The subject will be pro vided with the opportunity to shower at least every 
second day . 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

At the time of placement , the offender had taken his cel l effects with him . 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

It has been determined that this offender does not require cuffs for general 
movement. 

4 . OVERP.LL ASSESSMENT 

Inmate BUSCH, JANES Lee fPS : - you are being involuntarily segr egated 
under 31 (3) (a ) (i) the inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to 
act in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
o f any person, and (ii) the continued presence of the inmate in the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 

REVT F:W 0 !' OF'F'E:NDER ' S SE:GRf.GA'r'ED STI\TUS 

Rl.~; .WNh.!.. .U: VU.:W 

Ce (()t mulai ce e ,.. .. un.~ .t LJlU .i en ( rancAl:'! . 

CSC 2010- 2 (R-91 - 0B ) OMS Vf:RS (I) 

Ual e .tnd Tl.me Lnc:kPd 2009/12/U 11:04 

OIST!UB!JTION 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTE:CTEO ONCE COOPU:T£0 

[ ]A [X]B [ ]C 
f£.:uiCNAl. lNf'ORMATlOti. BMK 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAME:S LE:E: 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEI"iAN PENITE:NTIARY 

safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the B3&4 ranges . You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter to an officer. On 2009- 10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Psychologist when you displayed threatening behaviour . Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize the security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

BUSCH has been in segregat ion for 53 days . 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

BUSCH has been referred t o the Regional Psychiatric Centre for assessment and 
stabilization . 

5. INMATE COMMENTS 

BUSCH had several complaints about his segregation and access to his musi c . The 
offender was advised as per Co~~issioner ' s Directives 764 where the offender's 
music promoted sexually oriented material that also promoted violence , coercion , 
compulsion, force , bodily harm or threats or fear of bodi ly harm, or other 
simila r acts . BUSCH's music also contained sexually oriented material that 
promoted sexual violence against child ren . 

The offender complained that there wa s an Elder in the previous segregation 
review and that his rights to privacy was violated . The offender then proceeded 
to rant and rave about a variety of issues until the CMT had to end the review. 
BUSCH was escorted to his cell telling people to "fuck off" and mut t ering under 
his br eath . 

6 . RECOMMENDATION 

MAINTAIN SEGREGATION . 

7. OPPORTUNITY FOR IN~lATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If the of fender is not satisfied wi th t he decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submi tted directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

If the offender remains in segregation, this case will be r eviewed by the 
Regional Segregation Oversight Manager prior to 60 days in segregation . The 
Regional Segregation Review Board, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy 
Commissioner of Opera tions, will review the case prior to 120 days i n 
segregation and every 60 days following . This review will be based on 
information used in the most recent institutional 30 day review and on any other 
new i nfo rmation that may become available after that time . Every reasonable 
effort will be made to ensure that any new informati on will be pr ovided to the 
o ffender in time to provide the opportunity to make representation . The offender 
will have 5 wor king days to submit representations after receipt of any 
institutional review . The offender may submit representations t o an 
institutional staff member, which wi ll then be forwarded to the Regiona l 
Headquarters . 

nr.vrrw or orrr.Nm:n. •s s::GRr.GATFn STA.TUS 
REGIOtlAL REVltw 

C• t ot11Ula1r• exu:.• ao.~a•t en f::ancata. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROT::C1'E:D ONCE COHPLETED 

I ]A IX]B I ]C 
?E!\SONAL !NrclRMATlON I!ANK 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JANES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

CHAIRPERSON 

B£GRAND, CAACY J 

A/MGFc ASSESS!-iENT HlTERV£NTrON 

FINAL DECISION 

Your nat:us as a 3CQtCQ.Jtcd ot!c:'IC:!cr hcl3 beer, rcv1.cwcd and t he dccbicn ha::~ been ::tadc to: 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

RaLlnr.alf! 

It rema i ns assessed tha t th i s offender has acted, attempted to act o r i ntends t o 
a ct in a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary o r the safety 
o f any person , and the presence of inmate in the gener al inma te population would 
jeopa rdize the security of the penitentiary or the safety of a ny person. 
Furthermor e , I am satisfied that there are no reasonable alternatives to 
admi nistrative segregation at this time. 

Therefore , this offender is o rdered to remain administratively segregated , as 
per section 31 (3) (a) of the CCRA. 

Dec1u.on Date 

2009/12 / 09 

DECISION MAKER 

GEE, CINDY :. 

11./~1\.RDE:~ 

£!!ectivE: Date 

Page 7 

* * * * * * * ~ * R E G I 0 N A L R E V I E W * * * * * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * 

Decision NUJI'.bet 34 Decision Date 2009/12/15 
Offender Appeared in Pe.r.son. NO 

Your st..nus as a ~eQregated offender has been revl.e-...ed and is detem.ined CCRA ART . 3 1 (3) JUST IFIED 

according to the CCRA sub-section. 31 f3) . 

Mr . James BUSCH is currently segregated, as per sec t ion 31 (3) (a ) of the 
Correc tions and Conditional Release Act , o n an involuntary basis at saskatchewan 
Penitentiary . Mr . BUSCH was placed into seg regation on 2009-10-16 d ue to 
disruptive behaviour o n the 83&4 ranges . Mr. BUSCH also passed an inappropria t e 
letter to an officer. Final ly on 2009-10-16 he was being interviewed by a 
Physiologi st when he displayed threatening behaviou r. 

The Administr ative Seg regation Placement Repo r t does indicate that alternatives 
were considered but not sufficient to manage the risk the Mr. BUSCH posed . 

RF.VlrW OF" OF"IT.NDF.R ' S $F:GRF.Gfl.TF"D STATUS 

RE:GIONAL RtVIEW 

Ce formuJ.ai:-e- e-x1st.e- aua.s1 en front;!l!s . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROT!:CT&D ONCE COHP!.ETEC 

[ }A [X}B [ }C 
PE.~ONo\L IU FOfl.'iATl~ DM"K 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

Ratl.or.nlc 

The 5th Working Day 2009-10-23 and 30th Working Day Reviews 2009-11-12 and 2009-
12-09 were completed within the required timeframe. 

The most recent institutional Segregation Review Board (SRB) was c ompleted on 
2009-12-09 . The SRB recommended maintaining r1r. BUSCH in segregation. Mr . BUSCH 
has been referred to the Regional Psychiatric Centre for assessment and 
stabilization with no decision rendered at this time. The final deci sion of the 
Institutional Head was to maintain Mr . BUSCH in administrative segregation . 

The SRB was chaired by the A/~~I . The sharing of information was completed 
within the required timeframe. 

It should be noted that Mr . BUSCH had his Detention Confirmed 2009-11-04 . Mr. 
BUSCH will be released on his WED on 2010-03-26. As well the CMT have completed 
a security review A for D 2009-12-14 in which they are recommending maintaining 
Mr. BUSCH as medium security . No f inal decision rende red as of this report . 

It appears that Mr. BUSCH has access to or is being offered the entitlements 
r equired by policy. 

A Psychological Review for segregation was completed on 2009- 11- l O.Mr. Busch was 
interviewed briefly at this door for his upcoming segregation review. Mr . BUSCH 
is scheduled to see the Psychiatrist next weeY. and possible answers might be 
available to him at that point. Mr. BUSCH was adamant he had no suicidal 
thoughts at this time. The Psychologist assessed Mr . BUSCH capable of residing 
in segregation at this point. The report was completed within the required 
timeframe. 

The RSOM assesses that there are reasonable grounds to believe that the inmate 
has acted, has attempted to act or intends to act in a manner that jeopardizes 
the security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person, and the continued 
presence of the inmate in general inmate population would jeopardize the 
security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person and that there are no 
reasonable alternatives to segregation at Saskatchewan Penitentiary . Therefore, 
the Administrative Segregation of this offender, per section 31(3) (a ) of the 
CCRA, is deemed justified . 

The CMT a re exploring the possibility of Mr. BUSCH returning to RPC for 
stabilization . Due to Mr. BUSCH's WED approaching 2010-03-26 the CMT should 
attempt all efforts to either consult wi t h RPC for admission prior to his WED 
for stabilization or continue reintegration efforts at Saskatchewan 
Penitentia ry. The time remaining in Mr. BUSCH's sentence most likely will not 
allow for a transfer to another facility prior to WED. The CMT must ensure that 
all required case management work is completed within the timeframes for the WED 
release . 

Should Mr. BUSCH remain administratively segregated , a review shall be conducted 
by the Regional Segregation Review Board (RSRB) on or before the offender has 
reached 120 days since having been admitted to administrative segregation, and 
then within every 60 days thereafter. This review will be based on the most 
recent institutional review and any other new information that may become 
available between the two review dates . Mr. BUSCH will have the right to make 
representations to be presented to the RSRB within five days of receipt of the 
last institutional Segregat ion Review Board Report . 
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FPS - NAME 
DOB 1977/0 3/25 LOC . 

BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIP~Y 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHENAN PENITENTIARY 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

Corre ctional Service 

Canaci5 

PROTECTED O~:::E COHPLETEC 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSO..I-lAL INFORMATIOS 21U'JK 

Page 1 

REVI EW OF OFFENDER ' S PUT AWAY ON FILE: > See d i .str i bution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
I NSTITUTIONAL REVIE~l FPS Number 

Deci.s!on trumber 35 -Fanily Na::-e 

Declsion Date 2009/ 12/22 BUSCH 
Complctinq Opcr.Jtion <J. l U:'lit 

Give::~ llarc.e(s) 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY J AMES 
LEE 

Cu.nent: Institution or Address Date o! Bath 

SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 1977/03/25 

Type nr SP.Cl.CP.ga t. ion Vate art:ll:.i !.Led into ~~g.reg . .nion Odt.e o r ln.~L cev.i.ew 

' H D y M D 

INVOLUNTARY 2009/10/16 2009/1 2/09 

Acc~.,;m:.:l at~d da ys in aeqregoation 6 6 

Re ason o CCRA 31 (3- A) JEP I NST/OTH IND 

R8t ior..al e: 

1. FULL DESCRI PTION OF THE I NCIDENT OR CI RCUMSTANCES LEADI NG TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

Inmate BUSCH , JAMES Lee FPS : - you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a ) (i) the i nmate has acted, has attempted to ac t or i ntends to 
act in a manner t hat jeopardizes the security of the peni t entiary or the safety 
of any per son , and (ii) the continued presence of the i nmate in the gener al 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or t he 
safet y o f any person , 

You have been d i srupti\•e on the B3&4 ranges . You have also pa ssed an 
inappropriate letter t o an officer . On 2009-10-16 you were being i n terviewed by 
a Physiologist when you displa yed threatening behaviour . Yo ur continued presence 
in the general i nmate popul ation would jeopardize t he security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADHINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

There is no alternative to segregation due to your threatening behavi our. 

a . Confinement to cell 

This alternative could not be offered due to your behaviour 

b . Mediation 

This alternat ive could not be offered due to your behaviour. 

c . Change of cell /range /unit 

This alternative can not be o f fered due to your behaviour and you can not 
a ssoc i ate with general population . 

Other 

There are no other alter native at this time 

3. USE OF FORCE 

REVIEW OF Qt'f'E:NOER ' S S!:~F.GATED STATUS 

1NS'l' 1'l'l11'10NAL Rt:Vi.!::W 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

No Use o f Force . 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

f'ROTtc':'EO ONCE COHPllTtl'l 

( ] A (X] B [ ] C 
PERSONAL IllFCRJO.TIO:: BANK 

4 . HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING N~D TOILETRI ES BEEN ISSUED? 

You were allowed to take all of your belonging s othe r than utensils and other 
sharps as per Segregation Protocols . 

5 . HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 

This section is not applicable at this time since this subject is took al l of 
his belongings with him to Segregation. 

6 . HAS THE AD~liNISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INHATES BEEN ISSUED? 

(Yes) 
Date : 2009- 10-16 
Time : At the time the i nitial segregation placement was shared with the offende r 
Issuing Officer : As indicated in the i nitial placement 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFI ED? 

Healthcare was contacted for consultation and stated that there were no mental 
or health concerns a t this time. 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 

The Chaplin, rwc , and the Elder have not been contacted t o intervene , due t o the 
nature of your current si t uation . 

9. OPPORTUNITY FOR INt-!ATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECI SION 

If the o ffender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
g rievance may be submitted directly to t he Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per section 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75 (bl of the CCRRI . 

10 . CUFF STATUS 

You will be placed on cuff un til t he Segregat ion Review Board has a chance to 
review you case . 

Conr.~er.t : 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NANE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synopsis of seg:egated sutus 

Ini tial Seg Placement - 2009/10/19 - PO Standingready 

f'ROTCC:'EL' OUCE COMPLETED 

[ } A [X} B [ } C 
PERSONAL It;FORHATION BANK 

Offender acting out inappropriately. Off ender' s case t o be reviewed on 5th 
working day review . 
·~~*~***************•********P * **?*****k*** 

Update 2009/11/03 - PO Standingready 

Offender ' s security to be reviewed. 
•~+***~~**~*********************~*******T**** 

Referral has been sent in to Regional Psychiatric Cent re f o r offender. 

Updated 2009/12/04 - PO Bill Standingready 

UPDATED - 2009 . 12 . 22 - C. Shirran 

Recommended release from Segregation and placement to Overflow . 

Siqnaturc 

S1'ANOTNGR;::AJW , ~TT.T.lAH J 

PAROLE OFFICER 

ADDITIONAL RECOHMENDATIONS 

Conment : 

Reco~ndation : 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FP NAME: BUSCH , JAMES LEE: 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION / REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Re~uon 

R~bul.lal Recft1vltd C.:-oa o!fendec: 

D.il.te Recdved 

Synopsi s 

NO 

NO Type or kf'buuAl 

Da-;.e Recorded 

ADMINISTRATIVE: SEGREGATI ON REVIEW BOARD 

2009/12/ 22 
OC!enrte.c Apf*u ed .i.n Puso!'l NO 

Recor.acndntion RELEASE FROr~ SEGREGATION 

KAI.ior.a le : 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB HEMBE:RS 
HAI Valerie Boyce 
PO Bill Standingready 
Offender BUSCH 

INMATE: ATTENDANCE: AT SRB HEARING 

The 

The sub ject was not in attendance at this review. 

INFORMATION SHARING 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PEP.SONAL JWf'ORKAT ION BA.~ 

09 : 00 

Inf ormation in rega rds to this review was shared by Segregation Clerk c . Shirran 
2009/12/22 . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACE~1ENT I N SEGREGATION 

The s ub j ect was offered a legal phone call at the time of admission to 
segregation . 

SEGREGATI ON HANDBOOK 

Yes, the handbook was given to the offender upon admissi on to segregation . 

HEARING RE:QUIREHE:NTS 

Het . 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE: , MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGI CAL COUNSELLING 

Hea lthcare was contacted fo r consultation on 2009/1 0/19 and sta ted that t here 
were no mental or heal th concerns at this time . 

A Psychol ogi cal Assessment was completed on 2009/11/10 which indic a ted "Mr . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat ionale: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

l'ROTEC':'ED ONCE CO.."!.PLETEO 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
PEP.SO."lAL INf'ORHM.TION BMK 

Busch was interviewed briefly at this door f or his upcoming segregation review, 
he provided verbal consent . Mr. Busch did have some concerns as to the length 
of his stay in segregation and as some of the questions could most likely be 
answered by his parole off icer they were taken t o him. Mr. Busch also had 
questions about his music and those r equests were ta ken forwa r d to Dar cy Begrand 
as this writer could not answer them. Mr . Busch is scheduled to see the 
psychiatrist next week and possible answers might be availabl e to him at t hat 
point. In inquiring about any present suicidal or self-harm inclinations , Mr. 
Busch was adamant he had no suicidal thoughts at this time . 

Mr. Busch for all intensive purposes appears capable of residing in segregation 
at t his point. The correctional officer on his range has stated no concern with 
his behaviour and the daily segregation log confirms he has been following his 
hygiene and his behaviour is rated as "fair ". Nr . Busch was informed he can put 
in a request to psychology should his mental state deteriorate ." 

Psychological Activity Motes dated 2009/12/16 sta t es "Mr . Busch had some 
questions regarding his possible transfer to RPC . His parole officer has put in 
a referral form but i n the interim there is talk of him being rel eased to 
general population . The deputy warden is l ooking at rel easing him from 
segregation . He will be followed-up as resources allow . " 

A Psychological Assessment will be completed every thirty days . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCH currentl y has no programs schedul ed . 

ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

The s ubject will be seen by a Parole Officer a minimum of once per week. 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Spiritual guidance wil l be provided to the offender in either the chapla i n o r 
e l ders if requested. There has been no request fo r spi ritual support at this 
time. 

EXERCISE 

The offender will be given the opportunity to exerci s e for a least one hour 
everyday outdoors . The subj ect will be encouraged to exercise in an appropriate 
exercise group if this can be facilitated safely . He is currently exercising 
alone. 

VISITS 

The s ubjec t will be allowed to rec eive visits in the visit area of the 
institution. 

SHOWERS 

The subject will be provided with t he opportunity to shower at least every 
second day . 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

R£VJ f.ft' OF OF"i"ENDE:R' S Si:GRF..GAT[.D STA.HS 
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REV ISO / SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat i.or.ale: 

NAME: BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

rROT&C":'£0 ONCE COKPJ.tTEO 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSO.~.-.t. lHFOR.KJI.TI ON BA.'iX 

At the time of placement , the offender had taken his cell effects with him. 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

It has been determined that this offender does not require cuffs for general 
movement . 

4 . OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

Inmate BUSCH, JAMES Lee FPS : - you are being involuntarily segregated 
under 31 (3) (a) (i) the inmate has acted , has attempted to act or intends to 
act i n a manner that jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person, and (ii) the cont i nued presence of the inmate i n the general 
inmate population would jeopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, 

You have been disruptive on the B3&4 ranges . You have also passed an 
inappropriate letter to an offi cer . On 2009-10-16 you were being interviewed by 
a Psychologist when you displayed threatening behaviour. Your continued presence 
in the general inmate population would jeopardize the security of the 
penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

BUSCH has been in segregation for 66 days . 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

BUSCH has been referred to t he Regional Psychiatric Centre for assessment and 
stabilization . In the meantime , he is working with the psychiatrist and has 
become medication-compliant . It is believed his risk can be managed in 
population under his continued compliance. 

5 . INMATE COMMENTS 

No comments 

6 . RECOMMENDATION 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION . 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If t he offender is not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, a 
grievance may be submitted directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the region (as 
per sect i on 90 of the CCRA and paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR) . 

If the offender remains in segregation, this case will be reviewed by the 
Regional Segregation Oversight Manager prior to 60 days in segregation . The 
Regional Segregation Review Board, which will be chaired by t he Assistant Deputy 
Commissione r of Operations, will review the case prior to 120 days in 
segregation and every 60 days following . This review will be based on 
information used in the most recent institutional 30 day review and on any other 
new information that may become available after that time . Every r easonable 
effort will be made to ensu r e that any new information will be provided to the 
offender in time to provide the opportunity to make representation . The offender 
wil l have 5 working days to submit representations after receipt of any 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

J.'ROTEC':"£ ['1 O~C£ COH.PLETE.D 

{ J A {X] B I l C 
PERSONAL INf"OP.Kll.'rlON BANK 

FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

R.Jtionale : 

i nstitutional review . The offender ma y submit repres entations t o an 
institutional staff member, which wi l l then be forwarded to the Regional 
Headquarters . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Page 7 

H V 

S1qrt.iltU!'C 

MASK. to'.AUJU.:t.N U 

A.S51ST,v.,!T WAAOEIJ JNT£RV&Nf10N 

FINAL DECISION 

Your atatuJt 1u a seg r~egated offer"~Oe r hll bflen reviewed 8nd t.he decia.lon h~s bee n ma.cie to: 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Rationale 

It is a s sessed that the offender no longe r a c ts, attempts to act or intendeds t o 
act in a ma nner that wil l j eopardi ze the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, and t he presence of t hi s inmate in the general i nma t e 
population no l onger jeopardizes the security of the peni tentiary or the safety 
of any person . Furthermore, I am s atisfied tha t this offende r no longer 
requires admini strative segregation a t thi s t i me . 

Therefore, this offender i s t o be r eleased from administrative segregation, as 
per section 31(3) of the CCRA. 

oecUion Dat.e t!f ect.ive Date 

200 9/12/ 22 200 9/ 12/22 
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FPS 
DOB 1 977/03/25 

NAI>!E: BUSCH, Jl'.ME:S LE:E 
LOC . SASKATCHEWAN PENITENTIARY 

1 hereby acknowled:qe receipt cf the ebovt' t~~enuoncd cloc1.1~ent. 

Offender'~ Sic;Mt.\.u:e 

S:::a.'l! Hesber's llliqn.nure w~o shal'ed th~ 1nton:at.1on: 

Scolff He:ber ' a Signatur~ 

REV ISO/SEG REV 
Page 8 
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[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSO.~.U WFOIUO.TIO>l BANK 
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84 

Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #4 dated November 8, 2010 -
December 3, 2010. 

This is Exhibit D 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 
sworn before me on LjDec 2016 

Co issi er for Taking Affidavits in the 
Province of British Columbia. 
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torrcctlo:1al service 

Canada 

PROTECTED ONC£ COMPLETED 

[ ] A (X ] B [ ] C 
FERSOHAL lt:FORW.TI O.~ Bk'1< 

Page 1 

REVIEN OF OFFENDER ' S 
SEGREGATED STATUS 

PUT AWAY ON f1 t.": > s~e di ljlt r1 but i 011 

FIRST WORKING DAY REVIEW 

Dteiaion Nuri>er 

Decision D.J tc 

3 
2010/11/08 

rFS Humbe r -ram1ly Na11:e 

--------------------------------------------~ BUSCH 
Give:'\ Na.tne iS} Completing Openticnal 1J!'Iit 

SASK PEN - MAX JAMES 

----------------------------------------------;LEE 
Cu r r~:1.t lnsU tution o:- Mdrcu cue or Bi r-:h 

SASK PEN - MAX 1977/03/25 

r.ate •c.bntt~ed i~<to ~:~~egr t!q~tlon 

D 

INVOLUNTARY 2010/11/06 

1 

Rea so:: : CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

t-1111 1or:a!e : 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSI DERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 
On 2010-11-06 you wer e involved in a fight with another inmate for this r eason 
you have been placed in segregation 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

a. Confinement to cell 

This is not appropriate in this case. 

b . Medi ation 

N/A 
c . Change of cell/range/unit 

N/A 
Other 

3 . USE OF FORCE 
yes 

4. HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRI ES BeEN ISSUED? 

yes 

5 . HAS THE IN~~TE ' S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 
yes 

6 . HAS THE AD!HNISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR I NMATES BEEN ISSUED? (Yes) 

Date : 2010- 11-06 
Time : 1530 
Issuing Officer : brunning 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTIFIED? 

REVJ f.W OF OFJ"CH D£R ' S S!:GRf.GATE.D STATCS 

~Htsr WOkKlM.i UAY kl.VH:'W 

C"e Ctu:twlaire exJ.Slf' .l.o~~sl f!n f r.anc;al,., 

esc 2019 IR-91- 0BI OMS vtRS Ill 

O. l e ,nrt 'l'u·u~ Loc.,ed 2010/lt/OB 06:44 

DtSTRISUTION 
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Copy • O!Cende.t 
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REV ISO / SEG REV 
PROT£CTED ONCE COHPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 

PERSCtiAL l lfTORMATIO~ BANK 

FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

Ratio:'l.ale : 

yes 

8. HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 
no 

9 . OPPORT UNITY FOR I NMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECI SION 

" I f you are not satisfied with the decision of the I nstitutional Head, you 
may submi t a g rievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissione r . 

If you are not sati s fied with the conditions o f confinement in segregation 
and the treatment that you have r e ceived , you may submit a g rievance to the 
Institutional Head , as per section 90 o f the CCRA , paragraph 75(b ) o f the 
CCRR and paragr aph 42 of CD 081 . You have the r ight to address sensitive or 
urgent requests to t he Ins t itutional Head in a sealed envel ope , which will 
be provi ded upon request .,. 

10. CUFF STATUS 

cuff status until 5th working day r eview 

;..J'IIendtd Re ason ( 1f applicable ) : Effect i vE- Dat e- : 

Connent: 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

S ynop:~i:J of seqrcqut cd :~t..u ::.us 

INITIAL PLACE~IENT RATIONALE COMPLETED 

S l qne~tu re 

BALAN, ALlAN 

A/fo'.Gk A.SSC:S SXEN1' HlrERVENTrml 

M 

nato;~ 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION / REBUTTAL INFOP~ATION 

Rcf'.l:Jad to L::lavc Scqrcq<u . i on 

Reason 

Rebuttal "Rec eived f rcm Of fende r: 

~tc ~c;.<:civcd 

Synopsis 

FINAL DECI SION 

t1AINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Ra t ic-~ale 

Type o f Rebuttal 

n.atc Recorded 

D~U:d 

I t remains assessed tha t this offender has acted, attempted t o act or intends t o 
act in a manner that jeopardizes t he security of the penitentiary or the safety 

P..£V:£w CF' OF'f'DIOER ' S S£GR&GJ\T£D STf1TUS 

FIRST llt."OR:<ING OAY REVIEW 

Cc for!llllairc cxistc .:u.as:ti en ! r.Jno;.l i3 . 

esc 20l9 ( K-97 - 08 ) OH..S 

Dat e ;md Time Locked 2010/11/08 08 :44 

DIS'fRIBU f lON 

Original • O!f~nd~z: OD File 

Copy • O! fcndcr 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 
PROftCT£V ONCE COMPLETEV 

[ I A [X) B [ ) C 
P'Et\SONAL l~FORKATIOO ~ 

FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

Rationa le 

of any person, and the presence o f i nmate in the general inmate population would 
jeopardize the security of t he penitentiary or t he safety of any person . 
Furthermore , I am satisfied that there are no reasonabl e alternatives t o 
administrative segregation at this time . 

Therefore, this offender is ordered t o remain administratively segregated, as 
per section 31(3) (a) of the CCRA . 

Decision Date Effecti\le Date 

2010/11/08 

DECISION I'.AKER - SIGtiATURE 

R7Rn. SR~K'N A 

ldiiARCEN 

1 het eby acrnowl eO;,e rece tpt o f the e~bove IIIC'lti ont:d d<x.;umt~nt. 

M 

D.te 

H D 

OU'en.dec'~ Si9n1H.ure !.Mte 

Staff H~er' 1 •iqn.sture who :~hued the infor:u.tic.n : 

Staff H~ml>t:r'• S1gne~tvr e: ~c;te 

The of!ender refuses to acknowled Qe receipt of the above Hntioned dOC'UI'llfnt. Fts/P.et copy w11 nevertheh!u 

9! ven to n11'3/her. 

Siqnature ot two (2l Wl t.nesaea, 

REV: EM OF' OfTEHDER ' 5 SEGR&GhTE:D STI\TUS 

riRSI W'ORl<ItlG DAY REVIEW 

Cc formulturc cxi:~tc <Jus.si en fr<lnC.li3 . 

esc 2019 t~ot-97-081 OMS VCti.S Ill 

D.lt.c and Tioe Loc ... «i 2010/11/08 08:44 

OlS'IRIBUTION 

Oti9inal • olfender DO E"ile 

Copv • O! f cndcr 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977 /03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

The offendez: .cefuses to receJ.ve ~he above mentioned document . 

Sicp.ature of twc 121 Wl.tnessf's . 

Wi t ness ' SiQnature 

Witne:~s ' Siqnature 

P.;:Y:Lw or o rf'E.N'DER • s stGREGI\TED STJ\TUs 

i'IRST WORKING DAY REVIEW 

Cc !orm:.~lairc cxi3tC au::J.d en fran.;ais . 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 
PROJECTED ONCE COHPL£TCD 

[ ] A [X] B [ ) C 
PI:RSCNAL INFORMATION Bli.NK 

OIS'I'RIBU'I'lON 

Or iqinal • Offer.dcr DD f'ile 

Cop·{ • O!tcndcr 
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Date 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

~ouect!Gnal Service 

c.an•d" 

PROTCCTED ONCE COHPLt:TED 

( ] A (X] 6 ( ] C 
PF'RSONAJ, TNF"'RMATTO'f A.I.'IK 

Page 1 

REVIEW Of OffENDER ' S PUT AHA'! OH FILE > :::ee di.ttrl.bution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
fifTH WORKING DAY REVIEW FP:J liU!IIIber 

DeeisiO:'I 1\~r 4 -Faruly Nat:~e 

U.e!.sion l.late 2010/11/15 BUSCH 

Complelln9 operational unit 
C:lvcn !~.:u:..c(s ) 

SASK PEN - MAX JAMES 
LEE 

C.nrcr.t In:.utulion or Address O.:.tc o! BHth 

SASK PEN - HAX 1977/03/25 

Type of sec;;rec;;ation O.:.e achltted into segreqallon D.lte of hst. revie" 

' " D y " u 

INVOLUNTARY 2010 /11/06 2010/11/08 

Aeeumulat.eCI days 1n segugatlon 8 

p,001.., , CCRA 31 (3-A] JEP INST/OTH IND 

Rationale : 

1 . fULL DESCRI PTION Of THE I NCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION Of PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 
On 2010-11-06 you were involved in a figh t with another inmate for thi s reason 
you have been placed in segregation 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

a . Confinement to cell 

This is not appropriate in this case. 

b . Mediation 

N/ A 
c . Change of cell/ range/unit 

N/11 
Other 

3 . USE OF FORCE 
yes 

4 . HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

yes 

5 . HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 
yes 

6 . HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE: SEGREGATION HANDBOOK fOR INMATES BEEN ISSUED? (Yes) 

Date : 201 0-11 - 06 
Time : l530 
Issuing Officer : brunning 

7 . HAS HE.I\LTH CARE STAff BEEN NOTifiED? 

Re:v:tw or orrt.NDER · s scGR&Gl\TED sTnrus 
FIFTH WCR:<UlG D.\Y REVIEW 

cc for:aulai.re cxhtc aus.ai en fr.::nc .J ia, 

V1.RS (l) 

~tc .:md Time Loc~c.d 2010/11/1 ~ 15 : 46 

DISTRIBUTION 

Or1g l n.al • otcendn DD F'ile 

Copy • O!' fender 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PRO'I"E:CT£0 ONCE COHPLE'I&D 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

yes 

NAHE BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
LOC. SASK PEN - HAX 

8. HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 
no 

9. OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

PF"RSONAT. !NF"ORMAi'TON' 'RASK 

"If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Insti tutional Head, you 
may submit a grievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissioner. 

If you are not satisfied with the conditions of confinement in segregation 
and the treatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to the 
Institutional Head, as per sec tion 90 of the CCRA, paragraph 75(b) of the 
CCRR and paragraph 42 of CD 081. You have the r i ght to address sensitive or 
urgent requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope, which will 
be provided upon request". 

10 . CUFF STATUS 

cuff status until 5th working day review 

Amc:ldcd Reason lif applicableJ : Effect.ivc Oatt! : 

Co.'Timent: 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synopsis of segngated status 

Initial Pen Placement Rational 

On 2010-11-06 you were involved in a fight with another inmate for this reason 
you have been placed in segregation. 

Swd 
There is currently no change from the Initial segregation placement rational . 

Updated by Acting Parole Officer A. Horgan 

H 

S!qnatuLC D<ltC 

!«>i<GAN , AJ.WWA J 

A/PAROLE OrrlC.ER 

I'.DDITIONAL RECO~INENDATIONS 

Conm.ent : 

Recommt"nd.!iltion: 

R::;V !.LW ot' Ol't1:ND~R ' S S~GtU.;i~'l'l:O S'l'Al'US 

FIFTH lii'ORl<ING DAY REVIEW 

Ce formulat re exi ::~tt! i:'U::I~i en frdm,:~:tis. 

esc 2019-1 (R-97-0ff) OMS VERS (1) 

Date and Tit~e Locked 2010/1 1/ l S 1S:16 

H 

UlS'l'HJ.I:m1"J.()H 

Oriqinal • Of h .ndcr DD File 

Cop y - Of f endt! r 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS - NAI-!E: BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. SASK PEN - HAX 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Re t .Jseo to Leave S~gre(Jat1on NO 

Rca:son 

Rcbutul Rcceiv~d hom Oftcnde c: 

Date Rece!. ved 

NO Type of Rcbut.till 

Da:.e Recorded 

Synopsh 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

2010/11/15 ., ... 
Oftender Appeued ln Person YES 

Reco~endati on HI\INTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Rat iona l e: 

SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD REPORT - CONTENT GUIDELINES 

1 . PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEMBERS 

A/Hili A. Balan, Chairperson and A/PO A. Morgan . 

INHI\TE ATTENDANCE AT THE SRB HEARING 

BUSCH attended the hearing . 

INFORHIITION SHARING 

09:30 

PRO'tCCTtD ONCE COMPLE'IEO 

I I A (XI B l I C 
PF:.1.SOJ.:A1 TNF"'RHA.TYON RA.VK 

Catcd 

The information for this review was shared with BUSCH on 2010 - 11- 09 by C. 
Jones, Segregation Assistant . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

BUSCH was advised of his right to consult legal counsel but has chosen not to 
make a call at this time . He indicates that he would like to call hi s lawyer at 
a future date . 

SEGREGATION HANDBOOK 

Has the inmate received t he Administrative Segrega t ion Handbook for Inmates? Yes 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

The SRB hearing is being held within t he legislated tin1eframes . 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

tu:Y: t::K Ot ' Oi'k'UfDt:R ' S S.C:G~Lr.Att;O ~TATUS 

F"IETH )I'ORKINC Ull.'l' REVIEW 

Ce fono\ul a1n~ ttxi!lto:~ auo~~ st ~::n frcHl<;a i!L 

VtRS 11) 

Date and Tloe Locked 2010/1 1 / l !> 15 :~6 

l)lSTl.U~U1101l 

Orlq in<l l • Offender DD f'Ue 

Co1~Y • Offende1 

TI Y.E IS BASED ON A 24-HCYJR CLOCK P&RIOD. 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

PROTECTE D ONCE CQt4PL£ TED 

[ 1 A [X] B [ 1 C 
PF" RSONAT. TNF'ORHATTON R11.SK 

E'PS- NAI'!E BUSCH, J!I.MES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - I'!AX 

Rat::.onale : 

HEALTH CARE , MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

BUSCH has not requested to meet with psychologist or mental health professional . 

BUSCH's healthcare needs can be met during the daily visits by healthcare staff 
to segregation. 

Does the i nmate report at the hearing that he or she requires health care 
attention? No 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

BUSCH was not participating in any Correctional Programs at the t ime of his 
incarceration . 

ACCESS TO CASE NANAGEI1ENT SERVICES 

The inmate is seen once a week by his Parole Officer . 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

Has the inmate requested to see the Chaplain/Aboriginal Elder o r other 
appropriate spiritual advisor? No 

EXERCISE 

The inmate has been given the opportunity to exercise for at least one hour 
every day outdoors , weather permitting , or to exercise indoors where the weather 
does not permit exercising outdoors . 

VISITS 

Does the inmate receive visits? No 

Has the inmate met with the Inmate Committee members or peer support? No 

SHOWERS 

The inmate i s provided the oppo rtunity to shower at least every second day. 

PERSONAL EFfECTS 

At the time of this r eview, has the inmate received his o r her personal effects? 
Yes . 

3. SECURITY ISSUES 

Are there any specific security issues relating to this inmate that require 
attention [i . e . incompatibilities, gang-related problems, use of restraint 
equipment during s t aff contact or escort, restrictions on personal effects ) ? CN 
McPherson was consulted on 2010-ll-15 and i t was recommended that BUSCH be taken 
off of cuff status . 

What contact does the inmate have with other inmates? Is he or she permitted 
normal asso ciation with other inmates in administrative segregatio n or does he 

P.£V!LW OF OfTF..'iOER ' S SEGREGATED STATU S 

Fl FTR \oo'ORi<HiG OAY P.E:VlEW 

Cc f o r!li"J l ;u. .:::c: c xistc .Ju:o.si en !ran~ais . 

esc 2019- 1 (R-97- 081 OM$ 1/k.RS (1 ) 

D.ltC ;;md Ti me LOC Y.cd 2010/ 11/15 15 :46 

DI Si'R I BUTIO~ 

Or iginal • Otrend~;~ r DD File 

Copy • O! f cndcr 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

E'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rilt:1o:'!ale : 

NAHE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - l-IAX 

PRO'l'ECT£.0 ONCE CCMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
p;qsOlJAJ. JNFORMATTO.'l M)'{K 

or she required a specialized routine (e .g. exercise alone)? Normal . 

SIO investigation into the altercation between BUSCH and another offender on 
2010-11-06 is s till pending . BUSCH has been institutionally charged, outside 
charges may be considered . 

4 . OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

BUSCH is currently involuntarily segregated under s ection 31(3) (a) of the 
Corrections and Conditional Release Act. The reason for the placement i s given 
as BUSCH was involved in a inmate fight on 2010-11-06 at Unit 7. 

BUSCH has been on administrative segregation status for a total of 5 days on 
the current placement. 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

The CMT will continue to consult with the SlO to determine the status of the 
investigation . At this time BUSCH is willing to reintegrate back onto G Range at 
Unit 7 . 

5 . INMATE COMMENTS 

BUSCH does not believe that he is in danger. He reported that he believes 
that he can return to his r ange, and that the incident was isolated and an issue 
from the past . BUSCH states that all issues are resolved between himself and the 
other offender . BUSCH would like to reintegrate back onto G ra nge at Unit 7, and 
f eels that t here are no othe r issues between himself and the Range in general . 
BUSCH also admitted to being the aggressor in the incident. 

BUSCH requested that his institutional court date be moved up so he could be 
moved back to Unit 7 as soon as possible. 

6 . RECOMMENDATION 

Maintain segregation . 

Remove from cuff status. 

7 . OPPORTUNITY fOR INMATE GRIEVANCE Of THE DECISION 

If you are not satisfied wi th the decision of the Institutional Head, you may 
submit a grievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissioner. 

If you are not satisfied with the conditions of confinement in segregation and 
the treatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to the 
Institutional Head, as per section 90 of t he CCRA, paragraph 75(b) of the CCRR 
and paragraph 42 of CD 081 . You have the right to address sensitive or urgent 
requests to the Institutional Head i n a sealed envelope, which will be provided 
upon request . 

tU;.v .t..-w ot m·r'l;;.HL>t.:R ' s Sk;~iKUOA.TlO S'rArus 

fiFTH \lri"'M!<:INC .DAY REVIEW 

Cl! f o1"1'n:la1T ·e tPd:!tte aU!I:!t1 1!11 frl!ln<;~ts. 

VI:RS (lJ 

Date and Tillle Locked 2010/11/U 1S :~6 

I.H~TIUHII1'lON 

Odqi.nol • Offc.ndcr Dt> N lc 

Cupy • Of fender 

TIME IS f\ASED ON A 21·fiO:.rR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTECTED ONCE CO!-!Pl!:'!'ED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF'RSONAf, TNF'ORMA'i'TOX RAN'K 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

S~g;"'atur~ 

DAIJ>J!, ALLNJ 

A/HGR J\Sn£SSM£.NT I NTERVENTION 

FINAL DECISION 

Your status as il scqrcqatcd offc:-.dcr has bcc:"' :cvicwed und t he decision has been made to : 

~~INTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Rationale 

M 

Date 

It remains assessed t hat this off ende r has acted, attempted to act o r intends to 
act in a manner t hat j e opardizes t he security of the penitentiary or the safety 
of any person , and the presence of i nma t e in the general inmate population would 
jeopardize the security of the penit entiary or the safety of any person . 
Furthermore , I am satisfied that t here are no re asonable alternatives to 
admin istrative segregation at t h is time . 

Therefore , this offender is or dered to remain admi nistratively segregated, as 
per sect i on 31(3) (a) of t he CCRA . 

DeC'i~.ion DAle 

2010/11/15 

DECISION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

BIP.C , SIU\Wtl 1\ 

A/WAKt)I:Jl 

I hereby acknowlcdqc :-cccipt of t he above mentioned document. 

O!!cndor':J Sil;n.:aturc 

tu;V .:.l:W Qlo' Ok'J:o't:.NOl:R ' S Si::r.rH:GA'l'}:;U S'l'A1 US 

F!F'TH "-'ORKlNG DAY RE.VIEW 

Ce for•ula1re exiat~ au~11 1 en franc;dl!i. 

esc 2019-1 <R-97-0&) a-~s VERS l1) 

Date and Time Locked 2010/11/15 15 : 16 

l)JS'1'H!HU1'10N 

Or iQi mal - Oftt.ndcr DO File 

Copy • Offtmd~t 

TIME IS BASED 0.'¥ A 24-HO:.JR CI,OCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTECTED ONCE COM PLET&D 

[ ) A [ X) B { ) C 
FFRSONAI, TNFORMJITTOH R~'il( 

FPS - NAME BUSCH , JAME:S LEE: 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

Staft Meaber'l ugnatur e who tnared. the lntotuti on: 

Sea!!' Ma:llbcr' ~ Slqn.ltu r a ..... 
T!'le o!!endet: reCust.:K lo ac~nowlfl:dQI': .rece.lpt. n! thf! above IM:fl.t..ioned da<:ut:'W'lnt.. 

given to him/her . 

Hl,./He c l":opy Wlt A ne v f!: t' l.hP.lftl" 

loi1 t ne:ss ' Stqnatur e 

T!'le o ff*nde r r efuses tc r eceive t he above Mflti oned docun.ent. 

Siqna tur c o f two {2) witnc~'cs . 

~1 tr.ess ' Si Qnt~ture 

IH t r.c3t • Siqno tutc 

)U.V:,L.w Ot Otl't!NDl:R ' S Sk:f.ttLC.ATLU STATUS 

fiFTH WORKINC DA't JI.~VlEW 

c~ f onnul1111 ru ~xi~te au:nd e:n tro:uu,::a is . 

vtP.S 11 ) 

Date and Tiu Locked 2010/11/1~ 15 : <16 

lHS'tM1~11'10N 

OrlQt M.l • offiLndcr DO rile 

CUllY • Of f t!fldtH 

TIME IS BASED 0.'\ A 2-t -f'OOR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

Co r.cect:ional Se:r vice 

Canada 

PROTEC r ED ONCE CCH P.LETEL 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF' RSOOAT, TN f'ORM" TTQ}l RA:fl< 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S PUT AWAY ON FILE :. See d i st r-i bution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW FPS numbe r 

5 -~ei sion Numb e r rami ly Name 

DeciSion Date 2010/12/02 BUSCH 

C001ple t.in9 Opf! Hl t.iOna.l Un.1 1 
Ci vcn Ua:nc 's I 

SASK PEN -MAX JAMES 
LEE 

Current Insti t.ut i on or Address Do1t.c o r Bl.r t.h 

SASK PEN - HAX 1977/03/25 

Type of seg regation Da~e ad;ru.t ted i n t.o s cgreqation Dat.e o f last re view 

y M 0 y M D 

INVOLUNTARY 20 10/11/06 2010/11/15 

Accl.lr.l.u l at.cd days i n segregation 2 5 

P.ea•oo, CCRA 31 ( 3-A) JEP INST /OTH !NO 

Rnionale : 

1 . FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE INCIDENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES LEADING TO THE 
CONSIDERATION OF PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 
On 2010-11-06 you were involved in a fight with ano•her inmate for this reason 
you have been placed in segregation 

2 . CONSIDERATION OF ALL ALTERNATIVES TO ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

a . Confinement to cell 

This is not appropriate in this case . 

b. Mediation 

N/A 
c. Change of cell/range/unit 

N/A 
Other 

3 . USE OF FORCE 
yes 

4 . HAVE ADEQUATE BEDDING, CLOTHING AND TOILETRIES BEEN ISSUED? 

yes 

5 . HAS THE INMATE'S CELL IN GENERAL POPULATION BEEN SECURED? 
yes 

6. HAS THE ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION HANDBOOK FOR INMATES BEEN ISSUED? (Yes ) 

Date: 2010-11-06 
Time : 1530 
Issuing Officer : brunning 

7 . HAS HEALTH CARE STAFF BEEN NOTI FIED? 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PRO'fECTI:D ONCt C(»tPLLT£0 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
PF'RSONA.J . TNF'ORK'IiiO:i ~~VK 

F'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat:.onale : 

yes 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

8 . HAS A CHAPLAIN OR ELDER BEEN REQUESTED? 
no 

9. OPPORTUNITY FOR WMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

" If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, you 
may submit a grievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissioner. 

If you are not satisfied with the conditi ons of confinement in segregation 
and the treatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to the 
Institutional Head, as per section 90 o f the CCRA, paragraph 75(b) of the 
CCRR and paragraph 42 of CD 081 . You have the right to address sensitive or 
urgent requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope, which will 
be provided upon request". 

10 . CUFF STATUS 

cuff status until 5th working day review 

Ar.t•ndod 1\ct<liO:"I lit applicable) : Effective Ot: U : 

COliiJ!'Ient : 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synopsu ot •egnqate-d stnus 

Initial Pen Placement Rational 

On 2010-11-06 you were involved in a fight with another inmate for this reason 
you have been placed in segregation . 

Swd 

There is c urrently no change from the Initial segregation placement rational . 

Updated by Acting Parole Officer A. Morgan 

BUSCH is penitentiary placed to Edmonton Institution and is waiting for 
transfer . The CMT are exploring if a release from s egregation is an option; 
however this has yet to be determined. It is recommended that BUSCH be 
maintained in segregation until a reintegration plan can be explored. 

Updated by POT . Umpherville on 2010/ll/25 

S!.Cjl"lill~J[e 

y.QRGAN, AJoW'fDA J 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Comment: 

Recomnendat ion : 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATI ON/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

RciJson 

Reb:.~ttal Received fxom Offe nder : 

Oate Rece ' ved 

Synopsis 

Type o! Rebut.tal 

Oat<!!- Rt!!CO!"dt! d 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEN BOARD 

Review Board TJKtl! 2010/11/30 T i me 

O! ! ende r App~af'@d in l'~rfion NO 

RCCOI'tlf!'!;Cndation RELEASE FRON SEGREGATION 

ttol t.lor:rtli!: : 

1 . PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

SRB MEHBERS 

PRot&CTEO OHC£ COMPl.£1'£0 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
PF'RSONAt. TNFORKATTON RA~K 

Dated 

09 :30 

Those members of the Segregat ion Review Board (SRBJ who were present for your 
hearing included Chairperson Acting Manager Assessment In t ervention , A. Ba lan, 
and A/Pa role Officer, A. Morgan . 

I NMATE ATTENDANCE AT THE SRB HEARING 

Inmate BUSCH chose not to attend this hearing . 

INFORMATION SHARI NG 

Information for t he purposes o f this review was s hared three working days prior 
to t he segr egation review . The information was s ha red by C. Jones , segregation 
Assistant . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION 

The inmate did not request to make a lega l call on admission. 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

Rl:;V! LW Ot' Onc;.ND~R ' S St::(;RI;(iATt:O S1'A1'!JS 

l NSTITUTIONAL REYJ EW 

Ct! fon:rula1 n: ~xist~ au::s!J. i ell f ram,;1:1i~ . 

esc 2019-1 (R-97 - 08) OMS V£R~ 1.1) 

Date and Ti~t~e Locked 2010/12/02 13 : 09 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

R.ltiooah: 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

PRCT&CT£0 OHCl: Ca-:Pt.ET£ 0 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PERSONAl. TIH'OR"'.ATTQN RA~K 

The SRB hearing was held within the legislated timeframes . (i . e . within fi ve 
working days of pl acement in administrative segregation) 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

HEALTH CARE, MENTAL HEALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELLING 

BUSCH' s healthcare needs are being met in segregation on a daily basis . 

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS 

There is no i nf ormation suggesting the offender refused cor rectional prog r amming 
during this review period . 

ACCESS TO CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

Offenders at this maximum-security institution have a minimum of weekl y contact 
with their Parole officers via cel l visits. Otherwise, offenders are urged to 
submit requests f or interviews via the institutional mail services . 

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 

BUSCH has not requested access to spi r itual support ; however these services are 
available should he request them. 

EXERCISE 

The inmate has been given the opportunity to exercise for a t leas t one hour 
eve ry day outdoor s , weather permitting . 

VISITS 

To date, offender BUSCH has not received any visits . Due to the nature of his 
segregation status, it is r ecommended that BUSCH visits be "open"; however this 
will be reviewed by VCB . 

SHOWERS 

The inmate is provided the opportunity to shower at least eve r y second day . 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

There have been no conce rns with BUSCH ' s institutional behaviour since his 
placement in se gregation . The CMT recommend that cuffs not be necessary . 

4 . OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

BUSCH was involved in an inmate assault at Unit 7 where he was identified as the 
aggressor . 

As such, he was placed in involuntary segregation . 

REINTEGRATION PLAN 

The CMT, in consultation with the Security Intelligence Office, determined that 

RtV: tW OF OfFEHDf.R'S SEGRCGI\TtD St l\T1JS 

1 NSTI~IONAL REVIEW 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rationale: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

PROTEC'I'E O ONCE COMPLE'l'El> 

I I A lXI B I I C 
PF'RSONA.T. TNF"OR.I-U\TTON RA!-IK 

there is no information that would confirm the inability of BUSCH to integrate 
back into his former range (G range Unit 7 ) . BUSCH has been encouraged to 
integrate into a general population while he awaits pen placement to Edmonton . 
BUSCH is currently on the wait l i st f or transfer to Edmonton. CMT will recommend 
release from Segregation . 

5 . IN~~TE COMMENTS 

BUSCH was interviewed prior to his hearing and stated that he would like to 
integrate back to his previous range (G Range) . His incompatible that he had on 
the range is no longer at Sask Pen Max and there are no other issues with the 
offenders currently housed on G Range. 

6 . RECOHMENDATION 

The CMT (Case Management Team) and SRB (Segregation Review Board ) recommend that 
BUSCH be RELEASED from SEGREGATION to the open population of Grange Unit 7 . 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, you may 
submi t a grievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissioner . 

If you are not sati sfied with the conditions of confinement in segregation and 
the treatment that you have received , you may submit a grievance to t he 
Ins t itutional Head, as per section 90 of the CCRA, paragraph 75(b ) of the CCRR 
and paragraph 42 of CD 081 . You have the right to address sensitive or urgent 
requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope, which will be provided 
upon request . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Siqn.Jturc 

liAJ.AN ' AI..L.Atl 

A/Y.GR ASSt!SSMLN'l' lN'fi:~Vi:NTlml 

FINAL DECISION 

Your sLates as a aeqregate.d o! ! Ander haa heF::"I .revi.ewed and thf:: deci~ion ha~ been made to: 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Hationale 

It is assessed that the offender no l onger acts , attempts to act or intendeds 
to act in a manner that will j eopardize the security of the penitentiary or the 
safety of any person, and the presence of this inmate in the general inmate 
population no longer jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat!O!laU 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 

LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

PRO't&CTEO OHC£ COHPlCTtD 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PFRSONAJ, n:roRY.ATTON 'AA~ 

of any person . Furthermore , I am 9atisfied that this offender no longer 
~equires administrative segregation at this time . 

Therefore , this offender is to be released from administrative segregation, as 
per section 31(3) of the CCRA . 

Decision r:ate Effectiv~ Date 

2010/12/02 2010/12/02 

DECISION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

B!RD, SHI\KN l\ 

AN ARDEN 

Offender ' .s Si;nature 

Staf! Mulbet'e signa ture wno sha r e-d the in f otma.t i on: 

The of!ender r e!nses t o acknowledQe r eee-ipL of t.he a bove mentionr.d docut.'Je'n t. . 

91 ven t o hir.t/het . 

Dote 

H 

Dote 

M 

Do to 

l ll.a/ller copy w4s nevcrthelesa 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 
Page 7 

PRO'rECTEO ONCE COMPLETED 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
Pf RSONAJ, TN fORMA't' TOH 'R<I.S'K 

E'PS - NAME BUSC H, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

~:..t:'lcss • Siqn.Jtu r c Date 

The off~ndel" refu:s~s t o r ecel v~ t he <~bovc l'!l~mti oned documtmt. 
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PSYCHOL ISO/PSYCH SEG 

Corrcetion.11 Service 

canada 
PROf&C'TED ONCE CC»!PLtTEO 

[ J A [X] B [ ] C 
P£RSOHAL INFORMAi'ION BANJ( 

Page 1 

K IT AWAY OU Ftl.t > !lee dutribution 

PSYCHOLOGICAL/PSYCHIATRIC 
ASSESSMENT REPORT 

Fi'$ t:u:Jber -BUSCH 

-----------------------------------------------j GJ1AMvcnESU~C•I 
CmtplctinQ Opcrationill U:1it 

..:S:.:A.::S:..:KAc::..cT:..:C:..:H.::E:..:W.::AN=_P:..:B:..:N::.:..:IT:..=E::.:N..:.T..:.I.::A..:.R..:Y ____________________ 4 ~~: or 
81 

'Lh 

Curte:'lt l::&tltul.ion o r Address 

SASK PE:N - MAX 

Rt!pOr-t Type PSYCHOLOGICAL FOR SEGREGATION 

Segrega t ion cell: 10 Unit : A2 

Date admitted t o Segregation : 2010-11- 06 
Reason for Segregation : CCRA 31 (3-A) 

197?/03/25 

CMO : A. Morgan 

Voluntary : Involuntary : XX 

Refused to be seen : 
Witness : 

PSYCHOLOGICAL CONDITION : 

Suicidal : Date when last incident occurred : 
Yes : Low : Mod : Severe : 
Ideation : 
Threats: 
Plan : 
No: XX 

History of Self-Injury : Yes 
\~hen did the last incident occur : July 2010 
Yes : Details : 
No : XX 

Depressed : Yes : 
No: XX 

Aggression: Yes : 
No: XX 

Anxiety : Yes : 
No : XX 

Psychotic : Yes : XX 

Low: Mod. : 

Observations: 

Low : Mod : 

Hallucination : XX 
Delusion : 
Paranoia: 

Severe : 

Severe : 

Acute : Chronic : 
No : 

Manic : Yes : Increase Psychomotor: 
Pressured Speech : 

PSYCHOLOGICAL/PSYCHJ;\TR:IC J\SS £$SY.&);T REPORT 

ce fOtiiUlal :e exhte ausai en !ra~alS. 

esc 2 tJt-00-02J etiS VCRS 131 

D.Jto 4nd 71me t.ockcd 2010/12/03 15:S6 

DI STRIBUTION 

criQ! n.~ol - PsycholQ9'; ,.He. 

C<-py • Call• MAn•Q"~,..!'I' F'l h o 

O.p~ • NPD Rvgiomd Ot L'i<.:• h •• ''"lu.inuH 

TIH£ IS BASED ()t. A 24-UOJR CLOCK PCIUOD . 
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PSYCHOL I SO/ PSYCH SEG 

FPS 
DOB 1 977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC. SASK PEN - MAX 

Overall : 

Disturbed Sleep : 
No : XX 

First meeting : XX 
Deteriorated : 
Same: 
Improved 

PROTECTED ONCE CC..'!PLt TCD 

( l A (X] B I ] C 
PERSot/1\.L l NFCRW\'i'ION BJ\!'JK 

According to your opinion, quo te yes or no respec ting t he inma t e ' s capacity to 
remain in segregation 
Yes ( XX ] No ( ] 

COMMENTS: 

Mr . Busch provided verbal consent to be interviewed at hi s cell. 

At the time of the interview, Mr. Busch presented as rational and oriented in 
all spheres (t i me , place, and person ) . Mr. Busch i nd i cated no current thoughts 
of suicide or self-harm . A review of his psychology fi l e over the past two 
years indicated no recent documentation of suicide attempt . He has a history of 
cutting in 1998 and slashed his wrists in July 2 010 . 

Mr . Busch stated that he had auditory hallucinations. He did not want t o see the 
institutional psychiatrist . Due to t he br evity of the cell interview, there 
could be issues not shared wi t h t he wri te r a t the time of inter view . The r e were 
no not ations i n hi s segregation l og which suggest possi b l e psychol ogica l 
imbalance . 

Mr . Busch spends his time doing schoolwork and watchi ng television. t1oni tari ng 
will conti nue on a regular basis. He has been advised that psychologica l 
services are available to him if needed. 

Please note that this assessment should be considered relevant fo r the speci fic 
purpose of this review and may not be an indication of long term 
psychologica l /mental health conditions . Sudden mood and behavioural changes are 
common for segregated offenders . 

Medi cation : None Disclosed 

ACTIONS AND RECO!t,MENDATIONS: 

(XX] Follow up : next scheduled segregation review. 
I J Suicidal monitoring : 
( ] Contact CMOI : 
( J Referral : 
I J Others : 
(XX] A note was l eft on the "Segregation Log " form. 

SHARING OF I NFORMATION 

Mr. Bus ch was given the opportunity to review t his document . His signature 
below does not imply agreement with the informati on contained herein . 

l'S \'C:tOLOGICJ\L/PSYCHlATRI C ASSt SS .... tNT R£PORT 

Ce fort~~ulai.re ex i a te auss l. en. francais. 

CSC 2 IR- 00-021 OMS VERS ~3 1 

O.olte .lnd Time Loc ke d 2010/12/ 03 1 !i: 56 

OISTRtBUTIO}t 

od;in.al ,. P's yc holooy rile 

Cl'py .. C•s,. H.or....9"ml!!nt P'll ll'l 

C<.'p )' .. NPO 1\e<JIOn.•l On"i o.;u liolli nequic~d) 
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FPS - NAME BUSCH , Jl'J1ES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . SASK PEN - MAX 

Mr . Busch 

Reviewed by Fernando Larrea 
Chief Psyc hologist 

Name o f PsychOlQ9ist/Psychutdst 

HAUTCOEUR, EDITH L 
ASSOCIATE PSYCHOLOGIST 

i'SlC:IOLOG.I.CIU./l'S~CUlATRlC ASSt;SS:.U..M'f kt;ll()}l't 

c;e formul.dce ft,..lsle .lu~"l l'!n !.ranc;a .i1L 

esc 2 tR- 00- 02) eMS vtRS {31 

PSYCHOL I SO/ PSYCH 

PROTEC!£11 OtiC£ CCY.PLCT£Ii 

[ ] A [X] B [ 1 c 
PtRSONl\L IHORMI\TIO!I eA"lK 

Date 
declined to sign 

Date 

O.te coopleted 

Y M D 

2010/12/03 

O.tS'l'K113U1'IOH 

Orl;inal ... P111:rcholooy rile 

Cl>l y • Cll,.<; Har~-.;nl T.ilc 

Da te processed 

OC-py • NPe KC9lC.Ml Otticc Ills rcquJrcdl 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #5 dated February 18, 2011. 

This is Exhibit E 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 
sworn be for me on cl Dec 2016 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

Corz:ectior.al Se.r v i ce 

c.an•oa 

PROt&cT£0 OHC£ COMPLETED 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
PFRSONAJ, Ttlf'ORKA.TT<»f RA~ 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER'S PUT T!.WAY ON FIL& > Se:• d1 str i but i on 

SEGREGATED STATUS 
FIFTH WORKING OAY REVIEW FP!i t:~= 

Decision Number 6 -n rUly N.loe 

Ucte !. .s ion l>a te 2011/02/18 BUSCH 
('omp l to t. i n9 opeu Lional u.nit. Given n.m.c lst 

EDt10NTON INSTITUTION JANES 
LEE 

C'.J rrcnt ln3t.i t ution o: M d te3s D.ltO of Blrt h 

EDI10NTON INSTITUTION 1977/03/25 

Type of seQ~rec;at ion O.t.e o<bi. t.t ed 1nto ~ egrcc;ation O.te o f las t review 

y " D 

INVOLUNTARY 2011/02/15 

ACC::\l::I.Olated day& in segregation 2 

••••on' CCRA 31 ( 3-C) INt-11\TE IN DANGER 

Rational e: 

This is the Admission/Placement of inmate BUSCH, FPS ~· 11111111 
Administrative Segregation. 

REASON FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

31 (3 ) (C) CCRA 31 (3-C ) INI-11\TE IN DANGER 

y K 

into 

On 2011-02-15 at 1200hrs, inmate BUSCH was admitted into Segregat ~on . He was 
received on a transfer from Sask Pen Max . Upon arrival , BUSCH was placed onto 
C- unit pending bed space on the SLE . Approximately 15 minutes aft er arrival on 
c-uni t , i nmate BUSCH started receiving threats against hi s life, and was 
subsequently moved to segregation for his own safety . BUSCH is suitable for 
placement onto the SLE but he is unable to integrate onto this unit due t o lack 
of appropriate bed space . 

Based on t he above informa t i o n the inmate has been plac ed i nto Administrative 
Segregation as a voluntary placement under Sect ion 31 (3 - C) of the Correct i ons 
and Condi~ional Release Act, Inmate in Danger , as the continued presence of the 
inmate in the general inmate population would jeopardize the inmate ' s own 
safety. 

All reasonable alternatives t o administrative segregation have been cons~dered . 

The following list , while not exhaustive, has been reviewed as alternatives for 
consideration prior to placement in administrative segregation . 

a. Confinement to cell - New admission, confinement to his cel l is not 
appropriate . 

Voluntary lock- up as an option in this case was r evi ewed and deemed 
inappropria t e as there is a demonstrated risk that the inmate currentl y presents 
of such magnitude that confinement to his cell would not sufficient ly manage 
this risk . 

b. !1ediation - Not applicable 

The risk that the inmate currently presents cannot adequately be addressed any 
further with mediation and/or counselli ng . 

R~V:tw Of 0F f'E.ND£R'S S&GR£GJ\TED STnTUS 

Fl I'T! WOR.!ottt;(; OAY R£Y!£W 

Cc fo rA.ulaire CXl:!tc au:ss.i c:n ! rilnCa!s . 

VU\S (11 

:>olt.C and '!'iac Loc )".c.<l 2011 /02/18 12 : 28 

OtSTRIBUTION 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS -
008 1977/03/25 

Rat!con.ai e : 

Nlll'lE: BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

PRO'J'ECTEO ONCE COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X ] B [ ] C 
PF.RSONAJ, TNF'ORMATTCN RA'1l< 

c . Change of cell/range/unit - Awaiting bed space on D-unit 

There are no alternative cells or units that would serve to separat e the inmate 
from other inmates and sufficiently manage the risk posed to the safety and 
security of the insti tution. 

d . Other (alternatives unique to the institution or situation) 

What other alternatives have been considered by the Case Management Team and the 
Security Intelligence Officer? 

Use of force - No 

Was use of force necessary in completing this administrative segregation 
ad~ission/placement? What are the details of that use of force? NO 

Have adequate bedding, clothing and toiletries been issued? Yes 

What other effects were allowed on admission? - None at this time 

Has the inmate ' s cell in general population been secured? N/A New admi t 

Date : 
Time : 
Officer(s) who secured cell : 

Has the Administrative Segregat ion Handbook for Inmates been issued? Yes 

The following information was sha red wi th the inmate : 

Commissioner 's Directive 
Commissioner ' s Directive 

709 Administrative Segregation 
567(1-5) Use of Force 

Has health care staff been notified? Yes 

was the inmate seen by health care staff at the time of placement? Yes 

(If t he health care staff is not on site, the officer in charge will ask the 
inmate if he or she has any concerns or requires medical attention and document 
response. ) 

Did the inmate require outside hospit al care? No 

Has a Chaplain or Elder been requested? No 

(This is important f o r documenting spiritual health. ) . 

Has psychology been notified or requested by the inmate prior to the segregation 
placement? No 

Has the immediate needs assessment been c omplet ed and entered into OMS prior to 

REV!EK OF OFFENDER' S SEGREGATED STATUS 

FIF"rfl WORKING DAY REVIEW 

Cc fo rnwl .:ti r c c xistc au u i en frun~ui s . 

esc 2019-1 (R-97-08 ) OMS VlRS (1 ) 

D.ltc .:md Time Locked 2011/02/18 12:28 

DISTRIBUTION 

Orig ina l • Of!ender OD rue 
CoP'/ - Offender 

T IH£ IS BASED Ol~ A 2 4-HO\J R CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

F'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ru!.onde: 

NAHE BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDt10NTON INSTITUTION 

the placement into segregation? Yes 
USE OF' RESTRAINT EQUIPMENT : 

PROTECTED OHC£ CCI'!:PU:TED 

I I A (X) B I I C 
Pf'RSONAT, JtH"ORK.:.TT~ AA~I\ 

F'ollowing an individual risk assessment , restraint equipment may be authorized 
to protect staff , inmates and the publ ic in the following circumstances : 

a) to escort inmates within the institution , including : 

i) escorting to segregation , yes 
ii) e scorting from segregation, yes 
iii) escorting a high-risk inmate , N/A 
iv) movement within the Special Handling Unit ; N/A 

b . as a pr ecautionary measure against escape or as necessary for 
controlling inmates under escort outside the institution for any 
purpose other than work , including : 

i) transfers, leg irons and handcuff s 
ii) court appearances, leg irons and handcuffs 
iii) medica l and dental appointments, leg i r ons and handcuffs 
iv) hospitalization, leg irons and handcuffs 
v) interviews , Only if he becomes a be havioural problems and threatening 
vi) other escorted temporary absences as approved; leg i r ons and handcuffs 

c . to prevent self-mutilation , injury to others , or prope rty damage, when 
all other reasonable methods of control ha ve been tried and have 
failed , or are not the safest and most reasonable intervention given 
the situational factors . 

"If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, you 
may submit a grievance directl y to the Regional Deputy Commissioner . 

If you are not satisfied with the condit ions of confinement i n segregation 
and the treatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to the 
Institutional Head, as per section 90 o f the CCRA, pa ragraph 75(b) of the 
CCRR and paragraph 42 of CD 081 . You have the right to address sensitive or 
urgent requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope, which will 
be provided upon request" . 

This segregation placement wa s completed by? Correctional Manager Carin Taylor 

t.Jne!'lded Reuon Uf a~plicablel: Effec:ti vc Date: 

Cor.nent : 

M.Cit.L'W Ot' 01\''t:.HDlR'S St;GIUX'tA't l O STATt:S: 

FirTH ~ORKINC DAY' R£VIEW 

Ce fonn-Jlu1 r~ ex!ste au1111f 1.m fri!n<;ais. 

Vi:RS Ill 

~te •od Ticnc- Locl ed 2011/02/10 12 :28 

V!STMiHU1 iON 

Oriqinal • O(fcndcr DO r ile 

Copy • Offender 

TIHE IS BASED OK A ? 4-P.O"JR CLOCK PEAlOO. 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

F'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

TYPE Or REVIEW : 

PR 01 E:CT£ 0 ONC£ COMPUTED 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
Pf"RSONAJ, TN F'ORMATJON RAS'K 

This is James Busch ' s 5th Day Review of his placement into Segregation . Busch 
was admitted into segregation 31(3-C) on 2011/02/15. 

SYNOPSIS Or CASE : 

James Busch is serving his third rederal sentence . He is serving a Life sentence 
for Second Degree Murder x l . Parole eligibility is 15 years . 
At present there are n o appeal processes in place . Busch is a Canad ian Citizen 
and thus is not subject t o depo r tation . His official language is English . 

On 2010/11/08 Busch was penitent iary placed to Edmonton Institution . On 
2011/02/15 he was admitted to Edmonton Institution . Busch ' s next security review 
is scheduled for 2012/11 . 

Placement To Segr egation : 

CCRA 31(3-C) INMATE IN DANGER 

On 2011/02/15 at 1200hrs, Busch was admitted into Segregation . He was received 
on a transfer from Saskatchewan Penitentiar y •s Maximum- Securi ty Uni t . Upon 
arrival, Busch was placed to C Unit pending bed space on the SLE . Approximately 
15 minutes after arrival he received threats against his life . Busch was 
subsequently moved to Segregation for his own safety . Busch is suitable for 
placement onto the SLE but he is unable to integrate onto that unit at present 
due to lack of appropriate bed space . 

SEGREGATION HISTORY : 

This is Busch's first placement in Segregation at Edmonton Institution . At 
Saskatchewan Peni t entiary Busch was housed in Segregation on one occasion 31(3-
A) due to involvement in a fight with a fel low offender . 

CONSULTATION WITH SECURITY INTELLIGENCE OrriCER: 

Consultation with Daniel Massey SI O occurred on 2011/02/15 . The SIO indicated 
Busch is unlikely to integrate on a general population unit due to havi ng a sex 
offence . The r e is no information s uggesting any gang involvement . 

INCOHPATIBILITY ISSUES : 

Busch has no known incompatibles at Edmonton Institution however it is clearl y 
evident he is incompatible on C Unit. 

OTHER RELEVANT CONSULTATIONS : 

H!:V!. l:W o~· On'ta~Dt:R' S St:GKCGA'n:O STATUS 

riiTH loiOR!<ING OJ\Y REVIEW 

Ce f o rmulaire ext:t. t e au:u1 e n f ram; ai.!;; , 

CSr. 2019-1 !R-97-08) OMS VERS ll) 

Date and T i me Loc)>ed 2011/02/10 12 : 28 

UJ.S'l'Kl HU'l'J.ON 

Or 1q1nn l • Offc.ndc:r DD f'ilc 

Copy • Of fende r 

Tl¥.E I!> BASED ON A 2 1-HO'JR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Not applicable . 

NAME BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

CURRENT PLAN TO ALLEVIATE SEGREGATION STATUS: 

PRotE';T£0 OHC£ CONPL[ TEO 

[ ] A [ X ] B [ ] C 
Pf'RSOWAJ, JNF'ORHAT TON AA.'Il< 

The CMT will reco~~end review f o r placement o n the SLE Unit. If Busch does not 
meet the criteria placement to H Unit will be consi dered. 

Slqnaturt! 

K! NDRACHUK, KEVIN M 

PM.OU: OFrlCER 

ADDITIONAL RECO~IMENDATIONS 

Conmcnt : 

Reco::nc!~atio!'l: 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Refusetl to T .~avt~ Stlgt eq~tton 

Re~so:. 

Rebut t a l ReceJ.ved f .rOD O(f~der: 

Da t e b·c•iv~d 

Synopsu 

Type o! Mebut.ta l 

Date Recordea 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

2011/02/18 
O(fend~r Appun;d in Per~on YES 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Rattonai., : 

1. PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

Segregation Review Board Members 

Ri::Y!L"W Ot mU.HOI:..k ' S St:c.-.Rt.C'.ATlD STATUS 

f'IFTH WORi<.JI\C DAY REVIEW 

Ce f onnull.titc ~xl:Jte (lU:n.t tm f nulf,;al ~. 

CSC" 201CJ-l tR-91-061 OH~ VERS (1) 

Ti,.. 

Do to 

Dat~d 

09 : 00 

lHS'l'IH~ItHON 

Oriq in.cal .. Offt:ndor DO file 

Copy • Of f tmdt:t 

Date and TiDt Locked 2011/02/Hl 12:28 TIH& IS BASED Cfi P. 24-ttOOR CLOCK PERIOO. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTECTED ONCE COM PLETED 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
PF'RSONJH, TNF'ORMAT TON RANK 

FPS - NANE BUSCH , Ji'.NES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

Rational e : 

The Segregation Review Board was made up of : 

Chairperson/Manager Assessment Intervention: Dar ren Kornberger 
Assistant Warden I ntervent i on : Brad s ass 
Correctional Manager: Chris Sain t 
Parole Officer : Kevin Kindrachuk 
Parole Off icer: James Morgan 
Psychologist : Dev Sawh 
Security Intelligence Officer : Brandy Swenson 

Inmate Attendance at Segregation Review Board : 

Busch was notified of his right to attend the segregation Review Board . He 
appeared before t he Segregation Review Board on 2011/02/18 . 

Information Sharing : 

Busch indi cated he received notification of this review and sharing of 
information that will be used for this review. Sha r ing was completed 2011/02/16 
by Kyla Wahl at 0900h . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION and SEGREGATION 
HANDBOOK 

Busch indicated he did not receive a copy of the Segregation Handbook upon his 
placement into Segregation nor does he want one . He also indicated he r eceived 
access to make a legal call following his placement into Segregation. 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

This review is completed within the legislated and policy timeframes . 

2 . ENTITLE~lENTS 

Health c are, ~1ental Health And Access To Psychological Counselling : 

Busch was seen by the staff Psychologist for this Fifth Working Day Review on 
2011/02/16 . There are no concerns that would preclude his continued placement 
in Administrative Segregation at this time. 

Comments from the Clinician are as follows : 

"Mr. Busch presented as reasonably well oriented to time, place, and person . He 
easily engaged in conversation . Mr . Busch r epor ted that he has been diagnosed 
with schizophrenia however he has refused medication for the past several 
months . He stated that he typi cally stops taking medication when he feels well, 
but then exper iences an increase in symptoms . Mr . Busch stat ed that he is 
currently experiencing some hallucinations . He is willing to meet with the 
psychiatrist and begin taking medication. A r eferral was made t o the mental 
health nurse . Mr . Busch was also placed on the waitlist for t he SLE. He 
requested to speak to a Chaplin, and this request was f orwarded ." 

P.EV.!Eh' OF Of'n:NOER ' S SEGR&G,MED STAtUS 

FI f"l'R WOR:<!NG DAY REVIEW 

Cc f o t:mul ait:c c xi3tc au3s! en !r.J m;oio . 

c~c 2CH9-l (R-91-08) ~s VLRS (1} 

D>ttc <1nd Time Locl:.cd 20ll/02/ 18 12 : 28 

Dl STRl BUt :ON 

Orig inal • Offender OD f ile 

Copy • Offender 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAI'lE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

PROTE:C:T£0 ONC£ COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
Pf.RSQNAJ, fNF'ORKATTO."i' RA."lK 

Busch was also given access psychological ser vices a nd health care se rvices upon 
r eceipt of a request . He i ndicated at the t i me of t his review that he wishes to 
speak with the psychiatrist and has not requested health services . According to 
file information and Dev sawh , Psychologist appr opriate referrals have been made 
and Busch will be seen by t he Psychiatrist as soon as operationally possible . 

Access to Correctional Programs o r Interventions : 

Not applicable . 

Access t o Case Management Services : 

Busch was not seen by his Parole Officer . Attempts were made to interview Busch 
in Segregation however this was not possible due to operational requirements . 

Access to Spir itual Support : 

Busch was given access to spir itual support . 
review that he wishes t o spea k the chaplain . 
about this request . 

Exercise : 

He indicated at the time of this 
The CMT will noti f y Oliver Johnson 

Busch was given the opportunity to exercise for at least one hour every day . 

Visits : 

Busch indicated at the time of this review that he has not had any visits while 
in segr egation . 

Showers; 

Busch was provided the opportunity to showe r at least every second day. 

Personal Effects 

Not applicable . 

3 . SECURITY ISSUES 

In accordance with CD 567-3, Busch requires the standard use of restraint 
equipment at this time . 

Incompatibility Issues 

Consultation with the Securi ty Intelligence Department on 20 11/02/16 and a 
review of file i nformation identifies t he following i ncompatibility issues : 

IU:Y!EM OF Orrt...,.DER' S S£Gil&GATED STI\TUS 

riFTH WOR.:<;ING DAY REVIEW 

Ce Coraulilirc cxhtc auui en f r.1ncah . 

C.:iC 2019-1 (R-91-081 OMS Vt.RS (l) 

D.ltc o1nd Time Lod.cd 2011/02118 12:28 

DISTRIBUTION 

OrJglnal • Offender DD File 
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REV I SO/SEG REV 

FPS
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra t ionale : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

PROTECT£0 ONCE C~PL£'I'£0 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PFR!iONAT. TNF'ORMArTON RA~K 

Busch has no gang affiliat ion. Due to the nature of his offences he is a TRU 
offender. At present he cannot integrate on the Pathways Uni t (C) due to being 
threatened by offenders in that area . 

4 . OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

Segregation Review Board Comments on Reintegration Plan 

Pl acement To Administrative Segregation : 

CCRA 31(3-C) I NMATE IN DANGER 

On 2011 /02/ 15 at 1200hrs , Busch was admitted into Segregation . He was received 
on a transfer from saskatchewan Penitentiary ' s Maximum-Security Unit . Upon 
arrival, Busch was placed to c Unit pending bed space on the SLE . Approximately 
15 minutes after arrival he received threats against his l ife . Busch was 
subsequently moved to Segregation for his own safety . Busch is suitable for 
placement onto the SLE but he is unable to integrate onto tha t unit at present 
due t o lack of appropriate bed space. 

REINTEGRATION PLAN TO ALLEVIATE SEGREGATION 

The CMT is recommending release from Segregation to the SLE Unit. Consultation 
with Chief Psychologist Don Bossin revealed that Busch is appropriate for 
placement on that unit . Given t he long wait-list an i nterim recommendation to 
release Busch to H Unit is also being proposed . I t would appear Busch woul d not 
likely experience any difficulty integrat ing on H Unit. An event ual move to the 
SLE is recommended pending bed space avai lability. 

Alternatives to Segregation (Gen Pop, TRU , SLE, Transfer , e t c.) : 

Based on the above information and the analysis of all available information i n 
this case, t he SRB i s of the opinion that Busch can be released from segr egati on 
as there is another reasonable alternative to segregati on (SLE Uni t or H Unit) . 
It is expected that Busch will be release d from segregation pending bed space on 
either of these units . 

5 . INMATE COMMENT 

Busch provided the following corrunents regarding his placement into segregation 
and current plan for release from segregation : 

Busch indicated he was unhappy about being run off of t he Pathways Unit . He 
conceded there was no chance for mediation with the aggressor s due t o t he nature 
of past of fences (sexual) . Busch i ndica t ed he wishes to see t he Psychiatrist 
and return to his medication regime . He is also willing to move to H Unit while 
awaiting eventual admis sion t o the SLE . Busch enquired as t o the need for him 
t o spend the first t wo years in a maximum-security facility. He was informed 
that he does not meet the criteria for an exception to this policy . As such his 
next secur i ty review i s scheduled for 2012/11 . 

RC::V![:W OF" OFF"£.NO£R' S S£GREGI\.TEO ST!i.T'US 

FIFTH :.IORKIUG DAY REVIEW 

Cc f orroulo:airc cxistc .:aussi C:l ! r.1nco:ais . 

esc 2019-1 (R-97 - 08) o.'is VLRS (11 

O.J.tc .J.nd TiC'tC Lodcd 2011/02/18 12:28 
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REV I SO/ SEG REV 

f'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat ionale : 

6. RECOI~MENDATION 

31 {3) {c ) release 

NA/>lE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

PROTtC'l't D 0:-tC£ COOPLCT£0 

( ] A (X ] B ( ] C 
PfRSONAI. TNF'()R)(11.TIOH RA."fK 

Recommend that you be relea sed fr om Segregation to t he SLE or H Cel lblock as we 
no l onger have reason to believe tha t your sa fety is in jeopardy . 

"If you remain in segregation, your case will be reviewed by t he Regional 
Segr egation Oversi ght Manager wi thin 60 days . The Regional Segrega t i on Review 
Boa rd , which will be chaired by the Assis t ant Deputy Commi ssi oner I nstitutional 
Operations , will review your case within 120 days i n segregation and every 60 
days following . This review wi l l be based on in formation used in the most rece nt 
institutional 30 day review and on any other ne w information t hat may become 
available a f t er t hat time . Every reasonabl e effort will be made to ensure tha t 
any new infor mati on will be provided to you in time t o provide the opportunity 
to make representation . You will have f ive working days to submi t 
representat ions after receipt of any i ns tit utional r eview. You may submit 
representations to an i nst i tutional staff membe r, which will then be forwarded 
to the Regi onal Headquarters ." 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

I f you are no t satisfied with the decision of t he I nstitutional Head, you may 
submit a gr i eva nce directly to the Deput y Commissioner of the Pr a i rie Region 
within 30 days of receipt of t his Segrega t ion Review Board Report . 

CHAI RPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Page 9 

H 0 

Siqn.lture 

KORNDERGER, DARREN .R 

t:CR ASSESSH.E:NT IUT£RV£.'fT10H 

FINAL DECISION 

Your :Jtiltus t~s a :Jcqr cqatcd offender h018 been reviewed .;~nd thr. deci si on hol:J been r.~:;::adc to: 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

I order Busch be r eleased f r om segregation t o either the SLE or H cellbloc k 
eff e c tive pendi ng ava ilable bed space . 

You a r e being advised t ha t should you dis agree wi th this decisi on, you may 
provide written or verba l represent ation t o t he Regional Segre gat i on Review 
Board wi thi n thirty {30) days of rec e i pt o f t his Institut ional Segregat i on 
Review Board Report . 

Decision Dat e CH ect .1.ve Dat e 

2011/02/18 2011/02/18 

k.£V~t.'W Ol-' Ok\UOt;R ' S St:GtU;(;A1lU STA't\.IS 

F' IF'TH WOR!<INC DAY RE:VIEW 

Cc f onnul "1 r11 tud 11te au.1118i en f rc1ll~¥l s . 

Date and T1-e Locked 2011/02/10 12 : 28 

!HS1.'Ml~J1 10:1 

Otlqinal • OHc.ndor I>D rile 

Copy • Offendt!r 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/2 5 

NAME BUSCH, J AMES LEE 

LOC . ED!10 NTON INS TI TUTION 

DECI S I ON MAKER - S IGNATURE 

GI\RRlSON, ROB 

A/WAADEN 

I hereby acY.nowledqe receipt of the abov~ nentioned document , 

Offender ' :J Si~nutura 

St. aU ~ember's signature who sha r ed the 1ntonnat1on : 

Stan ~ember ' a Slgnature 

PRO'J'tCT£0 ONC£ COMPL£1'!:0 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
Pr RSONAJ, TNFORHATTON AA.SK 

H 

Da;te 

M 

Date 

M 

Date 

The oftendet te!uses to .acJ:.nowledg~ r~cdpt of t he above oentioned document . 

given to hnl/her . 

lils/ lle r copy wn.s nevertheless 

S!.qn.Jturr: o f two {2) witncs Gcs . 

lrl'!.t.n~a8 ' Signatur e 

Wl tness ' signature 

Tne offender refuses t o recel-ve the above mentioned d.oCW!lent . 

Signature of two 121 w.1tnessf's . 

Witness ' Siqniltu rc 

RJ:.:VH:W Ok' OH't:NOt.:K' S St:r.Kt:I.A'l'l:O S1'ATUS 

rlfTH WORKING DAY REVlEW 

Ce formulaire e x i::ste auslli eu f ram,;ats. 

esc 2019-1 !R-97-Ml OMS VE:RS (1) 

Date and T.ir.te Locked 2011/02/10 12 : 20 

D1STklHIJ1'10N 

Oriqinal • Offender DD File 

Copy • OffencJ~r 
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FPS 
OOB 1 977/03/25 

NAME BUSCII, J AMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

kt!V a:.w Oi-' Ol-'t'L"fOt:R ' S St;Gt'.t(iATlO STA'nJS 

FIFTH WORKING Ot\Y REVIE:W 

117 

REV ISO/SEG REV 

PROTE:CTE~ OHC£ COKPLE:T£0 

[ l A [X] B [ ] C 
PF"RSOtt~ l. TNF'ORKATTOO R~YK 

DlS'.o'lU HU110N 

Or ioinal • Offt;l'!dcr DD N lc 

Copy • Of fe,ldet 

O.J t c 

Pa ge 11 

D•te and Tlme Lochd 2011/02/18 12 : 26 TIME IS BASED ON A. 2 <t- HO:JA CLOCK PLIUOO . 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #6 dated October 23, 2011 . 

This is Exhibit F 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 
sworn before me onfi Dec 2016 

Co 1 s10 or Taking Affidavits in the 
Prov nee of British Columbia. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

:::orrec t. ! cnal Service 

C•n•d• 

PRO'fi:C T£ 0 O!IIC£ COMPLETED 

[ ) A [X] B [ ) C 
PF'T\SONAT JNF'ORKATJOH RA.'IK 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S PUT ~HAY 00 Fll.£ > See di s tri bution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
FIFTH WORKING DAY REV I Eli FPn N~r 

Oechi on Nunber 8 -Fami ly N3rne 

t>ec !.do:t Date 2011/10/31 BUSCH 
cc.p1111l ng Opftut.ion~: l una 

C tvcn I~M&C( ~) 

EDMONTON INST ITUTION JAMES 
LEE 

C'.Jru~nt ln3t.1 t.utlon or Add.rcu Do:tC o!' BHt.h 

EDMONTON INSTITUTION 1977/03/25 

Type of segregation Da~e admitted into s egregation Date of l ut review 

' • " ' 
INVOLUNTARY 2011/10/25 

AccUiftuhted daya in aegregaUon 5 

P.euon ' CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

R•t ionale: 

This is the Admission/Placement of inmate BUSCH, JAMES FPS 3 - into 
Administrative Segregation. 

REASON FOR ADMINISTRJ>.TIVE SEGREGATION 

31 3A CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND • (jeopa rdize institution/other 
individuals) 

Narrative: 

H 

During a random routine cell search of cell 004 on D cellblock that is single 
occupied by Inmate BUSCH , a home made weapon was discovered in his photo album . 
The search for this weapon was intensified when fresh marks consistent with 
sharpening were d iscovered . Paranoia was the noted reason from the inmate as to 
his reason for possessing the weapon . He also advised he has not been s l eeping, 
not attending gym and feeling out of sorts for a while. 

Based on the above information the inmate has been placed into admi nistrative 
segregation under Secti on 31 (3 - A) of the Corrections and Conditional Release 
Act, Jeopardy to the Security of the Institution, as it is be l ieved that the 
inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to act in a manner t hat 
jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person. 

All reasonable alternatives to administrative segregation have been considered . 
The following list , while not exhaustive, has been reviewed as alternatives for 
consideration prior to placement in administrative segregation . 

a. Confinement to cell 

Voluntary lock-up as an option in this case was reviewed and deemed 
inappropriate as there is a demonstrated risk that the inmate currentl y presents 
of such magnitude that confinement to his cell would not suffi cient l y manage 
this risk. The inmate residing on the Structured Living Cellblock also 
contributes to the destabilization of other inmates on the cel lblock from hi s 
situation . 

b . Hediation 

P..tV! LW OF OFF'EHCER' S SEo:;RtGI\TED STATUS 

FIM' H WORKING DAY REVIEW 

CS~ 2019- 1 (R-97 - 08) OHS VLRS (l) 

D.lte and Ti cac: Lod .c:d 2011/10/31 12 :51 

DI STRIBUT ION 

Ori9 ina. l • Ot t'ender DD File 

Copy • Of fender 

TIHE IS BASED ON A 24-HO:.Jf< CLOCK P£ Rl0D. 
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REV ISO / SEG REV 

FPS-
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat =.onalr : 

NAME: BUSCH , Ji>.MES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

PRO'ff:CTED ONCE CO."iPLE'!ED 

[ ] A [X) B [ ] C 
PF'A SONAT. lNF"QIU".ATTON RA.'fK 

The re is no known person the weapon was made for so mediation is not an opt ion . 
The risk t hat t he inma te current ly presents ca nnot adequate ly be addr essed any 
further with me diation and/or counselling. 

c . Change of cell/range/unit 

There a r e no alternative cells or units that would serve to separate t he inmate 
fr om other inmates and sufficiently manage the risk posed to the safety and 
security of the instit ution . 

d. Other (a lternatives unique to the instit ution or situa tion) No other options 
were seen at this time . 

Use of force No 

Has the Administrative Segregation Handbook f o r Inmates been i ssued? Not at this 
time . 

The following information was shared with the inmate : 

Camrniss ioner •s Directive 709 Administrative Segrega tion 

Commissioner ' s Directive 567(1-5) Use of Force 

Has health care s taff been notified? Yes 

Was the inmate seen by health ca re staff at the time of placement? Yes 

At what time? 1610 hours 

Has a Chaplain or Elder been requested? woul d l ike to see a chaplain or an 
elder. 

Has psychology been notifi ed or r eques ted by the inmate prior to the segregat ion 
placement? Yes 

Has the immediate needs as sessment been completed and ent ered into OMS prior to 
the placement into segregation? (Must be completed on all segregation 
placements ) 

USE OF RE:STRAINT EQUIPMENT : 

Following an indivi dual risk assessment , restraint equipment may be authorized 
t o protect staff, inma tes a nd t he public in t he fol l o wing circums tances : 

a ) t o e scort inmates within the institu t ion, including : 

i) escorting to segrega tion , yes 
ii) escorting from segregation, yes 
iii ) escorting a high- risk inmate, N/A 
iv) movement wi thin the Special Handl ing Unit; N/A 

b. as a precautionary measure aga inst escape or as necessary for 

P.!:V!EW OF OFi"E.!>mER ' 5 SEGREGJ\'!ED SlflfUS 

F! F"l".!l WOR:<:ItlG DAY REVI Eftl 

Cc fo rmul airc c xistc au~si en !r~nC ;) is . 

esc 20 19- 1 (R-97- 0Bl OHS Vk:RS (1 ) 

Date 11nd Time Locked 2011/ 10/3 1 12: ~ l 

Dl STRlBUTION 

Or iginal - O!' fender DD File 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

~t.:. onal~ : 

NAME: BUSCH , JAME:S LE:E 
LOC . E:Ot10NTON INSTITUTION 

PRO'IEC":"l.D C»>C£ Ca-':PLET£0 

[ ] A [X] B [ l C 
PFRSONAI. JNF'ORMAT!O.\f 1\A.'lK 

controlling inmates under escort outside the institution for any 
purpose other than work, including : 

i) transfers, leg irons and handcuffs 
ii) court appearances, l eg irons and handcuffs 
iii) medical and dental appointments, leg irons and handcuffs 
iv) hospitalization, leg irons and handcuffs 
v) interviews , Only if he becomes a behavioural problems and threatening 
vi) other escorted temporary absences as approved; leg irons and handcuffs 

c . to prevent self-mutilation, injury to others, or property damage, when 
all other reasonable methods of control have been tried and have 
failed, or are not the safest and most reasonable intervention given 
the situational factors. 

"If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head, you 
may submit a grievance directly to the Regional Deputy Commissi oner . 

If you are not satisfied with the conditions of confinement in segregation 
and the treatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to the 
Institutional Head, as per section 90 of the CCRA, paragraph 75(b) of the 
CCRR and paragraph 42 of CD 081. You have the right to address sensitive or 
urgent requests t o the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope, which will 
be provided upon request". 

This segregation placement was completed by K. Austin Corr ectional Manager 

Ar.:ended Rett::>n (l f appl1caot e1 : 

Con"~t:nt:: 

Kl::V.!. ~W Ot Ol'l't.NI>t;K 'S St:Gtu;c,,om.o S'f'ATUS 

E'IFTH WORKIMC DAY ~EVIt:W 

Ce f onnula1 re exi!llte CIU!ts1 en fr.mt;tti~. 

rsr. 2019-l tR-97 - 08) a--.s VE:RS 01 

~te .1nd Time Loc::ked 2011110/31 12 : 51 

effective One: 

UIS't'k l l:f.U1. 10N 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NANE BUSCH , JI'.MES LEE 
LOC. EDNONTON INSTITUTION 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

TYPE OF REVI EW : 

PRO'l"ECTEO ONCE CCMPLE'i'£0 

( ) A (X) B [ ) C 
PF RSONAI, TNFORMATTON RA.SK 

This is James Bus ch's 5- Day Review of his placement into Segregation . Busch was 
admitted into segregation 31(3-A) o n 2011/10/25 . 

SYNOPSIS OF CASE : 

Busch is a 34 year old Aboriginal male serving his third Federal sentence. He is 
serving a Life Sentence (Parole Eligibility Date 15 ye ars) for Second Degree 
Murder . He was penitentiary placed to Edmonton Institution. His next security 
review is scheduled for 2012/11 . 

Placement to Segregation : 

CCRA 31(3-A) J EP INST/OTH IND (jeopardize institution/other individuals) 

During a random routine cell search of cell 004 on D cellblock that is single 
occupied by Busch, a home-made weapon was discovered i n his photo album . The 
search for t his weapon was intensified when fresh marks consistent with 
sharpening were discovered. Paranoia was t he noted reason given by Busch as the 
reason he possessed the weapon . He also advised he has not been sleeping, not 
attending gym, and feeling out of sorts for a while. 

SEGREGATION HI STORY : 

Busch has one previous Segregation placement while at Edmonton Institution 
during this sentence . On 2011/02 he was admit ted t o Segregation after being 
threatened on C Unit/Pathways. He was immediately released to the SLE Unit and 
has remained there since . 

CONSULTATION WITH SECURITY INTELLIGENCE OFFICER: 

No consult ation with the SIO occurred however further attempts will be made 
prior to the SRB Hearing . 

INCOMPATIBILITY ISSUES: 

At present this area requires i nvestigation given the circumstance of his 
Segregation placement. 

OTHER RELEVANT CONSULTATIONS : 

Kevin Austin {Correctional Manager SLE ) , was consulted regarding this matter . 

CURRENT PLAN TO ALLEVIATE SEGREGATION STATUS : 

RCV:!;I'f 0 1:' On:'I::.HUI:::H ' S ~EGtu:<~T!:O Sl'A1'US 

FIFTH k'ORi<lNC DAY REVIEW 

Ce 1'ormula1re exi!lt.e au!lsi en f ranr;<t i~ . 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PRO'I£CTt.D ONCE CGMPLET&O 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF'RSO~AJ, TNf"'RMJI.TTON RA.N'K 

FPS - NANE BUSCH, JANES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

Synop•h o! •cc;reqated statu• 

The CMT will explore all options with respect to Busch being returned to a 
sui table unit . 

Siq~atuce 

K:HDRACKUK, KEVIN M 

PAkOLE OFfiCER 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATI ONS 

Recol"'"''endaU on : 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Re!used. tc Leave Segreqation 

Reaao:l 

Ret>:.:ttal Recuved froo Of!e:nder: 

O.,tc Received 

synopJII 11'1 

NO 

NO Type o! Rebutu.l 

D<ltc: Recorded 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

Review Board 04tc 2011/10/31 
Of!ende.r 1\ppur ed 1n Puson YES 

Recor.nenaat 1 on RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Rationale: 

1 . PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

Segregation Review Board tiembers 

The Segregation Review Board was made up of : 

09:00 

Chairperson : Manager Assessment Intervention : Darren Korberger 
Correctional Manager : Chris Saint 

ll!STM.L~JHOH 

D.ltC 

H 

r:.r.ed 

Ri::V!LW Ot' mllutot.K ' S SLGRl:CiAT.lD STATUS 

FIFTH WORKING MY REVICW 

Ce for-wu1;;, 1 re ex i llite ausal ~n fr•n~ .. hl . 

Orlqinal • Off<.ndcr DO File 

Copy • Offender-
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

E'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra tio~alc : 

NAI>lE BUSCH , JJI.MES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

Correctional Manager : Kevin Austin 
Parole Officer : Kevin Kindr achuk 
Parole Officer : Marta Puzio 
Psychologist : Dev Sawh 
Security Intelligence Officer : none 

Inmate Attendance at Segregation Review Board : 

PROTE:C'!'£ 0 ONCE CC»lPLE:TE:D 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF'RSO'lAT, JNF'ORHATTON RA:vK 

Busch was notified of his right to attend the Segregation Review Board . He 
appeared before the Segregation Review Board on 2011/10/31 . 

Information Sharing : 

File information shows Busch received notification of this review and shari ng of 
information that will be used for t his review . Sharing was completed 2011/10/26 
by Jillian Morrow . 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT IN SEGREGATION and SEGREGATION 
HANDBOOK 

Busch indicated that he received a copy of the Segregation Handbook upon his 
placement into Segregation. He also indicated that he did not receive access to 
make a legal call following his placement into Segregation . He wi ll be provided 
one f ollowing the hearing if he finds i t necessary . 

HEARING REQUIRENENTS 

This review i s completed within the legislated and policy timeframes . 

2. ENTITLE~lENTS 

Health care , Mental Health And Access To Psychol ogical Counsel ling : 

Busch was not seen by the staff Psychologist for t his Fifth Working Day Review. 
There are no concerns that would preclude his continued placement in 
Administrative Segregation at this time. 

Busch had access to Health care services upon receipt of a request . He indica ted 
at the time of this review that he does not want to speak with the psychologist 
and has not requested health services . 

Access to Correctional Programs or Interventions : 

Not applicable . 

Access to Case Management Services: 

Busch was not seen by his Parole Of ficer since admissi on to Segregation as there 
was no pressing case management issues requiring immediate attention . 

P.~Y: l::H OF' OFF'EN'D£R'S SEGRI::G/\'!'£0 STM'US 

FlFTR WOR.:(ING DAY REVIEW 

Cc f ocrv.ulairc cxlstc .:aussi en fr ;m.;ai3. 

CSC 2019- 1 IK-91-08) OMS Vk.R:l (1) 

O.J.tc .lnd Time Lodc-d 2011/10/31 12 : ~1 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

F PS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

Rati C'r.eh: 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE: 
LOC . EDt10NTON INSTITUTION 

Access to Spiritual Support : 

PROTECTED OHC£ CatPUT&D 

[ I A [X) B [ I c 
PF"RSOJ;At, TN II'ORAATl ON R.MIK 

Busch was given access to spiritual support . He indicated at the time of this 
review that he wishes to speak with the chaplain . A referral was made however 
the Chaplain was not avail able over the weekend . 

Exercise : 

Busch was given the opportunity to exercise for at least one hour every day . 

Visits : 

Busch has not had any visits while in segregation . 

Showers: 

Busch was provided the opportunity to shower at least every second day . 

Personal E:ffects 

Not applicable. 

3. SE:CURITY ISSUES 

I n accordance with CO 567-3 , Busch requires the standard use of restraint 
equipment at this time . 

Incompatibility Issues 

Consultation with the Security Intell igence Department on 2011/10/31 and a 
review of file information identifies the following incompatibility issues : 

Not applicable for this review. 

4 . OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

Segregation Review Board Comments on Reintegration Plan 

Placement To Administrative Segregation : 

CCRA 31(3-Al JEP INST/OTH IND (jeopardize institution/other individuals ) 

During a random routine cell search of cell 004 on D cellblock that is single 
occupied by Busch, a home-made weapon was discovered in his photo album. The 
search for this weapon was intensified when fresh marks consi stent with 
sharpening were discovered. Paranoia was the noted reason given by Busch as the 
reason he possessed the weapon . He also advised he has not been sleeping, not 
attending gym, and feeling out of sorts for a while . 

PZ.V:t:W OF OFFE."fOER' S SEGREGl\TED STJ\TUS 

n f"l'R WOR:CING MY REVIEW 

:::c ro.r .. Jlaicc cxu tc aussi en tr ilnColis. 
VLRS (1) 

Dol.tc D.:'ld Time LOd;C'd 2011/ 10/ll 12: 51 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rationa le : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

REINTEGRATION PLAN TO ALLEVIATE SEGREGATION 

Busch will be released to C Unit . 

PROTECTED ONCE CC»'!PLETEO 

( ] A (X] B ( ] C 
PF' RSONAl. JNF"ORHATTOS' RA~"K 

Alternatives to Segregation (Gen Pop , TRU, SLE , Transfer, etc . ) : 

Based on the above information and the analysis of all available information in 
this case, the SRB is of the opinion that Busch can be released from segregation 
as t here is another reasonable alternative to segregation (C Unit). I t is 
expected that the inmate will be released from segregation 2011/10/31 . 

5 . INMATE COM~lENT 

Busch provided the following comments regarding his placement into segregation 
and current plan for release from segregation : 

Busch indicated he found a piece of metal outs i de of t he cage yard on D Unit . He 
fashioned it into a weapon by sharpening it against hi s cell wall. Busch 
indicated he did so because he was experiencing feelings of paranoia due to his 
medication that had been changed. He felt someone was out to cause him harm 
despite no evidence to suggest this was the case. Busch indicated his medication 
regime is now stabilized , he is sleeping better, and not experiencing paranoia . 
He was encouraged to report any symptoms to staff members in the event these 
feelings reoccur . He agreed . He is also in agreement with moving t o c Unit as he 
realizes some of the offenders on the SLE are concerned about his weapon 
possession . 

6. RECOHMENDATION 

31(3) (a) release 
Recommend that you be released from Segregation to C cellblock as we no longer 
have reason to believe that you pose a risk to jeopardize the security of the 
Institution or the safety of any person . 

"If you remain in segregation, your case will be reviewed by the Regional 
Segregation Oversight Manager within 60 days . The Regiona l Segregation Review 
Board, which wil l be chaired by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner Institutional 
Operations , will review your case within 120 days in segregation and every 60 
days following . This review will be based on information used in the most recent 
institutional 30 day review and on any other new information that may become 
available after that time. Every reasonabl e effort will be made to ensure t hat 
any new i nformation will be provided to you in time to provide the opportunity 
to make representation . You will have five working days to submit 
representations after receipt of any institutional review . You may submit 
representations to an institutional staff member, which will then be forwarded 
to the Regional Headquarters ." 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR INMATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If you are not satisfied wi th the decision of the Institutional Head, you may 

}U;Y!~W m• CHU~NDl:R'S Sl::r.tu:r.A'l'l::O STATUS 

FIFTH 1-iOR!<.l NC OJ\\' REVIEW 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

PRO'ttC":'EO ONCE CC»!PLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ l C 
PF'RSONAJ. TNF'ORMATTON RI\N'K 

FPS - NANE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC. EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

submit a grievance directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the Prairie Region 
within 30 days of receipt of this Segregation Review Board Report . 

CHAI RPERSON - SIGNATURE 

S.Qn,..u:rfl 

tcORNS!:RCER, DAAFtr.tl R 

HCR MSf".SSV~.NT TNTf'RVF:~TTON 

FINAL DECISION 

RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

R.auonale 

I order Busch be released from segregation to C Cellblock effective 2011/10/31 . 

You are being advised that should you disagree with this decision , you may 
provide written or verbal representation t o t he Regional segregation Review 
Board within thirty (30) days of rece ipt of this Institutional Segregation 
Review Board Report . 

Effec r. ive Date 

2011/10/31 2011/10/31 

DECISION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

HAR~t;r. , Kf.I .J,Y 

WARDEN 

J hert!by acknowled;e z:eceipt of t he above ment i oned aocurMnt. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS - NAHE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

Staft Member ' s signat ure wno shared the infotmatton: 

StD!f Mc:tlb<:r'.! SiQn<lturc 

PROTE':.:'I'ED ON;::E COM PLETED 

[ j A [X] B [ ) C 
PFRSOnAT. TNF'ORMA.'f'TON RA.~K 

1M. LA 

l'h~ c:-!render re!u~e~ t.c acknowled;,e: receipt. n! t.he above mentioned l1oc:umer.t . . 

given t o him/her . 

lli~/lier copy ... a~ nP.,.·f':ct.hP.lP.SR 

K!tness ' S1gnatu r e 

11.'1 tne~~J ' Sign C~t\lre 

Tne offender refuses to recu ve -:he above mentioned document.. 

S!c;r:iltu.rc o ! t~o 121 wit!lC:!:JC3. 

\oiltnas s ' Si;naturC! 

~itr.cs3 ' Siqn.:~tu rc 

Nl:V J.Lft' o~· o numt:R 'S Sl:GIUX.A.'l't:O STATU~ 

FIFTH WORKING DAY RF;V I EW 

esc 2019-1 !R-91-0Bt OM~ Yr.RS (1) 

Date and Time Locked 2011/10/31 12:51 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #7 dated December 19, 20 II -
December 28, 2011. 

This is Exhibit G 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 
sworn b f, e me on~ Dec 2016 

Co wner for Taking Affidavits in the 
Province of British Columbia. 
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Page 1 

Correctional Service 

Car:ada 

IMMEDIATE NEEDS IDENTIFICATION AND REFERRAL : 

IDENTIFICATION 

1:"P5: -fam.1l y Kame : BUSCH 
G.1v~n Na:ne(~t): JAMES 

LEE 
Sex : MALE 
OOR: 1977/03/25 
Clt.1.zensh1p: CANADIAN 
Oeport<:tbl"' : NO 
Marital Status : SINGLE 
Preferred Lan9uage: ENGLISH 
Home La.'1.quage: ENGLISH 
Need for Tran,lator : NO 
JUiU(.S) : YES 

KEY QUESTI ONS 

PROTECTED ONC£ COMPLETED 

[ )A [X) B [ )C 
!?ERSONAL INFORHATIO~ BANK 

SUI CIDE 

Senlence : 

Sentence Nurr.ber: 

UTA: 

n?r.: 

F?r.: 

SRD: 

WF.l'): 

LTC:O : 

SENTENCE MANAGEMENT 

Years LIFE !':onlh!'; 

3 
2010/07/28 
2022/07/06 
2 022/07/06 
2025/07/06 

APR : NO 

PED set at: 1/2: N O 

Judlci~1 Review: NO 
Lc..ng Te rm f:upe.t:vi.don: NO 

Day!! 

Ma ke an i:r.:::tediat.e r efeu al {by t elephone or in personl ~o a health care professional , if on s i u: , a nd infor:n. 
t he 0\J.ty Corrcctionill Miln.Jqcr, .if ' yes ' to ;my of the follo"'inq: 

NO Have you been feelinq hopeless, t hink.lng that life is not worth livi ng'? 

NO H;)VC you been t~ inJ..inq within the la::st. week .1:bout hurti~Q yourscl!? 

NO Have you been thinHnq within the last wee k about killing your:.cl£7 

cc~ent: 

KEY INFORMATION/OBSERVATIONS 
Ma ke an irrmediate referral !by tel~phone or 1.n personl to a h ealth care prof essional , !f on s:lte , and in!orlt' 
the Duty co r r ectional Manage r if any of t he following apply: 

NO You have received reports that the 1nmate has threauned to attempt suJcide. 

NO You are very CO:lCel.·ned that the inmate i s not &a!e (i . e . th~t h&/:she may attetnpt suicide) , 

NO 'tOll Are a.;are !.hAL the .it\1'1\ate hao; a hllito.ry o! suir:lde at.LP~ts and .i.l'! c u .r.ren tly emotionally d.i.slre!>Rf!d 

CoNlent. : 

SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS 
Offer a non- ut"gent re ferral to a h~o~a1th care pro!'eas1ona. 1 (F'o rm CSC/SCC 04~0 . 11 ttach t he completed S~.:tcide Rls J:. 
Checkli,tl i f 'yes ' to any of the following qu~.!Sticm:LTt ':.ht! imr.att!: decl i ne::~ thl::s offe r , note this ~low. 

NO R<~ve you been feeli ng sad or wor ried? 

YES !iav~ you t!Vt!r tri~d t.o kill your ~elf? 

NO H.-:vc you r eceived oi'ln'f bad new!'! recently? 

YES Huve you eve r bee:. trcutcd for: emotiona l or mcnt.al hc<:~lth problems? 

Comrr.ent: Inm.!te: previously r esided on Structur~d Livir.g Cellbl ock o.nd wa~ removed cue to weapon and 
inappropriate involvement in the druq t.radc and usc on the cellblock . 

OBSERVATIONS 
M<t);e a non-ur9e11t referri!l to~ h~<:j J t.h c<ue proft~:don<tl (J'orm CSC/SCC 0450 - <:~ttach the cor.~pl~ted Soic1de rl.is~ 
Chec k list:.) if you observe the irur.at~ ~~th1b1ting one or two ot the t·ollowl.ng cehaviours . Hake an i:r.mediate 
referral lby telephone or in person} to a health ca re p r ofessional,if o:; !ite,and inf or::l. the Duty Cor rectional 
Manage~ if you observe in inrl'.at.e exhibiting t h.:ee o r l'llo re o! t.h e !ollowin~ bf>haviours. 

IMMEDI/\TE NEEDS TDENTl F'lCl\TIOO 

Ce form.ulaire ex i ste aussi en !ranc.,ia . 

esc 202!; <R-00-04 l ot<'.s V£P.S f JJ 

D.ltc ilnd Ti~t~e Locked 20ll/12/19 15 : 18 

DISTRIBU1'ION 

Original - Psychology F.ile 

Copy • Case Mana9f' .. !r.ent File 

Copy • Hc<J lth C.lre File 
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PROTECTED ONCt Ca-!.PL&TCD 

[ ]A [X]B [ ]C 
fltRSOtiAL JNFORHATICN BANK 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME 
LOC . 

NO Tllt~WJU is crylflq/turful 

BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

NO Int:latc rcFOrtl inabl.li':y to deep or poor appetite 

NO In::\OJtc 13 "'ithd.r.,wn o :: uneoovt.Unic.lt.ivc 

NO IN:lollte ha' been qi-...tnq •way posse:.slons 

Com.cnt: 

ACTIONS TAKEN 

Respond to all that appl y: 

YES ln(Ocll"ed thE: Dut.y Cot rer.t.ion11l Managttr 

NO non-urgent u.fuul ~Mde to a heal th ca.te pLoUuion.al ua1n9 tocm CSC/SCC 0-1!10 

NO Innate ofh: r ed a !"'O:'l.-urljlent. rererrol to a health ea.re proteulonal, but declined; cefer:al r.ot made 

NO No ac:.ion 

COMMENTS : 

Segregation pl acement 

Comphllng Ot fleer - Si9tU•tUL& 
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NAI1E 
LOC. 

Copy pr ov ided to offendtr by: 

Signatu:e 

Ul."'J.::>!A'tl-.: N!:l:US lUl:t-01'H'lCA'1'1 0 N 

BUSCH, JI\!1ES LEE 
EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

DlS'l'HlHU'l'JON 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

::on·•ct.:..Ginal Se-rvJ.Ct 

C.nad& 

PRO'I'CCT£0 ONC£ COKP1.£TEL 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
PF..RSONAT, TNf'ORKATTO:-f AA."'X 

Page 1 

REVIEW or orrENDER ' S PUT AWAY 00 FIIX > See dtst ributl.on 

SEGREGATED STATUS 
riiTH WORKING DAY REVIEW FP3 Hu:wber 

9 -Deci sion Nunober i &tft.l ly HU!e 

L>ec!.$10n l.l41te 2011/12/28 BUSCH 
t:omplellng Op~tftl.ional Unll. Civcn U.-mcls) 

ED!10NTON INSTITUTION JAI1ES 
LEE 

C"..: rrcr.t In•ti t.ut. ion or Addreu D.:lt.o ot BJ.rth 

EDMONTON INSTITUTION 1977/03/25 

Type of :;~qreow•tion Dao:.e ad.."lU Lt.ed into .sc9rec;;ation Date of las t review 

' M u ' 
INVOLUNTARY 2011/12/19 

Acc:u::::&lhted a.ay• i n seqreqat1on 

Reaaon: CCRA 31(3-Al JEP INST/OTH IND 

Ralional.e : 

This is the Admissio n/Placement of inmate BUSCH , JAI1ES FPS i - into 
Administrative Segregation . 

REASON fOR ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 

31 3A CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND = (jeopardize instit ution/other 
individuals) 

" 

On December 16, 2011 you were involved in an incident with other inmates on the 
upper r ange of c cellbloc k . Video evidence of this incident and reviews of 
reports have identified you as the instigator in an assault of another inmate 
and from that incident a fight with a second inmate who resides on c cellblock . 
Your residency on C has not been easy as there ha\re been several threats from 
others t owards your person and a general feeling of not approving your 
residency . This negative feeling towards yo u has not been acted upon by other 
i nmates and your recent attack on this individual and fight with another 
resident has made your integration on c not possible . 

Based on the above information the inmate has been placed into administrative 
segregation under Section 31 (3 - A) of the Corrections and Conditional Release 
Act, Jeopardy to the Security of the Institution, as it is believed that the 
inmate has acted, has attempted to act or intends to act in a manner t hat 
jeopardizes the security of the penitentiary or the safety of any person . 

All reasonable alterna t ives t o admin is t ra tive segregat ion have been considered . 
The f ollowing list, while not exhaustive, has been reviewed as alternatives for 
considera tion prior to placement in administrative segregation. 

a . Confinement to cell 

Voluntary lock-up as an option in this case was reviewed and deemed 
inappropriate as there i s a demonstrated risk that the inmate currently presents 
of s uch magnitude that confi nement to his cel l would not sufficiently manage 
this risk. An extended orientation period was used t o enable medi ation and wor k 
out problems that made it possible for your residency on C cellblock to work to 
the extent it did . Further confinement would not enable a reintegration to C as 
acceptance is no longer possible. 

P.LYrEw or orrEHOER • s s&GREGI\'fED STJ\TUs 

FIF'l'fl WOR!<:fllG DAY REVIEK 

Cc !orm.ulairc cxutc a.u!'lsi en ! r<l n.;.Ji3 . 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat !o:laie: 

b . Mediation 

NAJ-1E BUSCH , JAMES LEE 
LOC. EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

PRO'r£CT£D ONCE CC»IPLE'!ED 

[ } A [X } B [ } C 
Pf'RSONAT. Th'fORMAT!ON RA.'fK 

The risk that the inmate currently presents cannot adequat ely be addressed any 
further with mediation and/or counselling . Mediati on had worked to the extent 
that no active attacks on your person have been made . Your residency on C was 
not f avoured by many of t he inmates , and it is no longer deemed able to be 
mediated. 

c. Change of cel l /range/unit 

There are no alternative cells or units that would serve to separate the inmate 
from other inmates and sufficiently manage the risk posed to the safety and 
security of the institution . Your attack on another person in the manner in 
which you did (attack without warning and when not anticipated) makes you a ri sk 
to o t hers . Your recent removal from the structured living cel lblock due to the 
possession of a weapon make your risk fac t or to othe r s high . Other cellblocks 
may be possible , but not at this time . 

d. Other (alternatives unique to the institution or s i tuation) 

Use of force No, the inmate was segregated on the cellblock . 

Have adequate bedding, clothing and toiletri es been issued? Yes , he has 
retained his possess i ons at this time and is segrega t e d on the cellblock . 

The following information was shared with the inmate : 

Commissioner ' s Di rect ive 709 Administrative Segregation 

Commissioner ' s Directive 567(1- 5 ) Use of Force 

Has health care staff been notified? Yes he was seen post use of force and 
decontamination due to OC spray being used. 

Was the inmate seen by heal t h care staff at the time o f pl acement? No as the 
determination was made after he was seen and no force o r other actions were 
taken towards the inmate 

Has a Chaplain or Elder been requested? No, but the chaplai ns are aware of his 
situat ion . 

Has psychology been notified or requested by the inmate prior to the segregation 
pla cement? Yes his situation was passed onto psychology . 

Has the immediate needs assessment been completed and entered into OMS prior to 
the placement into segregation, YES . 

USE OF RESTRAINT EQUIPMENT : 

Following an individual risk assessment, restraint equipment may be authorized 
to protect staff , inmates and the publ ic in the following circumstances : 

a ) t o escort inmates within the insti tution, incl uding : 

R£V!£W OF OffENDER' S S.E:GRE:G.'\TEC STn TUS 

FIFTH WORKING M.'t REVI EW 

Cc ! oz:mulo:li rc cxi s tc aussi C:\ !r.lno; a i~ . 

esc 2019- 1 (R-97 - 09) ~s vi.RS ~1) 

Da t e o::tnd Tii!IC Locked 2011/ 12/29 12: 33 
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FI?S 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JJI.MES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

i) escorting to segregation, yes 
ii ) escorting from segregation, yes 
iii) escorting a high-risk inmate, N/A 

PROTECTED ONC£ Cel-lPLt~tO 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF" RSONAJ, TNr'ORWI.TTC»> RA~ 

iv) movement within the Special Handling Unit; N/A 

b . as a precautionary measur e against escape or as necessary for 
controlling inmates under escort outside the institution for any 
purpose other than work , including : 

i ) transfers, leg irons and handcuffs 
ii) court appearances, leg irons and handcu f fs 
iii ) medical and dental appointments, leg irons and handcuffs 
iv) hospitalization, l eg irons and handcuffs 
v ) interviews, Only if he becomes a behavi oural problems and threatening 
vi ) other escorted temporary absences as approved; leg irons and handcuffs 

c . to prevent self-mutilation, injury to o thers, or property damage, when 
all other reasonable methods o f control have been tried and have 
failed , or are not the safest and most reasonable intervention given 
the situational factors . 

"If you are not satisfied with the decis ion of the I ns titutional Head, you 
may submit a grievance directly t o the Regional Deputy Commissioner . 
If you are not satisfied wi th the conditions of confinement in segregation 
and the t reatment that you have received, you may submit a grievance to t he 
Institutional Head, as per section 90 o f the CCRA, paragraph 75(b) of the 
CCRR and paragraph 42 of CD 081 . You have the righ t to address sensitive o r 
urgent r equests to the Institutional Head in a sealed envelope , whi ch wil l 
be provided upon request". 

This segregation placement was completed by K . Austin Cor r ectional ~1anage r 

Arr.endeJ Reason l'if appltcillble) : 

Commenl: 

MJ::V~t;M Ot m't'l:.."'Ut::it ' S St:G.uAJ,.':"U l ~'I A1US 

FlfT" WOit<INC DAY REVIEW 

Ce f oMN1at re ~xisle CHI:sst tm frtln<,:illa. 

cs~ 2019-1 tR-97-0&) O!"!S VER~ Il l 

Date and TiDe Locked 2011/12120 12;33 
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PROTECTED ONCE COMPLt'rEO 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
Pf"RSONAI. INtORMATTON RASl< 

F'PS - NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

TYPE OF REVIEW: 

This is James Busch ' s 5-Day Review of his placement i n to Segregation . Busch was 
admitted into segregation 31 (3-A) on 2011/11/19. 

SYNOPSIS OF CASE : 

Busch is an Aboriginal male serving his third F'ederal sentence . He is serving a 
Life Sentence (Parole Eligibility Date 15 years) for Second Degree Murder . He 
was penitentiary placed t o Edmonton Institution . His next secur ity r eview is 
scheduled for 2012/11 . 

Placement To Segregation : 

CCRA 31(3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND (j e opardize institution/other individuals) 

On 2011/12/16 Busch was involved in an incident wi t h other inmates on the upper 
range of C cellblock . Video evidence of this incide nt and reviews of reports 
have identified him as the instigator in an assault of another inmate. From that 
incident a fight with a s econd inmate who resides on c cellblock occurred . His 
residency on C has not been easy as there have been several threats from others 
towards him . A general feeling of him being unwelcome exists. As a result 
removal from c Unit was necessary. 

SEGREGATION HISTORY : 

Busch has two previous Segregation placement while at Edmonton Institution 
during this sentence . On 2011/02 he was admitted to Seg r egation aft er being 
t hreatened on C Uni t/Path~ays. On 2011/10 he was segregated after a homemade 
weapon was found in his possession on the SLE . Since release he was placed on C 
Uni t. 

CONSULTATION WITH SECURITY INTELLIGENCE OFFI CER: 

Security Intelligence Officers were not consulted prior to this review however 
further attempts will be made . 

INCOMPATIBILITY ISSUES : 

Busch has no known incompatibles at Edmonton Institution however his recent 
behaviour on C Unit will require further analysis of this area . 

OTHER RELEVANT CONSULTATIONS : 

Not applicable. 

ili: l/!..l;W Ot' Oll't:.tlllt:R'S St:GR!:GA'n.:O 51'A.1'lJS 

F I f'TH '-'i'OR.Xt NG DA.Y RE:VH.::"' 
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Page 5 

PROTEC":'£0 ONC£ C~PLJ;TtD 

! I A [XI B [ I C 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NA1'1E BUSCH, JP.MES LEE 
LOC . EDt10NTON INSTITUTION 

Synopsis of seqregaud s t a tui 

CURRENT PLAN TO ALLEVIATE SEGREGATION STATUS : 

PF'ftSONAI, TNf"ORKJI.T!ON' RA.''fK 

The CMT will explore all options with respect to Busc h ' s retu r n to a unit at 
Ed~onton Inst i tut i on . 

Sl gnatute 

KHrCAACRUK, 1\"t.Vttl H 

PAil..CU: OF'F"TCY.!\ 

ADDI TI ONAL RECOMMENDAT I ONS 

::c.ar.c.nt: 

Reco::n.endat!on : 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATI ON/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Pe!usf'td 1 o Lf'I'IIYe Seqreqal ion NO 

Rc.:uon 

Rebuttal Received !torn Offe nder : 

Date Received 

N O Type of Rtbuttal 

Dau Rrcorded 

Synopsh 

ADt1INISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

2011/12/28 T IAe 

OI!ender Appeoued in l'euon YES 

Rccm:ncnd<:at!on RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

R.,llond.le : 

1 . PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

Segregation Review Boa rd Members 

The Segregation Review Board was made up of : 

09 : 00 

Cha irperson/Manager Assessment Intervention : M. Jacknicke 
Correctional Manager : C. Saint 
Parole Officer: K. Kindrachuk 

UJS'l'IU~Il110U 

Date 

Dated 

H.l:!Y -l:W Ot Ok ~"t::HDt:M. ' S S~CiKU;A'J't;D Sl'A.TUS 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra-tionale : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

Psychologist : D. Sawh 
Security Intelligence Officer: none 

Inmate Attendance a t Segregation Review Board : 

PROTE'=TED ONCE COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PFRSONAT. INF"Q!~HATT0:-1 RA.'lK 

Busch was notified of his right to at tend the Segregation Review Board . He 
appeared before the Segregation Review Board on 2011/12/28 . 

Information Sharing : 

File information shows Busch received notification of this review and sharing of 
i nformation that wil l be used for t hi s review . Sharing was completed on 
2011/12/22 by Jillian Morrow. 

RIGHT TO RETAIN LEGAL COUNSEL UPON PLACEMENT I N SEGREGATION and SEGREGATION 
HANDBOOK 

Busch indicated t hat he received a copy of the Segregation Handbook upon his 
placement into Segrega t i on . He also indicated that he received ac cess to make a 
legal call f ollowing his placement into Segregation . 

HEARING REQUIREMENTS 

This review is completed within the legislated and policy timeframe s . 

2 . ENTITLEMENTS 

Health Ca re, Mental Health And Access To Psychological Counselling : 

Busch was not seen by the staff Psychologist for this Fifth Working Day Review. 
There are no concerns that would preclude his continued placement in 
Administrative Segregation at this time . 

Busch was also given access psychological ser vices and health care services upon 
receipt of a request . 

Access to Correctional Programs or Interventions : 

Not applicable . 

Access to Case Management Services : 

Busch was not seen by his Parole Officer since admission to segregati on as t her e 
was no pressing case management concerns requiring immediate attention . 

Access to Spiri tual Support : 

Busch was given access to spiritual support . He i ndicated at t he time of this 
review that he does not want to speak with t he chaplain/aboriginal elder or 
other appropriate spiritual advisor . 

Exercise : 

Busch was given t he opportunity to exercise for at least one hour every day . 

Visit s : 

P.c:.vn:w OF OFfENDER ' S S£GRCGl\'I£D StftTUS 

FIFTH ~'CRKING DAY RtVItW 

Ce !ormulaire cxiate .1u:ui en !ran~a1a. 
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D.JtC .Jnd Time Locl:.cd 2011 / 12/ZS 12 : 3.3 
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PROl'&CTEO O~E COHPL£:'t&D 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF'RSON.IU, TNF'ORKATTOS AA."lK 

FPS - NANE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

Busch has not had any visits while in segregation. 

Showers: 

Busch was provided t he opportunity t o shower at least ever y second day. 

Personal Effects 

Not applicable . 

3. SECURITY ISSUES 

In accordance with CD 567-3 , Busch requires the standard use of restraint 
equipment at this time. 

Incompatibility Issues 

Consultation with the Security In telligence Department on 2011/12/28 and a 
review of file information identifies the following incompatibility issues : 

Busch has no known incompatibles on c Unit at Edmonton Institut ion. 

4. OVERALL ASSESSl1ENT 

Segregation Review Board Comments on Reintegration Plan 

Placement To Administrative Segregation : 

CCRA 31(3- A) JEP INST/OTH IND (jeopardize institution/other individuals) 

On 2011/12/16 Busch wa s i nvolved in an incident with other inmates on the upper 
range of c cellblock. Video evidence of this incident and reviews of reports 
have ident ified him as the instigator in an assault of another inmate . From that 
incident a fight with a second inmate who resides on C cellblock occurred . His 
residency on c has not been easy as there have been several threa t s from others 
towards him . A general feeling of him being unwelcome exists . As a result 
removal from C Unit was necessary. 

Alternatives to Segregation (Gen Pop, TRU, SLE, Transfer , e t c .): 

Based on the above information and the analysis of all available information in 
this case, the SRB is of the opini on that Busch can be released from segregation 
status as there is another reasonable alternative to segregation (return to C 
Unit regular r outine) . It is expected he will be released from segregation 
status on 2011/12/28 . 

5 . INMATE COMMENT 

Busch provided the following comments r egarding his placement into segregation 
and current plan for release from segregation: 

Busch indicated he wanted to stay on C Unit . Mediation efforts were compl eted by 
CM Saint . Busch has no concerns remai ning on C Unit but will maintain a lower 
profile. 
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Pf!OT&CTED ONCE COMPLETED 

( ] A (X] B [ ] C 
PF:RSONAt, TNF"ORMA'I'TON RA.'IK 

F'PS - NAHE BUSCH, JAHES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

Ra t ionale : 

6 . RECOHMENDATION 

31(3) (a ) release 
Recommend that you be released from Segregation status to C cellblock 's regular 
routine as we no l onger have reason to believe that you jeopardize the safety of 
the institution . 

"If you remain in segregation, your case will be reviewed by the Regional 
Segregation Oversight Manager within 60 days . The Regional Segregation Review 
Board, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner Institutional 
Operations , will review your case within 120 days in segregation and every 60 
days following . This review wi ll be based on information used in the most recent 
institutional 30 day review and on any other new information that may become 
available after that time . Every reasonable effort ~<ill be made to ensure that 
any new infor mation wi ll be provided to you in time to provide the opportunity 
to make representation. You will have five working days to submit 
r epresentati ons after receipt of a ny institutional review . You may submit 
representations to an institutional staff member, which will then be forwarded 
to the Regional Headquarters." 

7 . OPPORTUNITY FOR IN!1ATE GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION 

If you are not satisfied with the dec is ion of the Institutional Head, you may 
submit a grievance directly to the Deputy Commissioner of the Prairi e Region 
wi thin 30 days of receipt of thi s Segregation Review Board Report . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

S.i !jlrll'ti.U!e 

,JAC:KtUC:KE , HlKE 

P.JHGR ASSESSXENT I NTE:RVEN Tl0:-1 

FINAL DECISION 

Your status as a segregated of f ende r has bee!l reviewed and the dec i s ion has ceen made t o : 

RELEASE FROH SEGREGATION 

Rat ionale 

M 

oat.e 

I order Busch be released from segregation status to C cellblock regular routine 
effec tive immediately . 

You are being advised that should you disagree with this decision, you may 
provide written o r verbal representati on t o the Regional Segregation Review 
Board within thirty (30) working days of receipt of this Institutional 
Segregation Review Board Report . 

Decision Date Effcc:.ive Doltc: 

2011/12/28 2011/12/28 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS - NI\NE BUSCH , JANES LEE 
DOB 1977/03/25 LOC . EDMONTON I NSTITUTION 

DECISION MAKER - S I GNATURE 

Hl'I.R':'LE, KELLY 

WMOtN 

1 he:reby acJmouled~e r~ceipt of the above rn~ntioned docu~nt. 

Of fcr.dcr ' !I Siqn.Jturc 

Stat! Metr.ber ' s 81gnat.ure who sha r ed the 1nfo,mation : 

Stafi Merr.ner' s Signatur6 

PRO'IECTEO ONCE CC!-!PLETED 

[ ) A [X) B [ ) C 
P F: RSONAI, TNF'ORMAT!ON RA~K 

H 

Date 

D.JtC 

Date 

The offender .ce·fuses to acknowled:Je receipt of the above 4'tentioned doc~nr .. 

g! ven to hir:Vher. 

lil&/ l!er copy .. as ncvectheless 

S!.Q:"'olturc o f two 12) witncssc::J . 

W!tne11J1 ' Slgn~t u rP. 

W! L!'le~" ' slgnat.u rP. 

The offender r-et'uses to r eceive t he a bove r.:.entioned document . 

Siqr.aturf! o f two (2) witnessu. 
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DOB 1977/03/25 

-.i t nes.s ' Signatu r e 

NAI>lE BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . EDMONTON INSTITUTION 

lt!:;V_t:W ot OH'l:IID.LR ' S ~l::r.RUiATl:D STATUS 

F!FTH WOR:C:IHC DAY REVIE"ft' 

Ce fon"~Ulatr~ ~x1ste ausst en f ranc;<fis. 
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D4te •nd Ti-.e Locl:ed 2011/12120 12:33 TU'.E TS BASED Cfl A 24 - Ro:JR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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Documents relating to administrative segregation placement #8 dated October 29, 2015 -
November 12,2015. 

This is Exhibit H 
to the Affidavit of James Busch 
sworn before me on tJ Dec 2016 

. ss1 er for Taking Affidavits in the 
e of British Columbia. 



Cou:cetional Service 

Ca nada. 

IV~EDIATE NEEDS IDENTIFICATION AND REFERRAL : 

IDENTI FICATION 

F['S: -ran~i l y Name : BUSCH 
Given Nil.JIH!l( :.): JAMES 

LEE 
Se:K : MALE 
:">OR: 1977/03/25 
Cilit&nship: CANADIAN 
~purtable : NO 
Nar1ta.l St-atus : SINGLE 
Preft<r~ed Language: ENGLISH 
Home Lanquaqe: ENGLISH 
Need for Ttanslatoi: NO 
A.J..ias l esl : YES 

Reason for Asoesonon~ ADHISSION TO SEGREGATION 

BACKGROUND QUESTIONS 

PROTECTED OUCE COHP1.£':ED 

[ }A [X }B [ }C 
PERSONAL lNF"'RHA.Tiotl BAt;K 

SUICIDE 

SENTENCE HANAGEMENT 

Sent.ence : 

Sent ence Numbe::: 

UTA: 

r>Pf. : 

tPF. ; 

SRt: : 

WF.D: 

LTED: 

Yeau LIFE Monl.h!!! 

3 
2010/07/28 
2022/07/06 
2022/07/06 
2025/07/06 

APR' NO 
PEt: set at 1/2: NO 

J udicial Review: NO 
Long Tern Supervision: NO 

Reason for. .&.ssessne!'lt 

144 

Page 1 

Required Action: If the ot!ender: answer s "Yes" t o any or au of t:t1es e questl.ons or doe s not respond a nd is ~or 
exh!.biting either of the behavioural signs d£'scr1bed in the Gehoivioural Obse rvations section : -a referral l S 
not nece.ssary - tell the offender that he/she can meet. wi'th a m~ntal healt.h p:ro!essional by sub.."tlitting a 
.tC(iUC:It . 

NO Have you been f c clinq sad? 

NO Have you been teeling ~orried? 

NO !:lave you received a:-~y bad news recent ly? 

YES H<tvc you ever bcc:'l treated toz cmor.ionnl or mental hc~:~lt.h problcm:s'? 

KEY QUESTIONS 
Requi r e d A~tion: I! the offender a n3wers "Yes" t o ilny of thc:Jc questions , dl.splays eSther ot t.ltc bchavioutol l 
siqns. or doe~ noL !~.,pond 1\Cld rill'lplayl'l e it.her or Lhe behav.i.oural ~1gnA , m~k-' an icn.";lAdlat.P. rP.!"@ttal Lo fl .cnenLrJl 
hel'llth p r ofes s i onal. The rl'l!erra l musl be mad e (by tF.olephone or in person) to a !\ental heallh proressiona i , 1f 
on sit~ aud tht r>-Jty Correcrtonc,l 1-fijJibger 11"1Ust 'Dt!: h ifOrmed fn addit i on , a rt!fer r81 must be ~Ntde by usiug form 
4000-01 (R.e te rra1 tor Hea l .th Services) . If ~·ou ~ke an ir:~~t..ed1ate referral , the inmate should not be l e ft 
un ~Jupervi sed until he/she has been seetl by a men t al health profess ional. 

NO Wit.hin t h e l ast t.hree montha, have you don e anythir.9 or prepa red t.o oo anything wl th t.he 1nt.ent LO ditt7 
f:xllmples: t:o~~ keu p11h, cut you r self wi th th~ goe~ l to end life, t.Th!d to h~mq y ouT:telf. coll ected p ill s, cr~ated 
a ncose/11qat.ure 1 ~.trote a suicide note, qave away needed possession!: , e tc ., .1 

NO Ace yo u t hi:'lb.ng about killing yoursel f now ? 

NO uo you hrwe ~ plan t.o ~.ill you rl'IP.!!'/ 

NO Do yoa wi:o~h you wP:r~ d~ad ? 

BEHAVIOURAL OBSERVATIONS 

NO S:J0'<~8 s igns o f s iqnificant a~1'::at 1 on l extre:nely s tirred up, excited, o.:: ext:-emely tc:nsel , o.::: s 1gnitie a nt 
crr.ot.iont:l distrc .u , to t he point t hilt you holvC! :Jcrious concern:~ ..1bout the o t'fendc::::'s .r!.sk for suicide . 

ACTION TAKEN 

RP.qu1rl"d ACL i cn: (AP.lP.Ct. Om'!:) 

YES Provided inst ruction tor ael!- [eferral 

t~.U:DIJ\'TE NEEDS IDEN'I'l:!Cl\TJON 

Cc f ormul a i .re ~xiste au.s.si en frsn~ais . 

C!>C 202~ (R-H-04) OMS VERS 16) 

Ou: tc ilnd Time Loc ke d 20 1.5!10/29 17 : 0~ 

DISTRIBUTI O'S 

Or lgi:"'a l - Psychology r11e 

Copy • Case Y.anolg;::ment file 

Copy • Mcil l th Cure File 

TIME IS BASED ON A 24-HO~R CLOCK PERI OD. 

Page 1 of 2 
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FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME 

LOC . 

NO T~m~~di <tt~ RtthHT<!l 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Cor.rrent s : 

COMMENTS: 

BUSCH, JAMES LEE 

KENT INSTITUTION 

Seg Placement - No issues 

Cor.p!et 1ng OU'ice: - Sl.gn.uuce 

CARLSON, GLENN 
CORRECTIONAL OFFI CER I I 

CSC Suptu"vtsor - Signs~u.re 

MULLEN , ALAN 
A/CORRECTIONAL MANAGER 

Copy JHOV ' d~d to offend~' by: 

Siqn.a~u:e 

H1H!::J! A'fl:: NC:i::LlS 1LlUi1'l i:"lCA1'10N 

ce Inrm•11A.i .ce P.xl ~ • - ~ <~Ul'l~i en rra m;a.i fl: . 

esc 2025 (R-14-04) OKS VEM !6) 

Dati! lwd Ti iM!; T.ockt~:d '015/ 101'9 17: 05 

PROTE~TED ONCE CO!-!PLETED 

( ] A [ X)B ( ]C 
PERSctiAL ltlFCRMATICN BAAK 

Da~e 

M 

2015/10/29 

M 

2015/10/29 

DlS'!'RlSUl'l Otl 

Or !glnttl • P~~;ychology i-'1 lt! 

Copy • Case Management file 

Copy • Health Care F'llt: 

DaLe 

Y. 

't'T MF: iS RA.SF:O ON ~ ' -1-HO:.JR CT.OCJ< PF.RTOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

Cottect.ional Serv1.ce 

Canad• 

PRO'l'£CT£0 ONCE COHPL&t£0 

[ ] A (X] B [ ] C 
PJ:'RSONAT. TNF'ORMATtON RANK 

Page 1 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S PUT i<.WA'! ON FILE > Gee diatnbution 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
FIFTH WORKING DAY REVIEW F'P:J Number 

DecUion Nwrber 25 -family N.stte 

U.e!.slon Date- 2015/11/04 BUSCH 
\"01'Gplft1.ln9 Ope ralJ.onal t •niL 

Cl vcn U<1:e (:~I 

KENT WSTITUTION JAMES 
LEE 

C:..arrcnt Ina'titutlon o:: Addrc33 D.lcc of Birt.h 

KENT INSTITUTION 1977/03/25 

Type of ,:e:Jrr.qation Dat.e ednitted into seoreqat1oo O.te of hst review 
y M 0 y H D 

INVOLUNTARY 2015/10/29 

Acc:umulat.ed days in segregation 6 

••uon ' CCRA 31 {3-A) JEP INST/OTH IND 

R.tlo:~aJe: 

1 . Incident Desription : 

I /M BUSCH was observed to to run up behind another i nmate and leap in the air and 
punch the inmat e in t he back of the head . Direct orders were issued by oficers but 
BUSCH c ontinued t he assault by continuing to punch t he other inmate . Several more 
direct orders were issued fol l owed by OC spray and BUSCH continued violently punching 
the inmate in the back of t he head. More OC spray had to be deployed and also physical 
handling utilized to stop the incident. 

Inmate BUSCH was emer gency involuntarily transferred to Kent from Mountain 
Institution. At this point the ful l i nfrmation is unknown and also t he i nmate is 
c lassified as a medium security inmate. As such no other reasonable option exists 
other than segregation . 

Inmate BUSCH is identified as an Aboriginal inmate. In terms of Aborigi nal Social 
History, an Elder Review was completed 2012-08-29 by B. O'Chiese while at Edmonton 
I ns titution. Mr. BUSCH is from Cold Lake First Nations in Alberta . A healing plan 
was developed which i ncorporates recreational activities , health , one-to-one 
counselling with Elders to reinforce ceremonies and Aboriginal teachings, referrals to 
Aboriginal institutional programs (including addressing substance abuse issues) , and 
participation in pipe ceremonies, smudging and sweat lodges in or der to endorse 
cultural knowledge and identity. Mr. BUSCH has had the opportunity to engage in 
Aboriginal events , ceremonies , sweats , counselling , etc. while at Mountain 
Institution . 

2. Segrgation Assessment Tool : 

Segregation Assessment Tool {SAT) 
I nstructions : Respond to all blue fields 
Is the tool being completed to assess admission or as part of a review? Admission 
Note: For the assessment of an admission, complete all sections of the tool . For a 
review, you are only required to complete the 11 reason for admission" and .. es tablishing 
the facts" sections if the reason for the placement in Administrative Segregation has 
changed. 
Reason for admission 
What is the reason for the administrative segregation admission to be assessed? 31 
{a ) 

P.ZY:l'W OF O~...H!>£A' S S£GR£GA'!EO STJ\tUS 

F!F7B WOR.~ING DAY REVIEK 

Cc foca..alilirc cxist.c aussi en !rani;ilie. 

esc :?019-1 tK-91-08) Ots Vt;.R:,; (1) 

DoltC olnd Tioc Locked 2015/11/04 12:10 

DlSTRlBUTIO.~ 

0:-igin.al • Of! ende:- DD rile 

Copy ""' 0! tcnd~r 

TIM£ IS BASED a. }. 24-I:IOOR CLOCK PtRIOD. 

Page 1 of 13 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1971/03/25 

Rat!on•J.• : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . KENT I NSTITUTION 

Page 2 
PRO'r£C':'£D ONCE CQoiPLtTED 

[ ] A [ X] B [ ] C 
Pf'RSONAJ, TlH"'RHATt ON RA'IK 

Has the i nmat e acted o r does the inmate in tend to act in a manner that jeopardizes the 
security o f the institution and/or the safety of other individuals? Yes 

Has t he inmate acted or does he/she intend to act in this manner? The inmate has ac 
in this manner. 
Select the specific behaviour demonstrating that the inmate has acted or inmate 
intends to act in a manner that jeopardizes t he security of the insti tution and/or the 
safety of other individuals : Assault 

Establishing the facts 
Was the behaviour witnessed by staff? Yes 
was the behaviour reported by multiple sources? Yes 
wa s the behaviour brought f orward to staff by source(s) believed t o be reliable? y, 
Ensure these facts are documented in a Statement/Obser va tion Report (SOR) . 
Risk Assessment 
Severi ty of the threat t ha t will actualize if the inmate is not segregated? High 
Does the threat t hat may actualize if the inma te is not admi tted to segregation 
include serious bodily i njury, incitement of others to compromise the safety/security 
of the institution, or ma jor destructi on of pr ope r ty? Yes 

Likelihood that t he threat will actualize if the inmate is not segregated? High 
I s t he behavi our ongoing? Yes 
Is the i nmate threatening more or similar behaviour? Yes 
Is t here r eliable information that i ndicates the intention and i mmi nence o f simila r 
behavi our in the future? Yes 

Will the continued placement outside of segregation compromise the security of the 
i ns titution, the safety of another per son and/or a n investigation ? Yes 
Is containment of the behaviou r in question possible outside of segregation? No 
Alternatives considered and eliminated as viable options : 
Change in unit ? Yes 
Trans fer (intra or i nter-regiona l )? Yes 
Voluntary cel l confinement? Yes 
Hediation? Yes 
Cul tur al ly appropriate/r estorative alterna tive s? Yes 
Intermediate Mental Health Care placement ? Yes 
Consultation 
Has consol ation occur red with members of the Case ~lanagement Team? N/A (These staf: 
members are unavail able for consultation at this time . Consultation will occur at the 
earliest possible oppor tunity) . 
Specify if the foll owing membe rs have been consulted : 
Parole Officer ? N/A (These staff members a re una vailable for consul tation at this 
time . Consultation will occur at the earliest possible opportunity) . 
Health Ca re Staff? Yes 
Chaplain ? N/A (These staff members are unava ilable for consultation at this time. 
Consultation wi ll occur at the earliest possible opportunit y) . 
Elder? N/A (These staff members are unavailable for consultation at this time . 
Consultat ion will occur at t he earliest possible opportunity ) . 
Other? Yes 
Specify other : SIO Officer and ow 
Additional Considerations 
Has the inmate' s state of health and have his/her health care needs been taken in to 
consideration? Yes 
Have any readily apparent physical or mental health conce rns that should be taken into 
consideration in the decision to pl a ce an inmate in administrat ive segregati on been 

R£Vl Etf OF OF'Ft.NDER'S SEGRE.Gl\'I'£0 S'fll.fUS 

Fl f"I'R 1\0R!< Il\G DAY REVIEW 

c c Co rnauh1 rc cxist c <lUU i en fr om;: .l io . 

Vk.RS (l) 

~tc .1nd Ti me Lod:c-d 2015/11 / 04 12:10 

DlSTRlBUT!ON 

Original • Offender DD rile 

Copy • Of!cndc r 

TIME I S BASED ON A 24·1W~R CLOCK P!:RIOD. 

Page 2 of 13 
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REV ISO/ SEG REV 

F'PS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Ra t .!onau : 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . KENT INSTITUTION 

considered? Yes 

PROTECTED 0.'-ICE COMPI..£'f£D 

[ ] A [X] B ( ] C 
PF"ASONAT. H • roRMATTON RP.SK 

Does the incompatibility assessment indicate a valid and relevant existing 
incompatibility between offende r s? No 

Tool Result 

Page 3 

Administ r ative segregation not justifi ed: Do not admit or release from segregation 

Reason is valid? 
Facts established? 

Yes 
Yes 

Risk severity and likelihood a r e moderate to high? Yes 
Safet y/se curity of insti tution compromised? Yes 
Behaviour cannot be contained outside of segregation? Yes 
All alternatives considered and eliminated as viable options? Yes 
Consultation has occurred? Yes 
Additi onal considerations? No 

3. Procedural Safe Guards : 

Admission to Segregation 

Use of Fo rce 
Use of f orce? Yes 
Was use of f orce necessary in completing this administra tive segr egation admission? 

Yes 
l·lhat are the details of that use of force? Physical handling , oc Spray 
Bedding, clothing and toiletries 
Have adequate bedding, clothing and toiletries been issued? Yes 
At what time were adequate bedding, clothing and toiletries issued? 10 : 15 
If applic able, list any other effects that we re allowed on admission to segregation: 

No 
?revious cell secured 
Has the inmate ' s previous cel l been secured? 
Hedium 

Unknown , Inmate transferred from 

On what date? 2015-10- 29 
At what time? 1005 
Officer(s) who secured the cell? 
Administrative Segregation Handbook 
Ha s the Administrative Segregation Ha ndbook for Inmates been issued? Yes 

On what date? 2015-10-29 
At what time? 10 : 05 
Who was the issuing officer? CXI I Ca rlson 
Chaplain /Elder / Aboriginal Officer 
Has the inmate been of fered the opportunity to see a Chapl ain, Elder, or Aboriginal 
Officer? Yes 
~las the Chaplain, Elder or Aborigina l Officer notified? No 
Is any f o l low-up required? No 

Healt h Needs 
Heal t h Services No tification? Yes 
On what date and at wha t time were Health Servi ces notified and by whom? 
a t 1030 by Operations CM 

PJ:V!EW OF OFfT-H~ER ' S S£GR£GI\.'fED STAt US 

FH'T8 WOR:<ING DAY REVIEW 

Ce fo n:r.1lairc cxi stc: au:u! en hi~ne.-.is . 

esc 2019- 1 {R- 97- 08) OMS VLitS {l ) 

Doltc: .ilnd Ti~ J.oc:)-.cd 2015/11 /04 12: 10 

OJSTRl BUTlOS 

Origi:lal • Offender DO File 

Copy • Of ! c :ldcr 

T!'to'X IS BAS£1'1 ON A 24-l:lo;.JR CLOCK P!:RlOD. 

2015-10-2' 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

Rat ionale : 

NAHE: BUSCH, JAHE:S LEE: 
LOC. KENT INSTITUTION 

Page 4 
PROTf:tTED <mCE COMPLC'ltD 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF'~SON~T TNF"'RMATTOH RA.'lK 

On what date and at wha t time did health care staff meet with the inmate and who met 
with the inmate? 2015-10-29 at 1515 
If health care staff is not on site , has the officer in charge asked t he inmate if 
he/she has any health concerns or requires medical attention? N/A 

Are there any readily apparent physical or mental health concerns (pursuant to section 
87 of the CCRA) t hat should be taken into consideration in the decisi on to place an 
inmate in a~~inistrative segregation? No 

Did the inmate require outside hospital ca re? No 
Has the Immediat e Needs Checklist - Suicide Risk (CSC/SCC 1433) been completed prior 
to the segregation admission? Yes 
Was the inmate informed of the right to e ngage an advocate to assist in the ISRB? (If 
the inmate is identified with acute or high level of mental health needs. ) N/A 

All Procedural Safeguards Met? Yes 

Procedural Safeguards Met i n the following areas? 
Use of Force Yes 
Bedding, clothing , and toilet ries 
Previous cell s e cured Yes 
Administrative Segregation Handbook 
Chaplain/E:lder/Aboriginal Officer 
Health Needs Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

4. Recommendation- "Admit to Segregation" 

Co..c.nL: 

tu;V.t.:W 0\" o •·rLH ot:K ' S St.:GtU;C".AT t.:O ~tATUS 

f J F1H WORXU\C DAY REVIEW 

esc 2019-1 cR-97 - 0fl:) ~s VERS ~1) 

l>I S't1U BIJUOH 

Odqin.ll .. Otr<.;ndcr DD File 

Coi'Y • Offender 

Da t e and Time Lock~ 2015/11/01, 12 : 10 TlHE IS BAS&D (».' A 24 -fiO~ CLOCK PE.RI OD. 

Page 4 of 13 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS 
DOB 1977/03/25 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC. KENT INSTITUTI ON 

SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 

Synops1 s o f seqreqat.ed s tatus 

Fifth Working Day Review : 2015-ll-0~ 

Page 5 
PROTECTED ONCE COMPLETED 

[ ] A [X] B [ ] C 
PF:RSONAI H:F"OnHATT ON fiA~ 

At the time of this segregation review, inmate BUSCH will have been segregated for 6 
days. 
Re-Integration Plan : 
I/M BUSCH was observed to run up behind another i nmate and leap in the air and punch 
the inmate in the back of the head. Di rect orders were issued by officers but BUSCH 
conti nued the assault by continuing to punch the other inmate. Several more direct 
orders were issued fol l owed by OC spray and BUSCH continued violently punching the 
i nmate in the back of the head . More OC spray had to be deployed and also physical 
handling uti l ized to stop the incident. 

Inmate BUSCH is i dentified as an Abori ginal inmate. In terms of Aboriginal Social 
History, an Elder Review was completed 2012-08-29 by B. O'Chiese while at Edmonton 
Institution. Mr . BUSCH is from Cold Lake First Nations in Alberta . A healing plan 
was developed which incorporates recreational activities, health, one- to-one 
counselling with Elders t o reinforce ceremonies and Aboriginal t eachings, referrals to 
Aboriginal institutional programs (including addressing substance abuse issues), and 
participation in pipe ceremonies, smudging and sweat lodges in order to endorse 
cultural knowledge and identity. Mr. BUSCH has had the opportunity to engage in 
Aboriginal events, ceremonies, swea ts , counsel ling, etc . whi l e at Mountain 
Institution. 

Inmate BUSCH was emergency involuntarily transferred to Kent from Mountain 
Institution . At this point the full information is unknown and also the inmate is 
classified as a medium security i nmate. As such no other reasonable option exists 
other than segregation. Upon Mr. BUSCH's secu r ity classification being reviewed, if 
determined to be a Maximum secu rity inmate, he will be reviewed for our Unit 2 
population . 

s.:.gnalu.~:R 

WIC£, TO~l'iA 

II.DHTNTSTRATTVF'. ASSTST~~T 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATI ONS 

Conwncnt: 

Rcco:mcndiltion : 

kt:\'.:.t.W Ot ' Ol1UC0t:tt' S Si::r..tU.T.Ft.Yt;U STAThiS 

tln1.f lri'OR!<INC DAY RE:VIEW 

Ce f ol"l'T.Jlatr~ extste auaa1 en fr~m;al~o. 

r:sr 2011)- l tR-97- 08) ('H'_c; V£R."i !l) 

Oile and Tl~ Locked 20 1~/11/04 12:10 

D1STKliMJ1'10N 

Oa.te 

M 

Oriqinill • Ofle;ndcr t'D rile 

COJlY • Offe:ldt!r 

TIME IS BASE:D ~ A 24-f'OiJR CLOCK PERIOD . 

oao • 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

FPS IIIIIII 
DOS 1977/03/25 

NANE BUSCH, JANES LEE 
LOC . KENT INSTITUl'ION 

REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATI ON 

ReasG!'\ 

Reb•.Jttal Received ftota Offender: 

O.u RKe!.vect 

Type ot Rebutt•l 

Date Recorded 

Synopds 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

Rev!ew B:>ard Date 2015/ 11/04 
Offt:nder Appea red tn Per!lon YES 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

SEGREGATION REVIEN BOARD 
5TH WORKING DAY REVIEW- BUSCH FPS#:IIIIIII 
2015-11-04 

1) INCI DENT DESCRIPTION : 

Tl:H 

Page 6 
PftOTECT£0 ONCE CC»iPLETED 

[ ] A [ X ] B [ ] C 
PFRSON~t. TNF'ORMATf ON RASK 

D•ted 

09:00 

I/M BUSCH was observed t o run up behind another inmate and leap i n t he air and punch 
the inmate in the back of the head . Direct o rders were issued by officers but BUSCH 
c on tinued the assault b y continu i ng to punch the other i nmate. Several more direct 
orders were issued followed by oc spray and BUSCH continued violently punching the 
inmate in the back of the head. More OC spray had to be deployed and also phys ical 
handling utilized to stop the i ncident. 

I nmate BUSCH i s ident ified as an Aboriginal inmate . In terms of Aboriginal Social 
History, an Elder Review was completed 2012-08 - 29 by B. O' Chiese while at Edmonton 
Institution . Mr . BUSCH is f rom Cold Lake First Nations in Alberta . A heal i ng plan 
was developed which i ncorporates recreati ona l activities , health, one-to-one 
counselling with Elders to reinforce ceremonies and Aboriginal teachings, referr als to 
Aboriginal ins t itutional progra ms (including addressing substanc e abuse issues), and 
participa tion in pipe ceremonies , smudging and sweat lodges in or der to endorse 
cultural knowledge and i dentit y . Mr. BUSCH has had the opportunity to e ngage in 
Aboriginal events, ceremonies, sweats , counselling, etc. while at Mountain 
Institution . 

2) COMPLETION OF THE SEGREGATI ON ASSESSt~ENT TOOL: 

Segregation Assessment Tool (SAT ) 
Instructions : Res pond to all blue fields 
Is the t ool being completed t o a ssess admission or as part of a review? Review 
Note : For the assessment of an admission, complete all sections of the t ool . For a 
review , you are only required to complete the ••reason for admi ssion" and "establishing 
the facts" sections if the reason f o r the placement in Ad~inistrative Segrega tion has 
c hanged. 
Reason for admission 
l-lhat is the reason for the administra t ive segregation admission to be assessed? 

Rk!V.L"W <»' <H't'l:!NDll't ' S S~C.a\tf~Tt:O StATUS 

Flf'TH WORKING DA'f RE:Vlt' ... 

Ce fo~lai re exlste aussl en f rarn,·als . 

C'SC 2019-1 (R- 97 - 08) ~S vtRS UJ 

O.te and Ttr=-e Locked 2015/ll/04. 12 :10 

!HS•t1UBII1 !ON 

ortqinal • Offender Or> n lc 

Copy • Off endt'!f 

TIHE IS BASED Otl A l4 ·HOJR CLOCK PERIOD. 
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REV ISO/SEG REV 

F'PS 
OOB 1977/03/25 

RaHonah : 

Risk Assessment 

NAME BUSCH, JAMES LEE 
LOC . KENT INSTITUTI ON 

Page 7 
PROTEC':""£0 O.'fC£ COMPLETtD 

[ ) A [ X) B [ ) C 
Pf'RSOilAJ, TNf'ORMATiOH RA'I'l( 

Severity o f the threat that will actualize if the i nmate is not segregated? Moderat 
Does the threat that may a ctualize if the inmate is not admitted to segregation 
include non-serious bodily inju r y or minor destruction of property? Yes 

Likelihood that the threat will actualize if the inmate is not segregated? Moderate 
Is the behaviour ongoing? Yes 
Is the inmate threatening more or similar behaviour? No 
Is there reliable info rmation that indicates the intention and Lmminence of similar 
behaviour in tpe future? No 

Will the continued pl acement outs ide of segregat ion comp romise t he security of the 
institution, the safety of anothe r person and/or an investigation? Yes 
I s containment of the behaviour in question possible outside of segregation? Yes 
Alternatives cons i dered and eliminated as viable options : 
Change in unit? Yes 
Transfer (intra or inter- regional )? No 
Voluntary cell confinement? Yes 
Mediation? Yes 
Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives? Yes 
Intermediate Mental Health Care placement? Yes 
Consult ation 
Has consula tion occurred with members of the Case Management Team? Yes 
Speci fy if the fo l lowing members have been consul ted : 
Parole Office r? Yes 
Health Care Staff? Yes 
Chaplain? Yes 
Elder? Yes 
Other? No 

Addi tional Considerations 
Has the inmate's state of health a nd have his/her health care needs been ta ken into 
consideration? Yes 
Have any readily apparent physical or mental health concerns that should be ta ke n into 
consideration in the decision t o place an inmate in administrative segregation been 
consi de red? No 
Does the incompatibility assessment indicate a valid and relevant existing 
i ncompatibility between offenders? No 

Tool Result 
Admi nistrative segregation not justified : Do not admit or release from segregation 

Reason is valid? N/A f or Review 
Facts established? N/A f or Re view 
Risk severity and likelihood are mode rate to high? Yes 
Safety/security of i nsti tution compromised? Yes 
Behaviour cannot be contained outside of segr egation? No 
All alternatives cons i dered and eliminated as viable options? No 
Consultation has occurred? Yes 
Additional considerations? Mr. BUSCH is currently assessed as a Medium security i nm 
who was just Emergency Involuntary Transferred from Mountain Instit ution. 

3) SEGREGATION REVI EW BOARD PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS AND INMATE NEEDS 

Segregation Revi ew Board Procedural Safeguards and Inmate Needs 
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Procedural Safeguards 
ISRB Members 

Page 8 
PRO'I'ECT£0 ONCE COMPLETED 
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PF.RSONAJ TNF'ORMATTON 'R~N'K 

Identify those in attendance at the ISRB hea r ing, including their title . A/DW K. 
Schierer , CM T . Yel land, A/MAI R. Leech ,Psychologist Neufeld, CX ' s Spyridis and 
Wilson . 
Inmate Attendance at the I SRB Hea ring 
Was the inmate notified of his/her right to attend t he hearing? Yes 
Did the i nmate attend the hear ing? Yes 

If the inmate is assessed with acute or high (e levated/ subs t ant ial) menta l health 
needs , has he/she been permitted the opportunity to engage an advocate to assist 
him/her with the ISRB process? N/A 

Information Sharing 
Has the information that will be used by the ISRB to make a decision been shared with 
the inmate at least thr ee working days pr ior to the date of the hearing? Yes 
Indicate the date and time of the sharing and the name of the officer who complet ed 
the sharing. (The information that may be shar ed with the inmate may include but is 
not limited to Security Intell igence Officer gists , previous reviev.• information , etc . ) 

Shared on 2015- 10-30 by CX2 Wilson 
Right to Retain Legal Counsel upon Placement in Segregation 
Once the inmate has received his/her legal call , this question is no longer required 
in further reviews . 
Did t he inmate make a legal call on admissi on? Yes 
If, at the time of admission the inmate chose to postpone his/her call to a later 
date/time , indicate if t his was completed and when . N/A 
Administ rative Segregation Handbook 
Once the inmate has received his/her Administrative Segregation Handbook, this 
que stion is no longe r r e quired in fur t her reviews . 
Has the inmate received the Administrative Seg r egation Handbook for Inmates? (If this 
has been completed , then i t does not need to be asked at subsequent hearings) . Yes 
Hearing Requirements 
Is the SRB hearing being held within t he legislated timefr ames (i . e . wit hin five 
working days of plac ement in administrative segregation and once ever y 30 days 
following placement)? Yes 

Was it confirmed that the placement in administrat ive segregation was entered as a 
continuation of segregation placement in OMS when an inmate is readmitted t o 
adminis trative segregation afte r having been released fo r a period exceeding 24 hours 
for reasons such as court, outside hospital , temporary absence , o r t ransf er , and is 
returned to administrative segregation f o r t he same reason/incident as before. No 
If not , explain why . Has not been removed from Segre gat ion 

Inmate Needs 
Health Care , Mental Health and Access to Psychological Counselling 
l·lhat is the outcome of the consultation with health care profe ssi onals regarding any 
physical and mental health issues that may impact the segregation status? No 
concerns noted 
Are there any concerns in relation to the inmate' s mental and/or physical state t hat 
would preclude his/her continued placement i n administrative segregation and/or 
concerns of adve r se effects of segregation on the inmate? No 

If there are no concerns , indicate t hat there are no concerns and how it is evidenced 
(date , type of review, supporting documentation, etc. ) . psychology met with Mr . 
BUSCH prior t o his review on 2015-11-04. No concerns where indicated which would 
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preclude Mr. BUSCH from remaining in segregation . 

PRO'! EC'i'£0 ONC£ COfofPL£ T.ED 
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PF'RSONAT. TNF'ORMATiON RAN'K 

Has the inmate made a request to speak with a mental health professional for 
c ounselling? No 

Are his/her health care needs met during the daily health care staff visits to 
administrative segregation? Yes 

Page 9 

Does the inmate report at the hearing that he/she requires health car e attention? N 

Is any follow-up required in this area? No 
Access to Correctional Programs or Interventions 
What correctional programs or interventions are being accessed by the inmate while in 
segregation? t-!H Support 
I f the inmate has refused available programs or interventions, indicate which ones and 
why. (These may include educational self- study programs, individual or g r oup 
programs.). N/A 
Access to Case Management Services 
Has the inmate been seen by his/her Parole Officer? Yes 

Indicate frequency of meeting. Once Per Week 
Access to Spiritual Support 
Has the inmate requested to see the Chaplain, Elder, Aboriginal Liaison or other 
appropriate spiritual advis o r? Yes 
Has this occurred? Yes 
At what frequency? Once Per Week 
Exercise 
Has the inmate been given the opportunity to exercise for at least one hour every day 
outdoors, weather permitting, or to exercise indoors wher-e the weather does not permit 
exercising outdoors? Yes 
If weather did not permit outdoor exercise and the institution's administrative 
segregation area does not allow for indoor exercise, what was done? N/A 
Has the Segregation Log (CSC/SCC 0218) been reviewed for confirmation? Yes 
Visits 
Does the inmate receive visits? Yes 
Has the inmate met with the Inmate Committee members or peer support? Yes 
Does he/she wish to? Yes 
Showers 
Is the inmate provided the opportunity to shower at l eas t every second day? Yes 

Has the Segregation Log (CSC/SCC 0218) been reviewed for confirmation? Yes 
Personal Effects 
If, at the fifth-working-day review, the decision is made to retain the inmate in 
administrative segregation , the inmate is entitled to receive his/her personal effects 
within the following three working days . Once the inmate has received his/her personal 
effects, this heading is no longer required in further reviews. 
At the time of this review, has the inmate received his/her personal effects? No, 
as this is t he first or fifth-working- day review. 

All Pr ocedural Safeguards and Inmate Needs Het? Yes 

Procedural Safeguards/ I nmate Needs Het in the following areas? 
Procedural Safeguards 
SRB Members Yes 
Inmate Attendance at the SRB Hearing Yes 
Information Sharing Yes 
Right to Retain Legal Counsel upon Placement in Segregation Yes 
Administrative Segregation Handbook Yes 
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Health Care, Mental Health and Access to Psychological Counsel ling Ye s 
Access t o Correctional Programs or Interventions Yes 
Access t o Case Management Services Yes 
Access t o Spiri t ual Support Yes 
Exercise 
Visits 

Yes 
Yes 

Shower s Yes 
Personal Effects Yes 

4) RE-INTEGRATION ACTION PLAN 

Page 10 

Inmate BUSCH was emergency involuntarily transferred to Kent from Mountain 
Instit ution. At t his point the full i nf ormation is unknown and also the inmate i s 
c lassified as a medium security i nmate . As such no other reasonable option eY.ists 
other t han segregation . Upon Mr . BUSCH ' s securi t y classification being r eviewed , if 
determined to be a Maximum secu rity i nmate, he wi ll be reviewed f or o ur Unit 2 
population . 

Currently t he Segregation Assessment Tool indicates Mr . BUSCH is an Unjustified 
Segregation due to hi s ris k being manageable wit hin Kent I nstitution population . At 
this time Mr . BUSCH remains assessed as a Medium security inmate . As s uch until he 
has his s e curity c l a s s ification reviewed, he is unable to i ntegrate into our 
population . As such t he CMT is recommending t hi s tool be ove r-ridden . If Mr . BUSCH ' s 
security classification is reassessed prior to his neht segrega tion review, he wi ll be 
seen via a Waiver to assess if he is able to integrate into our population. 

INMATE COM!1E:NTS ; 

Mr. BUSCH spoke about his wish t o rebut his involuntar y transfer . 

5) RECOMMENDATION 

~laintain in Segregati on . 

6) REGIONAL REVI EI'I 

If you remain in segregation, yo ur c ase will be reviewed by the Regional Project 
Officer wi thin 45 days of your admission . The Regional Segregation Review Board, 
c haired by t he Assistant Deputy Commissioner (Assistant Deputy Commi ss ioner , 
Corre ctiona l Ope rat ions, or Assistant Deputy Commissioner , Integrated Services) will 
review your case if you reach 60 days in segregation and every 30 days thereafter. 
This review will be based on information used in the most recent i nstitutional 
segregation review and any other new informa t ion that may become available after that 
time . You wi l l have five working days to s ubmi t representations after r eceipt of any 
Regional Segregation Review Board report . You may s ubmit representations to your 
Parole Off icer, who will f orward t hese to the Regiona l Headquarte rs . 

7) RECORDING 0~ DECISIONS ; 

All factors relevant to t he case were considered in rendering a decision , includi ng 
your social history, and physical a nd mental health needs . 

If you are not satisfied with the decis ion of the Institutional Head or you are not 
satisfied with the conditions of confinement o r the treatment that you received, you 
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may submit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the CCRA, sections 74-82 of the 
CCRR and CD 081 - I nmate Complaints and Grievances . You have the right to address 
sensitive informati on or urgent requests to the Regional Headquarters in a sealed 
envelope, which will be provided upon request. 

You also have the right to either contact or file a complaint with the Office of the 
Correctional Investigator or the Canadian Human Rights Commission. 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

SlqnOlt.u r-c 

SCIIll,.;U.)I, , KAH.t:.N 

A/DEPUT't ioi'ARD::N 

F'INAL DECISION 

Yout aLatua a11 11 aegreqa t ed. of f ender hila b@en revlt!wed and t hft dec1•ton haa bee-n aade t o : 

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION 

Rfit.Cr.ale 

H 

uate 

I have reviewed the recommendation of the Segregation Review Board to maintain you i n 
segregation. Therefore, in accordance with the CCRA you are being maintained in 
segr egation . I have considered any mental health c oncerns and medica l conditions in 
my decision. I have considered your Aboriginal Social History in the making of my 
decision 

If you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head or you are not 
satisfied with t he conditions of confinement or the treatment that you received, you 
may submit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the CCRA, sections 74-82 of the 
CCRR and CD 081 - Inmate Complaints and Grievances. You have the right to address 
sensitive information or urgent requests t o the Institutional Head and/or Regional 
Headquarters in a sealed envelope , which will be provided upon request . 

You a l so have t he right to either contact or file a complaint with the Office of the 
Correctional Investigator or the Canadian Human Rights Commission . 

If you remain in segregation , your case will be reviewed by the Regional Segrega t ion 
Oversight t·lanager at least once within 45 days from the date of admission . At least 
once within 6 0 days following your initial admission in admini strative segregation, 
and at least once every subsequent 30 days, t he Regional Segregation Review Board will 
review the case. The decisi on will be rendered by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner . 
The Regional Seg r egation Review Board will review your case at least once every 30 
days therea fter. 
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Date 
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W!tncsc ' Siqnaturc DJ.tc 

Witnc3!J' Siqni:ltu r c 
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C1.nac:!a 

REVIEW OF OFFENDER ' S 
SEGREGATED STATUS 
I NSTITUTIONAL REVIEW 

Decision Nur..her 26 
Uec!.sion Date 2015/11/12 

Cooplf!Uog Opeu lionill U:l.i t 

KENT INSTITUTION 

C'.Jt.rent Institution or Addres:t 

KENT INSTITUT ION 

159 

REV ISO/SEG REV 
Page 1 

PROT£CT£D ONt;£ CQt4P.LE.TED 

( I A [ X) B [ I C 
PF'RSONAT, TN'F'ORMATTOH RA'iK 

PUT AWAY ON FI LE > See d1st.ribut1on 

FPS Number -F"aru.ly NaL'Ie 

BUSCH 
Given IJ.JAC fsl 

JAMES 
LEE 
O...t c o! Birth 

1917/ 03 / 25 

Type of seqreq&t ion na:.e achl.tted i n to segregation ~te o r Jaat. ceview 

' H u y H u 

INVOLUNTARY 2015/10/29 2015111/04 

AcCUIWlat.ec:l days in s~gregatlon 14 

••••on' CCRA 31 (3-A) JEP INST/OTH INO 

1. Incident Oesription : 

I/M BUSCH was observed to to run up behind another i nmate and leap in the air and 
punch the inmate in the back of the head. Direct orders were issued by oficers but 
BUSCH continued the assault by continuing to punch the other inmate. Several more 
direct orders were issued followed by OC spray and BUSCH continued violently punching 
the inmate in the back of the head . More OC spray had t o be deployed and also physical 
handling utilized to stop the incident . 

Inmate BUSCH was emergency involuntarily transferred to Kent from Mountain 
Institution . At this point the full i nfrmation is unknown and also t he i nmate is 
classified as a medium security inmate. As s uc h no other reasonable option exists 
other than segregation . 

Inmate BUSCH is identified as an Aboriginal inmate . In terms of Aborig inal Socia l 
Histor y, an Elder Review was completed 20 12- 08 -29 by B. O'Chiese whi le at Edmonton 
Institution. Mr. BUSCH is from Cold Lake First Na tions in Alberta. A healing plan 
was developed which i ncorporates recreational activities , health , one-to-one 
counselling with Elders to reinforce ceremonies and Aboriginal teachings, referrals to 
Aboriginal institutional progrruns (including addressing substance abuse issues), and 
participation in pipe ceremonies, smudging and sweat lodges in order to endorse 
cultural knowledge and identity . Mr. BUSCH has had the opportunity t o engage in 
Aboriginal events, ceremonies , sweats , counselling , etc . while at Mountai n 
Institution. 

2. Segrgation Assessment Tool : 

Segregation Assessment Tool (SAT) 
I nstructions: Respond to all blue fields 
Is the tool being completed to assess admission or as part of a review? Admission 
Note : For the assessment of an admission , complete all sections of t he tool . For a 
review , you are only required to complete the "reason f or admission" and "establishing 
the facts" sections i f t he reason for the placement in Administrative Segregation has 
changed. 
Reason for admiss ion 
What is the reason f or t he adminis trati ve segregation admission to be assessed? 31 
(a) 
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Has the inmate acted or does the inmate intend to act in a manner that jeopardizes the 
security of the institution and/or the safety of other individuals? Yes 

Has the inmate acted or does he/she intend to act in this manner? The inmate has ac 
in this manner. 
Select the specific behaviour demonstrating that the inmate has acted or inmate 
intends to act in a manner that jeopardizes t he security of the institution and/or the 
safety of other individuals: Assault 

Establishing the facts 
Nas the behaviour witnessed by staff? Yes 
Was the behaviour reported by multiple sources? Yes 
Nas the behaviour brought forward to staff by source (s) believed to be reliable? Y• 
Ensure these facts are documented in a Statement/Observation Report (SOR) . 
Risk Assessment 
Severity of the t hreat that will actualize if the inmate is not segregated? High 
Does the threat that may a ctualize if the inmate is not a~~itted to segregation 
include serious bodily injury , inci t ement of others to compromise the safety/security 
of the institution , or major destruction of property? Yes 

Likelihood that t he thr eat will actualize if the inmate is not segregated? High 
Is t he behaviour ongoing? Yes 
Is the inmate t hreatening mor e or similar behaviour? Yes 
Is there reliable information that indicates the intention and imminence of similar 
behaviour in the future? Yes 

Will the continued placement outside of segregation compromise the security of the 
institution, the safety of another person and/or an investigation? Yes 
Is containment of the behaviour in question possible outside of segregation? No 
Alternatives considered and eliminated as viable options : 
Change in unit? Yes 
Transfer (intra or inter-regional)? Yes 
Voluntary cell confinement? Yes 
t-tediation? Yes 
Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives? Yes 
Intermediate Mental Health Care placement? Yes 
Consultation 
Has consolation occurred with members of the Case Management Team? N/A (These staf· 
members are unavailable for consultation at this time. Consultation will occur at the 
earliest possible opportunity). 
Specify if the fol l owing membe r s have been consulted : 
Parole Officer? N/A (These staff members are unavailable for consultation at this 
time . Consult ation will occur at the earliest possible opportunity) . 
Health Care Staff? Yes 
Chaplain? N/A (These staff members are unavailable for consul t ation at this time. 
Consultation will occur at the earliest possible opportunity) . 
El der? N/A (These staff members are unavailable for consul tation at this time. 
Consultation will occur at the earliest possible oppor tunity) . 
Other? Yes 
Specify other: SIO Officer and ON 
Additional Considerations 
Has the inmate ' s state of health and have his /he r health care needs been taken into 
consideration? Yes 
Have any readily apparent physical or mental health concerns t hat should be taken into 
consideration in the decision to place an inmate in administrative segregation been 
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Does the incompatibility assessment indicate a valid and relevant existing 
incompatibility between offenders? No 

Tool Result 

Page 3 

Administrative segregation not justified : Do not admit or release from segregation 

Reason is valid? 
Facts established? 

Yes 
Yes 

Risk severity and likelihood are moderate to high? Yes 
Safety/security of institution compromised? Yes 
Behaviour cannot be contained outside of segregation? Yes 
All alternatives considered and eliminated as viable options? Yes 
Consultation has occurred? Yes 
Additional considerations? No 

3 . Procedural Safe Guards: 

Admission to Segregation 

Use of Force 
Use of force? Yes 
Was use of force necessary in completing this administrative segregation admission? 

Yes 
~lhat are the details of that use of force ? Physical handling, OC Spray 
Bedding, clothing and toiletries 
Have adequate bedding, clothing and toiletries been issued? Yes 
At what time were adequate bedding, clothing and toiletries issued? 10 : 15 
If applicable, list any other effects t hat were allowed on admission to segregation : 

No 
Previous cell secured 
Has the inmate ' s previous cell been secured? 
t1edium 

Unknown , Inmate transferred f rom 

On what date? 2015-10-29 
At what time? 1005 
Officer(s) who secured the cell? 
Administrative Segregation Handbook 
Has the Administrative Segregation Handbook for Inmates been issued? Yes 

On what date? 2015-10-29 
At what time? 10 : 05 
Who was the issuing officer? CXII Carlson 
Chaplain/Elde r /Aboriginal Officer 
Has the i nmate been offered the opportuni ty to see a Chaplain , El der, or Aboriginal 
Officer? Yes 
Was the Chaplain, Elder or Aboriginal Officer notified? No 
Is any f ollow-up required? No 

Health Needs 
Health Services Notification? Yes 
On wha t date and at what time were Health Services notified and by whom? 
at 1030 by Operations CM 
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On what date and at what time did health c are staff meet with the inmate and who met 
wi th the inmate? 2015-10-29 at 1515 
If health care staff is not on site, has the officer in charge asked the inmate if 
he/ she has any health concerns or requires medical attention? N/ A 

Ar e there any readily apparent physi cal or mental health concerns (pursuant to s ection 
87 o f the CCRA) that should be take n into consideration i n the decision to place an 
inmate in ad~inistrative segregation? No 

Did the inmate require outside hospital ca re? No 
Has the Immediate Needs Checklist - Suicide Risk (CSC/SCC 1433) been completed prior 
to the segregation admission? Yes 
Was the inmate informed of the right to engage an advocate to assist in the ISRB? (If 
the inmate is i dentified with acute or high level of mental heal t h needs.) N/ A 

All Procedural Safeguards Met? Yes 

Procedural Safeguards Met in the following areas? 
Use of Force Yes 
Bedding , clothing, and toiletries 
Previous cell secured Yes 
Administrative Segregation Handbook 
Chaplain/Elder/Aborigi nal Officer 
Health Needs Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

4. Recommendat ion- "Admit to Segregation" 

CCoJBCnt: 

kl:Y .L'W Ol' 01'1-'l:NDt:H.' S Si::"oiU:C:oATk:D STATUS 
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SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE 
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Fifth Working Day Review : 2015-I1-04 
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At t he t i me of this segregation review, inmate BUSCH will have been segregated for 6 
days . 
Re-Integration Plan : 
I/M BUSCH was observed to run up behi nd anothe r inmate and l eap i n the air a nd punch 
the inmate in the back of the head . Direct orders were issued by off icers but BUSCH 
continued the assault by continuing to punch the other inmat e . Sever al mor e direct 
orders were issued followed by OC spray and BUSCH continued violently punching the 
inmate in the back of the head . More OC spray had t o be deployed and a l so physical 
handling utilized t o stop the incide n t . 

Inmate BUSCH is identified as an Aboriginal inmate . I n t erms of Aboriginal Soci al 
History, an Elder Review was completed 2012-08-29 by B. O' Chiese while at Edmonton 
Institution . Mr . BUSCH is from Cold Lake First Nat ions in Alberta. A healing plan 
was developed which incorporates recreati onal activit ies , health , one-to-one 
counselling with El ders t o rei nforce ceremonies and Aborigina l t eachings, refe rrals to 
Aboriginal institutional programs (including addressing substance abuse issues) , and 
participation in pipe ceremonies , smudging and sweat l odges i n order to endorse 
cultura l knowle dge a nd identity . Mr . BUSCH has had t he opportunity to engage in 
Aboriginal events, ceremonies, sweats , counselling , etc . whi l e at Mountain 
Institu t ion . 

Inmate BUSCH wa s eme rge ncy invol untarily trans f erred to Kent from Mountain 
Institut i on. At this point the full information is unknown a nd also the inmate is 
classified as a medium security inmate . As such no other reasonable option e xists 
other than segrega tion . Upon Mr . BUSCH' s security classification being revie wed , if 
determined to be a Maximum secu rity inmate, he will be reviewed far our Unit 2 
population . 

20 15-11-12 - WAIVER REVIEW 

Sigr:atucc 

w:c::, l'ON'!A 

ADMINISTAAT~VE ASSlSTAlU 

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Recormtendation: 
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REFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGATION/REBUTTAL INFORMATION 

Re:-.:aea t o Lt'ave Se9regat i on 

Re a!\on 

R~b'.lttal Received ! rom Offender: 

Date R~ce i ved 

Synopsis 

Type: of Rebut.tal 

Date Recorded 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD 

Re view aoard Date 2015/11/12 
Offem.ler Appeared in Pe r son YES 

N.r:co.:nme:r:da LJ.on RELEASE FROM SEGREGATION 

Rjt,t '!on ale : 

SEGREGATION REVIE~I BOARD 
~IAIVER REVIE~I - BUSCH FPS# :-
2015-11-12 

1 } INCIDENT DESCRIPTION: 

T 1ree 

Page 6 
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D!lted 

13 : 00 

I/M BUSCH ~as observed to run up behind another inmate and leap in the air and punch 
the inmate in the back of the head . Direct order s were issued by officers but BUSCH 
continued the assault by continuing to punch the o t her inmate. Several more direct 
orders we r e issued followed by OC spray and BUSCH continued violently punching the 
inmate in the back of the head . More OC spray had to be deployed and also physical 
handling utilized to stop the incident . 

Inmate BUSCH is identified as an Aboriginal inmate. In terms of Aboriginal Social 
History, an Elde r Review was completed 201 2-09 - 29 by B. O'Chiese while at Edmonton 
Institution . Mr . BUSCH is from Cold Lake First Nations in Alberta . A healing pl an 
was developed which incorporates recreational activities, health , one-to- one 
counsell ing with Elders to reinforce ceremonies and Aborigi nal teachings, referrals to 
Aboriginal institutional programs (including addressing substance abuse i ssues), and 
participation in pipe ceremonies, smudging and sweat l odges in o rder to endorse 
cultural knowl edge and identity . Mr. BUSCH has had the opportunity to engage in 
Aboriginal events , ceremonies , sweats, counselling, etc. while at Mountain 
Institution. 

2 ) COMPLETION OF THE SEGREGATI ON ASSESSMENT TOOL: 

Risk Assessment 
Severity of the threat that wil l actualize if the inmate i s not s egregated? Moderat 
Does the threat t hat may actualize if the inmate is not admitted to segregati on 
include non-serious bodily injury or minor destruction o f property? Yes 

Likelihood that t he threat will actuali ze if t he inmate is not segregated? Moderate 
I s the behaviour ongoing? Yes 
Is the inmate threatening more or similar behaviour? No 
Is there reliable informa t ion that indicates the intenti on and imminence of simi l ar 
behavi our in the future? No 

t4£VlLW 0 )'' On ·'J::NDJ::R ' S SLr..KLGA'l'l:D STA1'tJS IJJ.S'l'KiH111lON 
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Will the continued placement outside of segregation compromise the secur~ty of the 
institution, the safety of another person and/or an investigation? No 
Is containment of the behaviour in question possible outside of segregation? Yes 
Alternatives considered and eliminated as viable options: 
Change in unit? No 
Transfer (int ra or inter-regional)? No 
Voluntary cell confinement? Yes 
Mediation? Yes 
Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives? Yes 
Intermediate Mental Health Care placement? Yes 
Consultation 
Has consulation occurred with members of the Case Management Team? Yes 
Specify if the following membe r s have been consulted : 
Parole Officer? Yes 
Hea lth Care Staff? Yes 
Chaplain? Yes 
Elder? Yes 
Other? No 

Additional Considerations 
Has the inmate ' s state of heal th and have his/her health care needs been taken into 
consideration? Yes 
Have any readily apparent physical or mental health concerns that should be taken into 
consideration in the decision to place an inmate in administrative segregation been 
considered? Yes 
Does the incompatibility assessment indicate a valid and relevant existing 
incompatibility between offenders ? N/A 

Tool Result 
Administrative segregation not justified: Do not admit or release from segregation 

Risk severity and likelihood are moderate to high? Yes 
Safety/security of institution compromised? No 
Behaviour cannot be contained outside of seg r egation? No 
Al l alternatives considered and eliminated as viable opt ions? No 
Consultation has occurred? Yes 
Additional considerations? Yes 

3) SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS AND INMATE NEEDS 

Segregation Review Board Procedural Safeguards and I nmate Needs 

Procedural Safeguards 
ISRB Members 
Identify those in attendance at the ISRB hearing , including their title . 
Perry, IPO J . Palahicky, cxs Sims and Bains and Mr . BUSCH 
Inmate Attendance at the ISRB Heari ng 
Was the inmate notified of his/her right to attend t he hearing? Yes 
Did the inmate attend the hearing? Yes 

A/AWl A. 

If the inmate is assessed with acute or high (elevated/ substantial) mental heal th 
needs, has he/she been permitted the opportunity t o engage an advocate to assist 
him/ her with the ISRB process? N/A 

Information Sharing 
Has t he information that will be used by the ISRB to make a decision been shared with 

P.EV:Ew Of" Off"tNDE:R' S S.E:GRLGI\1£0 STTITUS 

INS-:'l ':'UTIONAL RCVI£W 
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the i nmate at least three working days prior to the date of the hearing? No 

Page 8 

Indicate the date and t ime of the sharing and the name of t he officer who completed 
the sharing . (The information tha t may be shared with the i nmate may include but is 
not l imited to Security Intelligence Officer gist s , previous revi e w information , etc . ) 

Hearing was conducted via a waiver 
Right to Retain Legal Counsel upon Placement in Segregation 
Once the inmate has received his/her l e gal call, this question i s no longer requi red 
in further reviews . 
Did the inma te make a legal call on admission? Yes 
If, at the time of admissio n the inmate chose to postpone his/her call t o a later 
date/ time, indicate if this was completed and when . N/A 
Administrative Segregation Handbook 
Once the inmate has r ece ived his / her Administrative Segregation Handbook, this 
question is no longer required in further re views. 
Has t he inmate received the Admini s t rative Seg rega tion Handbook for Inmates? (If thi s 
has been completed, then i t does not need to be asked at subsequent hearings ) . Yes 
Hearing Requirements 
Is the SRB hearing being held within the legislat ed timeframes (i . e . within five 
working days of placement in administ r ative segregation and once ever y 30 days 
following p l acement)? Yes 

Vl as i t confirmed that the placement in administrati ve s egrega tion was entered as a 
continuation o f segregation placement in OMS when an inmate is readmitted t o 
admi nis t r ative segregation a f ter having been released f or a period exceeding 24 hours 
for reasons such as court , o utside hospital , temporary absence , or transfer, and is 
returned to administrative segregation f or the same reason/incident as before . No 
If not , explain why. Inmate never left Segregation 

Inmate Needs 
Health Care, Hental Heal th and Access to Psychological Counselling 
What is the outcome of the consultation with health care profess ionals r egar ding any 
physical and mental health i ssues that may impact the segregation status ? No 
Concerns 
Are there any concerns in relation t o t he inma te 's mental and/or physical state that 
would preclude his/her continued placement in administrative segregation and/or 
concer ns of adverse effects of segregation on the inmate? No 

If there are no concerns, indicate that t here are no concerns and how i t is evidenced 
(dat e, type of review, supporting documentation, etc . ) . Consultation occured with 
Heathcare and Psychology on 2015- 11- 12 . There are no current identified concerns 
which would impact Mr . BUSCH ' s placement i n segregation . 
Has the inmate made a request to speak with a mental health professional for 
counselling? No 

Are his/her health care needs me t during the daily health care staff vis i ts to 
administrative segregation? Yes 
Does the inmate report at t he hear i ng that he/she requires health c are attention? N 

Is any follow-up required i n this area? No 
Access to Correct ional Programs or I nt erventions 
What correc tional prog rams or interve nt i ons ar e being accessed b y the inmate while in 
segregation? N/A 
If t he inma t e has refused available programs or interventions , indicate which ones and 
why . (These may include educational sel f-s tudy programs, individual or g r oup 
programs . ) . N/A 
Access t o Case ~lanagement Services 
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Has the inmate been seen by his/her Parole Officer? Yes 

Indicate frequency of meeting. Once per week 
Access to Spi r itual Support 
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Has the inmate requested to see the Chaplain, Elder , Aboriginal Liaison or other 
appropriate spiritual advisor? Yes 
Has this occurred? Yes 
At what frequency? Once per week 
Exercise 

Page 9 

Has the inmate been given the opportunity to exercise for at least one hour every day 
outdoors , weather permitting, o r to exercise indoors where the weather does not permit 
exercising outdoors? Yes 
If weather did not permit outdoor exerc ise and the institution' s administrative 
segregation area does not allow for indoo r exercise, what was done? N/A 
Has the Segregation Log (CSC/SCC 0216) been reviewed f or confirmation? Yes 
Visits 
Does the inmate receive visits? Yes 
Has the inmate met with the Inmate Committee members or peer support? Yes 
Does he/she wish to? Yes 
Showers 
I s the inmate provided the oppor tunity to shower at least eve r y second day? Yes 

Has the Segregation Log (CSC/SCC 0218) been reviewed for confirmation? Yes 
Personal Effects 
If , at the fifth-working- day review , t he decision is made to retain the inmate in 
administrative segregation, the inmate is entitled to receive his/he r personal effects 
within the following three working days. Once the inmate has received his/her personal 
effects, this heading is no longer required in further reviews . 
At the time of this review, has the inmat e received his/her personal effects ? Yes 

All Procedural Safeguar ds and Inmate Needs Met? No 

Procedural Safeguards/ Inmate Needs ~let in the following areas? 
Procedural Safeguards 
SRB Members Yes 
Inmate Attendance at the SRB Hearing Yes 
Information Sharing No - Seen on on a waiver 
Right to Retain Legal Counsel upon Placement in Segregation Yes 
Administrative Segregation Handbook Yes 
Hearing Requi rements Yes 
Entitlements 
Health Care, Mental Health and Access t o Psychological Counselling Yes 
Access to Correctional Programs or Interventions Yes 
Access to Case Management Services Yes 
Access to Spiritual Support Yes 
Exercise Yes 
Visits Yes 
Showers Yes 
Personal Effects Yes 

Provide an explanation or comment as to why not all procedural sa feguards were met, if 
applicable: 
This hearing occured via a waiver . Mr. BUSCH indicated he understood he had a right 
to have information shared with him and wi shed to proceed with t he hearing . 

4) RE-INTEGRATION ACTION PLAN 

RE:V: E.W Of' Of"r"-NOER' S S£GREGM"ED ST/lTUS 

I NS':' ITU!IONAL R£VIEK 
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Inmate BUSCH was emer gency i nvol untaril y transfer red to Kent from Mountain 
Institution . It is beli eved he can be managed in t he Unit 2 orientation unit . As 
such, i t is being recommended he be released from Segregation to the Unit 2 
orientation range. 

INt~ATE COMMENTS : 

Mr . BUSCH indicated he had no concerns with ent ering the unit 2 population . 

5) RECOMMENDATION 

Release f rom segregation . 

6) RE:GIONAL REVIE:W 

If you remain in segr egation, your case will be r evi ewed by the Regional Project 
Officer within 45 days of your admission. The Regional Segregation Review Board, 
chaired by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner (Assistant Deputy Commissioner , 
Correctiona l Operations, or Assistant Deputy Commi ssioner, I ntegrated Services) will 
r eview your case if you reach 60 days in segregation and every 30 days thereaft e r . 
This review will be based o n i nformation used in the most recent institutional 
segregation review and any other new i nformation t hat may become available after that 
t i me . You will have five working days to submit representations after receipt of any 
Regional Segregation Review Board report . You may submit representations to your 
Parole Officer, who will forward these to the Re gional Headquarters. 

7) RECORDING OF DE:CISIONS : 

All facto r s relevant t o the case were considered in rendering a decision, incl uding 
your Aboriginal social history, and physical and mental health needs . 

If you are not satisfied with t he decision of the I nstitutional Head or you are not 
satisfied with the conditions of confinement or the treatment that you received, you 
may submit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the CCRA, sections 74 - 82 of the 
CCRR and CD 081 - I nmat e Compl aints and Gri evances . You have t he r ight to address 
sensitive informati on or urgent requests to the Regional Headquarters in a seale d 
e nvelope , which wil l be provided upon request . 

You also have the right t o either contact or fi l e a complaint with the Office of the 
Correctional I nvestig ator or the Canadian Human Rights Commission . 

CHAIRPERSON - SIGNATURE 

Signl'ttuce 
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Your stat us as a s e qr eqa.t e cl offemJer halt bee:1 r e viewed and t h e d~cis ion has Ce en made to: 

RELEASE E"RO~! SEGREGATION 

ilat io:1al e 

I have reviewed the recommendation of t he segregat i on review board and your 
seg r egation status a ccording t o the CCRA. I agree with t he recommendation of 
releasing you from segregation for reintegration into the open Unit 2 population . 
concur with the assessments provided by the Segrega tion Review Board, Case Management 
Team and Security In t elligence Department that you are able to be safely managed 
within the Uni t 2 population . I have considered your Aboriginal Social History and any 
mental health c oncerns and medical condit i ons in my decision. 

I hereby orde r your release from segregation . 

If you are no t satisfied with the decision of the Institutional Head or you are no t 
sati sfied wi th the conditions of confinement or the treatme nt that you received, you 
may submit a grievance pursuant t o sections 90-91 of the CCRA, sections 7 4-82 of the 
CCRR and CD 081 - Inmate Complai nts and Grievances. You have t he right t o address 
sensitive i nformation or urgent requests t o t he Regional Headquarters in a s e aled 
envelo pe , which wi l l be provided upon reques t . 

You also have the right t o either con t act or file a complaint with the Of fice of the 
Correctional Investigator o r the Canadian Human Ri ghts Commission . 

Decision Date Sffeetive Date 

20 15/11/ 12 20 15/11/ 12 

DECISION MAKER - SIGNATURE 

SANDHU, DCDlH 

~'ARDEN 

l hereby ael:nowledge receipt o f t he above rtentlo ne-d document. 

Of fende: ' a Signatu:.:e 
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BETWEEN: 

AND: 

No. S-150415 
Vancouver Registry 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL LIBERTIES ASSOCIATION and 
THE JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY OF CANADA 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA 

AFFIDAVIT 

Farris, Vaughan, Wills & Murphy LLP 
PO Box I 0026, Pacific Centre South 
25th Floor, 700 West Georgia Street 

Vancouver BC V7Y 1 B3 
Tel: 604.684.9151 I Fax: 604.661.9349 

File No. 367 17-1 

PLAINTIFFS 

DEFENDANT 


